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Crime increases 
by 51 percent
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By JAMES WERRELL
Crime in Big Spring was up 51 per 

cent in March of 1977, compared to the 
same month last year.

Though there were no murders, 
rapea or robberies in March, the 
number of assaults were up 63 per 
cent; auto thefts were up 28 per cent; 
drug, narcotic and vice violations 
were up 50 per cent; burglaries were 
up 25 per cent; and thefts were up one 
percent. \ «

“ THIS IS A big increase, but it is 
offset somewhat by the overall 
clearance rate for cases. That totalled 
47 per cent,”  said Capt. Jim McCain of 
the Police Department.

Geared cases are those which 
result in an arrest, unfounded calls or 
refusal to prosecute, according to 
McCain. The 47 per cent figure 
compares favorably with about 15 per 
cent clearance for March of 1976.

THE 51 PER CENT increase in 
crime also accounts for a sharp rise in 
such offenses as vandalism, criminal 
mischief and misdemeanor theft, 
according to McCain.

What factors account for this rise in 
crime?

“ That is hard to say. We guess that 
a large percentage of it is drug- 
related. A number of the people we

Construction 
one-seventh 
of lost year's

Construction in the city has dropped 
to below one-seventh of what it was 
this same time a year ago.

Total costs for projects for the year- 
to-date (ending in March) came to 
$397,164. The total for the same time 
period in 1976 was $2,880,815.

Figures for the month for both years 
show the reason why. Totals for 
March of 1977 came to $142,979, as 
compared to $2,359,590 for March of 
1976.

The project boosting the March ’76 
figure was the proposed construction 
of the Howard Coil<^e Coliseum which 
accounted for $2,042,240 of the costs. 
Witheut the coliseum, costs for the 
year amounted to $846,465.

The largest commercial project for 
the month this year was a rem ^elling 
job by the McCann Corporation, 1801 
Virginia, estimated at $20,000.

pick up tell us that they steal to get 
drugs,”  said McCain.

T ^  captain claims that many of the 
dealers of harder drugi such as 
henrin, cocaine, amphetamines and 
barbiturates, are asking for mer
chandise instead of cash from their 
customers. He also claims, however, 
that the number of addicts in Big 
Spring and the influx of addictive 
drugs is no greater than last year, 
from what he can tell.

IS MUCH OF this crime the work of 
outsidm?

“ No, using a conservative estimate,
I would say at least 75 per cent of it is 
the work of local criminals,”  he said.

Sgt. Ed Kissinger, officer in chkrge 
of the local crim e prevention 
program, stressed that citizens need 
to cooperate with police and help 
themselves.

“ We need to motivate our citizens to 
get involved. We have a good crime 
prevention program here if people 
would just put it to use. It is free, and 
all th ^  n ^  to do is contact the 
department, and we will do all we can* 
to see that their propwty is as crime- 
proof as possible,”  said Kissinger.

Local police will put together a 
crime comparison each moitfh in 
order to make citizens aware of the 
changing situations. A six-month and 
year-end index will also be compiled, 
according to McCain.
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Cosden officia l 'pleased'

Briscoe 'dooms' refinery tax
Local refinery president Ken Perry 

said he is “ very pleased”  with 
Governor Dolph Briscoe’s prediction 
that the proposed refinery tax bill 
would not pass both houses of the 
legislature and that he would not sign 
it if it did.

Briscoe, when asked if he would 
sign a refinery tax if it passed both 
tiMises, said, “ It’s not going to pass 
and I ’m not going to sign i t ”

Briscoe went on to say “ We are 
going to live within our financial 
resources this session, and there will 
be no new taxes.”

Perry, president of the Cosden Oil 
and Chmical Company refinery here.

said that he was “ very pleased”  that 
the governor had taken that stand, 
and said, “This is the first I ’d heard 
from the governor, and it’s a big help 
because it will put the veto power 
right on top of us.”

Perry also said that this made for a 
much better situation, and, “ We feel 
the refinep' tax won’t pass, but we’re 
still pushing every way we can to 
make sure” .

Refinery officials have claimed that 
the tax would cost the companies 
millions of dollars and could force 
them to close down operations or 
move across state lines.

The fact that Gov. Briscoe added

the antrouncement that there would be 
no new taxes took some of the wind out 
of the sails of his refinery tax 
statement, according to Perry.

Briscoe said that not only could 
Texas get by without new taxes in the 
next two years, but it could be done 
again in 1979.

Briscoe, who is expected to an
nounce for a third term soon after the 
end of this legislative session, also 
stated that a repeal of state sales 
taxes on utility bills was in order, even 
with the highway financing bill which 
passed the senate Monday.

Opponents to the $528 million high
way financing bill, claimed that a $100 
million amendment added to repair 
winter-damaged highways would 
wipe out chances of the tax repeal.

Furthermore, Briscoe sai^ if the 
legislature would adopt his entire 
legislative program there not only

would be money for the $258 million 
tax repeal but there also would be $80 
to $90 million “ carryover”  or balance 
for future legislatures.

Briscoe also said:
—He thinks the House school 

financing bill to be debated April 12 is 
“ a step in the right direction”  because 
it puts a cap on local taxes and in
creases the state’s share of school 
operation funds.

- " I ’U look it over when it gets 
here,”  about a teachers pay raise. 
“ Primarily that should be decided by 
trustees of local districts . . .  The bfU 
would increase the state’s proportion 
which leaves more to provide for 
teachers pay raises and otlier things.”

—“ I think it is good, sound 
legislation,”  concerning the highway 
financing bill just passed by the 
Senate.

Sadat seeking aid

•4^

TO -nE DOWN THE CAUSE — Workers for the National 
Transportation Safety Board’s investigation team secures 
one of the engines of the Southern Airways DC9 that 
crashed northwest of Atlanta Monday afternoon. The

(A PW IR SPH O TO )
plane crashed during a thunderstorm after flying throu^ 
heavy hail. The heavy hail is believed to have caused the 
failure of both the plane’s engines.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  EgypUan 
President Anwar Sadat is m ^ in g  
his last day in the United States 
pursuing economic aid after two days 
of discussions on military and 
political issues.

TTie Egyptian leader’s schedule for 
today set separate meetings with 
Agrknilture Secretary Bob Bergland 
and John GiUigan, director of the 
Agency for International Develop
ment.

Time also was set aside for a talk 
with H.J. Heinz, chairman of the 
board of Agribusiness Council, Inc.

When Sadat womd up discussionB of 
military aid on Tuesday in meetings 
with President Carter and with

State to prescribe green medicine?
TTie six-member team spoke for 

three hours Tuesday afternoon with 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe, Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby and House Speaker Bill 
Gayton about Big Spring’s problems. 
City representatives sought ihite

By JAMES WERRELL 
The money-hunting team that went 

to Austin ’Tuesday is more confident 
than ever that the state will help to 
heal the wounds of the Webb AFB 
closure.

 ̂ocalpoint-------------
Action/reaction: Salaries

Q. What are the salaries of county commissioners and dty councilmenT 
A. County commissioners make $6,969 per year phis $1,500 car 

allowance. City councilmen make $25 per meeting up to $50 per month. 
The mayor makes $50 per meeting up to $100 per month.

Calendar: Rodeo
TODAY

March of Dimes, Caprock Chapter board of directors meeting, 7:90 
p.m., high school library.

'THURSDAY
Opening night of the hrst Howard College Rodeo, 8 p.m. Rodeo Bowl. 

Nightly performances continue through Saturday, and finals are set for 
Sunday starting at 1 p.m.

Meeting of the Lone Star Boy Scout District at St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church, 7 p.m.

Offbeat: It was no joke
FRANKFURT, West Germany (A P ) — It was "open house”  at a 

Frankfurt branch bank after the staff went home without locking the 
frontdoor.

Police said a 41-year-old customer discovered the open door an hour 
after closii^ time Monday when he arrived at 5 p.m. to put money in the 
night deposit box.

When the customer telephoned police to report the unlocked bank, they 
thought at first he was kidding. But a squad car dispatched to the bank 
discovered it was no joke.

Police then alerted the bank’s headquarters to send someone to lock the 
door. No money was reported missing.

TV ’s best: Cappelletti story
“ Something for Joey”  Starring Marc Singer, and Jeff Lynas, is a movie 

which depicts the true story of John Cappelletti, the Heisman Trophy 
winner, and his relationship with his leukemia-stricken little brother. 
The film airs at 8 p.m. on CBS.

Nova investigates the possibility that man’s behavior is programmed 
by his genes, on P ^ ,  also at 8 p.m.

Inside: Human rights policy
THE CARTER administration, in fine-tuning its human rights policy, 

wants to avoid cuttiiM off aid to offending nations, but is making an ex
ception in the case of Nicaragua. See p. SA.

“ THE DOG BARKED. I Jumped out of bed there he stood with Ms little 
helmet on his bead and a wrench in Ms hand,”  said Roy D i^ u s  of a 
mkinight visit ^  a gas company worker to shut off his service. The utility 
wasted no time after a moratorium on winter shutoffs expired. See p. 12A. 

SENA’TE committee approves compromise medical malpractice bill 
1^ House in effort to ease cnmch that costs Texans $1 or $2 for 

every visit to the doctor. See p. 12A.
DIgmt ............................ tA  Sports ......................T>>. SB
MdItoHmh.........................4A Mtaothor m o p .................. SA

Outside: Warmer
Near saamier weather, csaapiete 

with clear skies, w arm er tem- 
penUmes, and ssalherly winds. Is 
ferecast thnmgh Tharaday. High today 
Is expected aear $6, lew toalght la the 
mM 46s, high Thursday la the tow $9s.
Winds wfll be sat af the ssalh IS to S  
mBes per hear today decreaeing to live 
to 19-m.p.h. toalght
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funds as “ seed money”  to provide 
matching funds for possible federal 
grants in the future.

“ We asked for $2 million and nobody 
flinched. It was not just a quick visit 
and then runoff. I tMnk we have the 
genuine support of our state 
representatives,”  said Roger Brown, 
team member and president of the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce in a press conference this 
morning.

Others who took the trip were G ty 
Manager Ralph McLaughlin, County 
Judge Bill ’Tune, City Manager Harry 
Nagel and Jack Redding, local 
manager of Texas Electric.

Nagel and Redding remained in the 
state capitol today to explore state 
agencies which might be tapped for 
resources in the future. Brown, Tune 
and McLaugMin attended tMs morn
ing’s conference.

“ They all (Briscoe, Hobby and 
Gayton) gave their fuU supmrt to the 
proposal for state funds, and called on 
their staff members to help us in any 
way possible. Now all we need is a

veMcle of the state to grant us the 
funds,”  said Brown.

The chamber president then 
mentioned the Texas Industrial 
Commission as a possible vehicle for 
cash, but did not limit possibilities to 
one agency.

“ In the end, the funds may come 
from several different state agencies. 
It is a matter of determining wMch 
ones are sanctioned to provide monies 
for a purpose like ours,”  said Brown.

Brown also explained that the team 
is not wed to the $2 million-figure. The 
Tigure is just an estimate of what may 
be needed in order to implement 
public works and base re ^ e lo p -  
ment, he said.

"This is what we might need, and 
we are asking that the state set that 
amount aside, earmarked for Big 
Spring’s recovery. We are asking for 
the money with no string a tta ch ^ ”  
said the chamber presidmt.

’The pressure to come up with some 
sort of commitment from the state is 
great because of the tigM timetable 
under which the team is operating.

“ We have about two weeks to get 
our request in the first draft of the 
House Appropriabons Mil. I f  that 
fails, we will try to place it in as an 
addendum. We will do whatever is 
necessary to see that it goes before the 
legislature,”  said Brown.

But team members are optimistic 
and had nothing but praise for the 
governor, lieutenant governor and 
house speaker.

“ They knew about Big Spring’s 
problems. They had really done t h ^  
rumework. We are also very thankful 
for the fantastic job (S ia .) Ray 
Farabee and (Rep.) Mike Ezzell did in 
setting up the appointments,”  said 
McLaughlin.

S t o r m  d e a t h  t o l l  

r e a c h e s  3 2  i n  S o u t h
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Residents of flood-battered 
Appalachia threw up sandbag levees 
today in a race with rampaging 
creeks and rivers that drove 
thousands from their homes.

At least 32 people were reported 
killed in the destructive wind and rain 
storm that spewed out of the 
Mississippi Gulf on Monday toward 
the N o r th ^ t  and swelled waterways 
in the Southeast.

Alabuna had the highest toll with 23 
reported dead, mostly from tornados. 
The death of one woman, found 
floating in her home, was attributed to 
(hwM ng. Kentucky reported five 
deaths, and West Vii^inia and 
Virginia each reported two.

Rain subsided in much of the 
Southeast but unseasonably cold 
temperatures turned rain into sleet or 
snow in the mountain valleys of 
Appalachia, where the flood damage 
was greatest.

"W e think the sandbags may have 
saved us,”  said Charles Buchanan, an 
official in the Kentucky strip-mining 
coal community of BarfoourvUle.

Volunteers had worked in sleet and 
cold to build a defense of 15,000 sand
bags against tons of Cumberland 
River water that strained a 20-year- 
old floodwall.

Deputies estimated that about one- 
half it  Knox County and 90 per cent of 
the homes on the outskirts of air- 
bourville were under water in what 
the National Weather Service 
described as the worst flooding ever of 
the Cumberland.

Upstream at Pineville, water was 
roof deep in many places after the 
d ty ’s dike burst.

“ There was a big whooshing noise 
and I ’d say within two hours there 
were 15 to 20 feet of water in the dty,”  
said Lt. Ross Mills of the National 
Guard.

Police playing tag
At the stroke of midnight, Cinderella’s carriage hawed into a pianpkin.
At the stroke of midnigM Friday, Howard C m ty  motor carriages that 

didn’t have 1977 Ucense tag stkkers on them turned into fines and 
penalties.

Moving veMcles that don’ t display the red 1077 stickers will be tagged 
by police.

County Tax Assessor-Collector Zirah Beihiar said that her office had 
taken in $750,406.53 through April 1 in sales of license tags and stickers. 
Mrs. Bednar estimated the number of tags sold at 20,500.

She said the county’s share would come to approximately $175,000 in 
road and bridge funds and $20,000 in commisaioos to the salary fund.

Last year’s tags expired April 1, leaving dkivsrs without me new tags 
susceptible to a traffic ticket and flM .

Tlw tap  are still on sale at the Howard County Courthouse. However, if 
the applicant admits driving the car since its license en ired , an ad- 
diUonal 20 per cent penalty w ill becharpd. In June, aocorduig totheTSx 
Collector’s office, an affidavit w ill have to be signed attesting that the car 
was notihiven.

I

Defense Secretary Harold Brown, he 
immediately turned to economic 
matters.

Egypt is in dire need of economic 
assistance of all kinds, direct aid and 
tecfanical assistance, to feed an ever
growing and clamorous population.

WMte House Press Secretary Jody 
Powell announced that the United 
States would support a six-month $7.5- 
million hyckwgeographic survey of the 
Gulf of Suez. No disclosure was made 
of the American cost for the project, 
aimed at expanding ship traffic and 
promoting oil exploration.

And the Egyptian president was 
“ assured of continued U.S. economic 
support subject to congressional 
approval,”  according to a Whits 
House statement issued after his final 
masting with Carter.

Later Tuatotoy, Bedai Met with ton 
Senate Foreim  RMationa Cenmittee 
where he said Ms counOy needs at 
least $1 MUion a year in U.S. aid 
through I960.

But much of Sadat’s activity 
’Tuesday dealt with Egyptian hopes of 
obtoinliig major arms supplies fTom 
theUniM  States.

Although American officials said no 
list was preaentod, Sadat came to the 
United States saying he wanted “ tots”  
of F-5 jet fighters and TOW antitank
miasllm.

A senior Defense Department of
ficial said after Sadat’s meeting with 
Brown that “ we listaned, but no 
commitments were made.”

And after Sadat’s final diacuasion on 
weapons aid with President Carter, 
Powiell said “ no commitments or 
decisions are anticipated."

. j i l

TOWN FLOODED — The Levisa Ford of the Big Sandy 
River rose to record levels Tuesday. The town of

( Cif >rinu IWT. TSr Ci»r1«r i v r —I)
Pikeville, Ky. was flooded. TMs aerial view was made 
with a sigier wide-angle lens.
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HEADING FOR HOME — EnterUiner Bing 
Crosby, hospitalized from a stage fall since 
March 3, leaves Burlingame’s Peninsula 
Hospital Tuesday for home in Hillsborough. Here 
he gives newsmen a smile from his private car.

Bing has sprung
HILLSBOROUGH, Calif. (A P ) — Bing Crosby is 

back home for the first time since he fell 20 feet 
from a stage March 3 while taping a television show 
to mark his SOth anniversary in sh w  business.

The 73-year-old singer, sporting a golf hat and 
protected from the morning chill by a sweater, left 
Peninsula Hospital in nearby Burlingame on 
Tuesday accompanied by his wife, Kathrjm.

Before entering his car, Crosby delighted the 
crowd that had gathered by singing a few lines of 
“ Oh, What a Beautiful Morning."

Crosby damaged a spinal disc in the fall, but 
doctors at Peninsula are reportedly pleased with his 
progress since he began treatment there March 25. 
He plans to continue exercise and hot baths at home 
to strengthen the damaged disc.

Crash kills three
LONGVIEW, Tex. (A P ) — Three motorists died 

and a fourth suffered grave injuries as two pickup 
trucks collided Tuesday night.

.State police listed the dead as Ronald Lee 
Salyards, 19, of Rt. 1 Hallsville, near here in Blast 
Texas; J o h ^  Williams, 39, of Longview and 
Grady Garrett, 40, of Beaumont.

Officers said a pickup carrying Salyards and his 
sister Pamela, 17, sideswiped another vehicle and 
swerved across Farm Road 2206 to crash headon 
with that carrying Williams and Garrett. The ac
cident happened about four miles east of here in the 
edge of Harrison County.

Mias Salyards was taken to a Shrevep<^ hospital, 
where she was reported in critical condition.

Briscoe gets highway bill
AUSTIN, Tex. ( AP ) — The legislature today sent 

Gov. Dolph Briscoe a bill increasing hi^iway 
construction and repair funds by $528 million over 
the oen  two years — less than he wanted, but an 
amount he will accept.

House members passed and sent to the Senate 
bills raising penalties for prostitution, widening tbe 
defmition d  pimping and giving the state banking 
commissioner power to block “ rent a bank" 
schemes.

Briscoe already had sent word he would sign the 
highway bill, which guarantees steady increases in 
funds as inflation raises the cost of laying asphalt, 
filling potholes and building bridges 

Rep. Jim Nugent, D-Kerrville, sponsor of the 
measure, won a 116-22 vote to accept the Senate's 
rewrite of the considerably larger bill that had 
pasaed the House early in the session 

Before the highway bill can be signed by the 
governor. Comptroller Bob Bullock must certify 
that funds are available — as they are. This is the 
Rrst major spending bill to clear the legislature and 
will reach Bullock long before the general 
appropriation bill and public school finance 
measures

South’s the best
NASHVILL.E, Tenn (A P ) — “ Roots”  author Alex 

Haley predicts that any improvement in race 
relations will “ happen in the South before it hap
pens in any other section of the country. ”

Haley, who was bom in a Tennessee farming 
community, made the remarks Tuesday before 
addressing a joint session of the state le^lature. 
The appearance heralded a three-day “ Alex Haley 
Homecoming”  celebration that includes ap
pearances in several Tennessee cities 

Haley said he considers “ one of the best things 
that ever happened to me was growing up in a small 
town in the South ... In the South, even during the 
strictest segregation, the people knew each other."

Haley's book traces his ancestry back to the birth 
of his peat-great-great-great-great 
grandfather, Kunta Kinte, in an African tribal 
village

Not country yet
MIDDLEBURG, Va. (A P ) — Actreaa Elizabeth 

Taylor says she is still “ very much myself,”  despite 
reports that Hollywood’s onetime glamor queen has 
given up a chatrffeured Rolls Royce for a pickup 
truck

“ Maybe a lot of people think that because I ’m not 
wearing big diamondi anvmore I’ ve changed my 
lifestyle,”  Miss Taylor saia Tuesday. “ But I haven’t 
at all. Your lifestyle Is in your head.”

The actress moved to a farm near here after her 
rsosnt marriage to John Warner, former secretary 
d  tiw Navy and an unnanounced candidate for the 
U.8. Senate.

Observers report she sipa sour-mash whisky and 
eats cMcken wings, types of nourishment not 
p iw rall)- associated with members of the jet set.

Presley goes home
M d lP H IS , Tem . (A P )— Elvis Presley has been 

fttmi Baptist Hospital, but he te main- 
tainiiM M  two-room suite at the hospital in case be 
is lesdmltted.

Vernon Preslaw, the singer’s father, said’Tuesday 
tfast hto son Isft tM  bospiUl before dawn and went to 
htoOrsoaiand mansion

was hospitalized Friday with what his
oiiyaiclan termsd intestinal flu and fatigue. ’The 
'CaLmiM forced cancellation of a concert atailinant ___  _

su ts  University in Baton Rouge

Cockpit conversation 
drowned out by hail

ATLANTA (A P ) -  A 
Southern Airways DC-9 flew 
through weathw so severe 
that cockpit conversation 
was drownki out by a tattoo 
of hailstones just minutes 
before the jet crashed and 
killed 69 persons, federal 
investigators say.

The plane, carrying 81 
passengers and a crew of 
four, plowed through the 
rural community of New 
Hope about 30 miles nor
thwest of here on Monday, 
killing 60 on the plane and 
eight persons on the ground. 
A 61st passenger died 
Tuesday night.

M cA d am s  sa id  
examination of the plane’s 
flight data recorder would 
begin today in Washington 
Information from the “ black 
box”  should tell 
investigators technical data 
during the plane’s last few 
moments before it skidded 
down a rural north Georgia

road, broke up and exploded, 
sending an orange fireball 
hundreds of feet into the air.

One investigator said tbe 
pilot, Capt. W illiam  
McKenzie, made “ a hell of a 
try”  to land the plane on the 
wind-swept h i^way. The 
plane was on a flight from 
Huntsville, Ala., to Atlanta.

Bradley wins

A p r e l im in a r y  
examination. of the cockpit 
voice recorder showed the 
plane flew through hail for 
more than a minute, at 
points so heavy that the 
clatter prevented the 
recorder from picking up 
any conversation, Francis 
McAdams of the National 
'Transportation Safety Board 
said Tuesday.

At one point, McAdams 
said, the voice of one crew 
member said the plane had a 
“ busted windshield" at 
about 14,000 feet. Within one 
minute, both engines failed, 
McAdams said.

At another point, a voice 
said, “ Shut it down. Shut it 
down,”  apparently a com
mand to turn off an engine to 
lessen the chance of an 
explosion.

The last authble words on 
the tape were, 'T v e  got it,”  
McAdams said, and ap
parently came from First 
Officer Lyman Keele. He 
said it may have meant 
Keele was taking over the 
controls

By m« Auocl«l«e Prtu
Tom Bradley, the first 

black mayor of Los Angeles, 
defeated 11 challengers to 
win re-election, and a white 
Atlanta city councilman 
captured the vacant 
congressional seat of U.N. 
Ambassador Andrew Young.

Atlanta City Council 
president Wyche Fowler Jr., 
who defeat^  former civil 
rights activist J < ^  Lewis, a 
black, for the 5th District 
seat, said he would be on an 
early plane to Washington 
“ so I can be voting on the 
floor of Congress”  tiday.

In Madison, Wis., Mayor 
Paul Soglin, an antiwar 
radical of the 1980s, was re
elected by a 16,000-vote 
margin over a 25-year-old 
Republican alderman. St. 
Louis voters gave 
Democratic state Sen. 
James Conway a 65 per cent 
landslide in that mayoral 
election.

Seattle attorney Marvin 
Duming, a Democrat, and 
Republican state Sen. John 
Cunningham won their 
parties’ nominations for the 
May 17 election to fill 
W a s h in g to n ’ s 7th 
Congressional District seat, 
vacated by Transportation 
Secretary Brock Adams.

Bradley, 59, whose parents

Farah shuts down
San Antonio plant

EL PASO, Tex. (A P ) — 
The future of Farah 
Manufacturing Co. was 
clouded today by the 
resignations of the chairman 
of the board and five board 
members and the shutdown 
of its San Antonio apparel 
plant that employs 800 
persons

Four members of the 
board of directors and board 
c.hairman William Farah 
had resigned last month and 
director James C. Farah’s 
resignation was announced 
Tuesday, along with the 
shutdown of the San Antonio 
plant

A company spokesman 
said SOO of the 8CI0 persons 
employed at San Antonio 
already had been laid off on 
a temporary basis.

The board of directors 
Tuesday elected Gordon W 
Foster, vice president of 
Trans Texas Ban- 
corporation, as chairman of 
the board. Foster succeeds 
William Farah.

Foster said James Farah 
will remain as a vice 
president and will “ continue 
to play an active role in the 
company’s affairs”

Three new board members 
also were announced — Dr. 
Judson F. Williams and 
Robert L. Jaynes, both of El 
Paso, and Ray Pulley of 
Dallas Williams and Pulley 
have ties with two of the 
three banks that loaned $22 
million to the financially- 
troubled apparel compay 
last year.

A company spokesman 
denied rumors that 2,500 
persons have been laid off in 
El Paso this week. The 
company maintained in a 
press release that the closing 
of the San Antonio facility 
“ will help stabilize Farah’s 
employment levels in El

Paso,”  and stressed 
“ production in El Paso and 
delivery schedules to 
customers will not be af
fected”
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were sharecroppers, said the 
City of Los Angeles had 
ignored the race issue he 
said was raised by his chief 
opponent, state Sen. Alan 
Robbins, who stressed his 
apposition to forced busing 
for school integration.

Bradley was well over the 
50 per cent tally he needed to 
avoid a runoff. With 41.2 per 
cent of the vote counted, 
Bradley had 58.9 per cent. 
Robbins had 27.8 per cent.

Atlanta area blacks had 
campaigned hard to hold on 
to the 5th District seat 
Young had been the first 
black elected to Congress 
from the Deep South since 
ReconstnKtion and had won 
a third term last Novembo: 
by a 67 per cent margin.

Fowler, 36, overcame an 
early tally of inner city 
votes With all ballots 
counted, he had 53,023 or 62 
per cent, to 32,452 votes or 
37.9 per cent for Lewis, 37.

Fowler ran unsuccessfully 
against Young in 1972.

It was the third victorious 
mayoral race for So^in, the 
31-year-old farmer "hippie 
alderman.”  He was sup
ported by many 
businessmen who conceded 
he had become more 
pragmatic than in the days 
when he helped lead antiwar 
rallies on the University of 
Wisconsin campus.

Alderman Nino Amato had 
25,800 votes to Soglin’s 
41,700.

Conway, 44, beat back 
challenges from Republican 
James Stemmier and the 
write-in campaign of a 
fellow-Democrat, U.S. Rep. 
William Clay, to become 
mayor of St. Louis

Conway served in the state 
House of Representatives 
from 1966 to 1973 and has 
been in the state Senate since 
1974

Hobbs chamber
hires Jackson
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CBs in wreck 
trucks stolen

Howard County deputies 
are investigating the theft of 
three CB radios from West 
Texas Wrecking trucks. 'The 
three CBs. a GM. a Royce 
and a Pearce-Simpson, were 
taken Tuesday night from 
the parked vehicles.

Apparently, the thieves 
igno i^  one other CB and 
several stereos contained in 
nearby cars, and con
centrated their efforts on 
removing the radios from 
the trucks

The value of the radios was 
estimated at over $3(X).

Pimps to feel squeeze?
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 

Bills to put prostitutes and 
their pimps in such an 
economic squeeze that they 
leave the streets of Texas 
were set for a final House 
vote today.

One bill raises the 
maximum penalty for first- 
offense prostitution from a 
$200 fine to a $1,000 fine and 
180 days in jail.

The oUiCT broadens the 
definition of pimping to 
include soliciting someone to 
engage in sexual conduct 
wiUi another person for 
compensation. Present law 
requires proof that a pimp 
receives money for Ms 
services.

Both bills received ten
tative approval Tuesday.

“ If a pimp has to pay 
$1,000 and face the loss of Ms 
girl for six months, he is 
going to get them off the 
street.”  said the sponsor. 
Rep. Stan Schlueter, D- 
Salado

The Killeen housewives in 
the ga llery applauded.

ScMueter’s district in

dudes Killeen, near Ft. 
Hood. On pay day. Avenue D 
in that city is lined with 
prostitutes, he said.

Rep. Jim Kaster, D-EI 
Paso, offered — but later 
withdrew — an amendment 
making prostitution a capital 
crime, “ punishable upon 
conviction by stoning to 
death.”

“ If it was good enough for 
the people in the Bible, it is 
good enough for us,”  Kaster 
said. He said that Schlueter 
was “ a Baylor man and 
knows how to do research in 
this area.”

Rep. Wayne Peveto, D- 
Orange, asked Kaster if his 
amendment would “ touch 
topside or bottom the 
prostitution that goes on on 
the floor of this House?”

“ Well, you’ve got to be 
convicted of it,”  Kaster said.

ScMueter said prostitution 
is a $137 miuitai-a-year 
businen in Texas, with 
prostitutes nuking $3(>-t2S0 a 
trick and averaging $450 to 
$775 a week.

Pimpe share the proceeds.

he said, and one “ has an 
$80,000 house and drives 
three Mercedes.”

Texas prostitutes travel a 
"general circuit,”  Mtting 
population centers on pay 
days, and a “ nujor events”  
circuit, follow ing con
ventions and the like, 
ScMueter said.

“ They even come to Austin 
for Aqua Festival,”  he said.

Now, he said, there is “ an 
alarming increase in ‘baby 
pros,’ girls under 16.”

"One Mgh school teacher 
told me a pimp frequents the 
playground on a daily basis 
to collect for the tridu  they 
turned the night before,”  he 
said.

No one spoke against the 
prostitution MU, but Rep. 
Craig Washington, D- 
Houston, said the anti
pimping bUl was so broad “ it 
is trying to kiU a butterfly 
with a shotgun.”

Conceivably, he said, it 
could apply to a 
businessman who gets a 
dient a date that ultimately 
involves sexual Intercourse.

(APWIREPHOTO)
TO THE VICTORS — WycheJ’bwler is surrounded by campaign workers as he woriu 
his way through the c ro w d s  thank supporters who helped him win the Fifth District 
Congressional seat vapated when Andrew Young resigned to become U.N. 
Ambassador.

Police beat
andals steal food

HOBBS, N M. -  William 
E. Jackson, executive vice 
president of the Alpine 
(Tex.) Chamber of Com
merce, has been named to a 
similiar position within the 
Hobbs Chamber of Com
merce. He begins duties May 
2.

Jackson’s initial pay will 
be $16,500 per annum, along 
with fringe benefits.

Jackson is a former in
structor in Political Science 
at Sul Ross University in 
Alpine. He also worked as a 
power consultant for 
Houston Power and Light 
Co., in Freeport

Burglars e n t e ^  the Big 
Spring High School 
sometime Tueamy night and 
wreaked havot with four- 
dozen eggs, twb custard pies, 
some steaks and a nectarine.

According to reports, the 
intruders broke in through a 
door near the school’s 
library room, and ransacked 
several desk drawers and 
refrigerators inside. Some of 
the food was stolen and some 
was strewn about the room. 
Damage was estimated at 
$25.

Unsuccessful burglars 
tried to break into a car 
belonging to John Key, 
Barcelona Apartments, 
sometime between 8:15 and 
9̂ 45 p ro. Tuesday. Damage 
to the car included a broken 
passenger door window and 
rear window, and was 
estimated at $200

years old take a three-year- 
old girl and the girls’ six- 
year-old brother, and “ have 
sexual contact with both of 
them.”  Juvenile officers are 
investigating.

Car burglars ripped off a 
C!B radio from an auto 
belonging to Leslie 
McNeese, 3611 Connally, 
Monday night. Loss was 
estimated at $139.

Water deliveries
decline spelled out

W D Scott, 1801 Choctaw, 
left the keys in the ignition of 
his pickup truck while 
working at the Big Spring 
Rodeo Grounds Tuesday 
night. When he returned to 
where the vehicle had been 
parked, it was gone Loss 
was estimated at $3,000 

A local woman reported 
that she saw a boy about 12

Cities and oil-industrial 
users swapped trends in 
March for the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District, but the net result 
was the same — a slight 
dealina in water delivaries.

n t s f  Stirrings of Spring 
pushed delivertes ' to A e  
cities up to 947,780,000 
gallons, up 13 million or 1.42 
per cent. On the other hand, 
oil companies dropped off 
their demands for a change, 
and the 540,066,000 gallons 
they took was down 41 
million, or 7 14 per cent. TMs 
made the March total of
1,487,836,000 gallons down 29 
million, or 1.86 per cent from 
March a year ago.

For the first quarter of the 
year, municipalities have 
used 2,447,974,000 gallons of

water, down 2.61 per cent 
from the same time in 1976. 
Oil and industrial users had
1.626.852.000, off only 87 of 
one per cent, making a first 
quarter total of 4,074,826,000 
gallons, down 1.92 per cenk 
Warming weathOr In early 
AprM, however, indicated 
that it may show substantial 
gains.

Of the water delivered in 
March to oil companies,
154.256.000 gallons were in 
brackish water

For March, Odessa used
389.906.000 gallons, up 2.40 
per cent; Big Spring
231.592.000, up 1.92 per cent; 
Snyder 68,365,000 gallons, up 
2.94 per cent; Stanton
3.377.000, down 60.42 per 
cent; Midland 254,540,000 
gallons, up 1 26 per cent.

Deaths
Mr. McClammy

Waymon McClammy, 83, 
died in a local hospital at 
11 ;40p.m. Tuesday 

Services will be Friday at 4 
pm. in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the 
Rev Jack Clinkscales, 
pastor of Forsan Baptist 
Church, and the Rev. Phillip 
McClendon, pastor of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
presiding

He was bom Sept. 24, in 
Hico, and m arri^  Sallie 
Shope Oct. '13, 1957 in 
Carlsbad, N.M 

He had been a resident of 
Big Spring since 1965 when 
he left Carlsbad, N.M.

He was a member of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church and 
is survived by his wife, 
Sallie, of the home; two 
stepdaughters, Mrs. Elstelle 
Anderson, and Evelyn Reed, 
of Big Spring; two stepsons, 
Marvin Parkhill, and Merle 
ParkMlI, both of Big Spring; 
one sister, Mrs. Grace 
Mathey, Carlsbad, N.M., 
and nine grandchildren.

Monday in the Root 
Memorial Hospital. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. today in the 
Kiker-Seale Chapel 

The Rev. Bob Ford, pastor 
of the First United Methodist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
w ill be in the Trin ity 
Memorial Mausoleum in Big 
Spring at 4 p m Wednesday 

Bom May 24, 1892, in 
Sweetwater, A la., he 
m a r r ie d  E liz a b e th  
Loewenstein in Alamogordo, 
N M , July 26,1932 He was a 
retired attorney and had 
served as city attorney for 
Colorado City. He was a 
veteran of World War I, a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church and the 
Masonic Lodge 

Survivors include his 
widow; a daughter, Betty 
Jean Richardson, Big 
Spring; two sons. Dr. John 
M Worrell Jr. of Athens, 
Ohio, and William Worrell of 
Odessa; and six grand
children.

1975, in Abilene 
A daughter, V ivian 

Lomax, preceded him in 
death in 1949 in Big Spring. 
The family home is at 306 
63rdSt.,0^ssa

E.H. Williams

Robert Lomax
Ethel Barker

Mrs. Ethel Nichols 
Barker, 73, died March 31 at 
2:30a.m. in Hobbs, N.M.

Services were in Ranger 
Saturday at 2 p.m. in the 
K e llin gsw orth  Funera l 
Chapel.

Burial was in Ranger in 
the Colony Cemetery.

She was bom May 15,1905, 
and is survived by her 
husband, Paul Barker, 
Hobbs, N.M.; a son, Floyd 
Barker, Hobbs, N.M.; three 
brothers, Aubrey 0. Nichols, 
Big Spring; Babe Nichols 
and Thurston Ray Nichols, of> 
Abilene; one sister, Mrs. 
Opal Aman, Abilene; and 
numerous nieces and

Robert Claude Lomax, 85, 
Odessa, died in the Big 
Spring VA Hospital at about 
9 a.m., Tuesday. He was a 
longtime resident of the 
Lomax community in 
Howard County but had 
raided in Odessa about

ANDREWS -  Edgar H 
Williams, 78, a 30-year 
raident of Odessa and 
pioneer of Andrews County, 
died at 7:21 a m. Tuesday in 
the Big Spring VA Hospital 
after a brief illness

Servica are pending with 
Singleton Funeral Home 
here.

He went to Andrews in 1906 
as part of the sixth family to 
move to Andrews County. 
The Midland native was a 
retired employe for Skelley 
Oil Co. A U.S. Army veteran, 
he married Virginia Melton, 
Jan. 12, 1952 in Carlsbad, 
N.M. and was a member of 
the Methodist church.

Survivors include his 
widow; two daughters, Mrs. 
Caroline McFaddin of 
Bishop, and Mrs. Mary C.H. 
Chloe of Odasa; two sisters, 
Mrs. Hazel Rice of Andrews 
and Mrs. Lydia Vaden of 
Klamath Falls, Ore.; and a 
grandchild.

nephews.

John Worrell
COLORADO CITY — John 

M. Worrell, 84, of (Colorado 
G ty and a former city at
torney, died at 8:40 p.m.

seven years.
Servica will be at 2 p.m. 

Thursday in the Nalley 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
Jam a Merrell, pastor of the 
First United Methodist 
Church in McLean, Tex. 
Burial will be In Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include a son, 
Robert Lomax, Odessa; four 
daughters, Mrs. Harris 
Hater, Eufala, Ala., Mrs. 
Alma Jona, Wichita, Kan., 
Mrs. James M errell, 
McLean, Tex., and Mrs. 
Elsie KoeninE Big Spring; 
11 grandchilmen; a great
grandchild. He was preceded 
in death by his wife, Mary 
Ellen LoiQga, in November,
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No more 
In Travis

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  No 
more jail house coffee, says 
Travis County Sheriff 
Raymond Frank.

However, prisoners who go 
on to the state prison at 
Huntsville will continue to 
get their morning cup of 
java.

Frank said his no-c<dfee 
decree will save local tax
payers $27,847 a year with 
coffee at $4.18 a pound and 
expected to rise to $5.15 
wholesale by July.

County prisoners whose 
relatives bring them 
unopened cans of ground 
coffee will be allowed to 
brew it in their cells, the 
sheriff said.

At the city jail, officers 
said they brew a 90-cup 
percolator each morning and 
most everybody gets some 
coffee, with the ja il 
population averaging 50 to 75 
prisoners.

The Texas Department of 
Corrections told the Austin 
American-Statesman that 
state prisoners would con
tinue to get a daily cup of

PRIID

CATFISH

75‘
MEAT LOAF

79‘

jail java 
County
coffee, mainly because the 
TDC imports, roasts and 
grinds its own coffee beans. 
The department is currently 
paying $2.84 for the beans.

Residents of institutions 
under the state Department 
of Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation also will con
tinue to get coffee, although 
the agency’s bill for a six- 
month supply now totals 
$62,000.

MHMR spokesman Harley 
Pershing told the American- 
Statesman that the agency 
was considering using a 
“ coffee extender” .

Lifesaving 
class at Y

The YMCA is taking 
registrations for a new 
course in Lifesaving to begin 
April 12.

This course will be a 22- 
hour course leading to 
certification in YM CA 
Aquatic Safety. It will meet 
twice a week, on Tuesdays 
7:00 to 9:00 p.m., and on 
Saturdays 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
'The course will finish on May 
17, with final testing on May 
21.

The certified instructors 
are Jill Odom and Louie 
Smith. The fees for the 
course are $8, for Y- 
members and $10 for non-Y 
members. Please register 
right away. Participants 
must bring notebook and 
pen; other materials will be 
supplied as part of the class 
fee. Call the YMCA for 
registration and in
formation: 267-8234.

Meeting site 
is changed

The location of the meeting 
of Big Spring Republican 
Women has been changed.

The meeting will be held 
noon Thursday at the home 
of Mrs Monroe Gafford, 1607 
Indian Hills. Bill A lbri^t, 
executive vice president of 
the Big Sping Area Chamber 
of Commerce, will be guest 
speaker

Weather
Light breezes 
fan some areas

By m « Associated Press

P le a s a n t  s p r in g  
w e a th e r  r e tu rn e d  
throughout Texas today.

Clouds disappeared. 
Light breezes fanned 
some areas and it was 
c o m p le te ly  c a lm  
elsewhere.

E ^ ly  morning tem
peratures were chilly 
again at many points but 
a quick warmup was 
promised. The range near 
dawn was from 39 
degrees at Amarillo in the 
Panhandle up to 55 at 
Galveston on the coast.

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Fair tonighi 

Sunny and warmer Thursday. Low 
tonight 39 to 41 except near 30 
nxFuntalns. High Thursday 75 to S3 
except mid 90s Big Bend

E X TE N D E D  POEECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Fair with minor 

day lo day temperature change 
with no precipitation indicated 
Friday through Sunday Highs 70s 
north to W south except 90s 
Big Bend valleys Lows 40s north 
and mountains to 50s south

Tuesday’s top marks 
went as high as 81 at Alice 
in South Texas.

Extended forecasts 
promised clear to partly 
doudy skies and warm 
weather through the 
weekend except for a 
chance of rain in the 
southeast part of the state 
Saturday and Sunday.

C ITY
BIGSPRING
Soil Temperatures
Amarillo
Chicago
Cincinnati
Denver
Detroit
Ft Worth Dallas
Houston
Los Afrgeles
Miami
New Orleans
Richrrrorrd
St. Louis
San FraiKisco
Seattle
Washington. D.C.

MAX. MIN 
70 
7|
73 
40 
43 
70 
43 
79
74 
7|
10 
73
55
56 
55 
69 
S3

Sunsets today at 7:09 p.m. Sun 
rises Wednesday at 6 27 a m 
Highest temperature this date 99 
in 1972. Lowest temperature 23 In 
1936 Most precipitation .17 inches 
in 1942

Uai.I

lo.w
On.o I.,..
NAIiONAl WlAlMie Vltv 
NOAA O S Or|.. I . *

WEIA’THER FORECAST — Sunny skies and cold 
weather are forecast today for most of the 
nation. Mild weather is expected from the 
Pacific coast to the Rockies. Snow and snow 
flurries are forecast from the Great Lakes to 
northern New England.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, W ad., April 6, 1977

Woman heard death threats?
FORT WOR’TH, Tex. (A P ) 

— A tape-recorded interview 
with a woman who says she 
heard someone threaten the 
lives of two principals in the 
Cullen Davis murder case 
was to be discussed today at 
a closed hearing called by 
District Court Judge Tom 
Cave.

Word of the tape stole the 
spotlight at Davis’ capital 
murder trial Tuesday from 
the selection of a seventh 
juror, Edwanna Dillingham 
of Fort Worth — the 112th 
panelist considered by

Tax evasion 
trial date

HOUS’TON (A P ) -  A May 
6 trial date has been set for 
Vincent J. Ditta, superin
tendent of athletics in the 
city parks and recreation 
department, who is charged 
with three counts of income 
tax evasion for 1970-72.

Ditta, 46, pleaded innocent 
'Tuesday at an arraignment 
before U. S. Magistrate 
Ronald.). Blask.

lawyers.
Davis is charged with the 

Aug. 3, 1978, sho^ngs at his 
$6 million mansion in Fort 
Worth that left two persons 
dead and Davis’ estranged 
w ife Prisc illa  critica lly  
wounded.

'The multimillionaire in
dustrialist is on trial for the 
slaying of his 12-year-old 
s te p d a u g h te r  A n d rea  
Wilbom, who already was 
dead when Stan Farr and 
Mrs. Davis returned from a 
dinner date to the mansion 
they shared. Farr also was 
killed and Mrs. Davis 
gravely wounded.

Davis himself had not 
lived at the mansion for two 
years prior to the shootings, 
since the couple separated in 
a divorce proceeding that 
still is pending.

But a woman who spent 
several evenings in the 
mansion since Mrs. Davis 
acquired temporary custody 
of the home told district 
attorney’s o ffice in
vestigators Tuesday she had 
heard a death threat before

the Aug. 3 shootings. The 
threats allegedly were 
against Farr and Mrs. 
Davis.

The full statement given to 
investigators by Sandy 
Guthrie of Fort Worth, a 
probably defense witness, 
was not revealed ’Tuesday, 
including the identity of the 
person who issued the threat.

S im ilarly, the c ir
cumstances surrounding the 
alleged threat and how long 
before Aug. 3 it was made 
were kept out of open court

during a debate between 
lawyers over who should 
have custody of the recor
ding.

’Those details were to be 
discussed today, whoi Cave 
scheduled a speiHal hearing 
to determine if defense 
lawyers have a right to the 
information on the tape. The 
hearing was to be closed to 
thepuUic.

Cave said the session was 
closed because it might 
reveal testimony to other 
prospective witnesses that 
they had not heard before.
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Tax action meet called
The United Tax Action 

Patriots is sponsoring a tax- 
action seminar in Midland 
’Thursday from 7 to 10:30 
p m The seminar will 
feature speakers Marvin 
Cooley and Bill Drexler, and 
will deal with taxpayers 
rights, and income tax laws 
and returns

Admission of $5 per person 
will be charged. The meeting 
will be held in the Desert Inn 
West, 3838 W Wall St., 
Midland.
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Our Saver's Earned 
^344,547.63 March 31'*.

Will You Be Included 
In This Figure June 30**? 

You Can Be By Joining 
The Money Growers 

Association

(•/

r
(Interest from  Dote of Deposit to Date of Withdrawal)

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
ANNUAL
RATI

7.50%

6.75%
6.50%

5.75%

4R Months 
5,OOOM) Minimum

90 Months 
1,0004)0 Minimum

12 Months 
1 4)004>0 Minimum

•  MonttM
14)004)0 Minimum

COMPOUNOiO 
DAILY TO TIILD

7.79%

6.98%
6.72%

5.92%
A suhstontlol Intorost ponalty Is ro^ulro4 of oorly 

wlth4r«w «l ol Cortlfleotos of Savings

V.

v V

•irav

S pe c ia l 4 .9 9
Polyestsr doubleknit tunic has roomy patch 
pockets, sleeveless. White red, light blue. Sizes 32 
to 38

Women's polyester 
doubleknit slacks 
with elastic 
waist. In solids 
or patterns.
Misses sizes 10 to 20.

'We Look To Your Future W ith  In te res t.'

Big Spring Savings
7th & Main Phone 267-7443

.X  4 ^ -  'O-' -

S pecia l 3 .& 9
Men's short s leeve dress shirts 65 ^polyester- 
35H cotton in yarn-dyed stripes and checks. Sizes 
14'.Ato 17.

S pe c ia l 7 .9 9
M en's jeons o f soft brushed cotton denim. Two 
super models in solid fashion colors. Flore leg 
styling with belt loops. Young men's sizes.

S pe c ia l 3pairs1.99
AAen's orlon-ocrylic casual or dress socks in 
assorted colors. One size fils all. (10-131.

\r

Similar to illustration.

Special 1Z88-"
mLuiurtowu R u lltod  th ro w  W edspreeUs

patterns. Machine woshable. A spectocular 
special boy. Full e lxo  14.66, Rsiaon s lxo 16.66, 
h lW u N o  16.66. M urryl_____________________

Special
4 .9 9

6oys'4roHtlociiof
polyester-cotton has 
two front pockets, two 
rear pockets, ond 
hemmed bottoms. 
Great colors, loo.
Sizes 8-16 regubr and 
slim.

Pay cash, charge K, or etc o«i 
Lay-away. Let ■■ open yow 
Peii s y  Chergi Acceent teday.

OPEN 9 A.M. To 5x30 P.M. 
MONDAY THBU SATUBP A T.

Shop Penecy’o Catalog Caotar 
for aiore great hoys. Phsoa 
2 0 -m i  far rath ordW  aenrtea.

L



Publisher’s comer

The record high bank deposit! in 
Howard County at the eod of the first 
quarter demonstrate that Big Spring 
is going into the adjustment period as 
Webh A ir Force Base d o M  with 
great economic strength.

THE GAIN IN deposits at the four 
banks was more than IS per cent over 
the previouB year — a jump of some 
significance.

It has not been but a year since Big 
S p r i^  was celefarating going over 100 
million in deposits. Now the figure has 
risen to almost $123 million.

So if Webb must dose, it could not 
come at a better time.

Amazin^y enough, the immediate 
reaction in Big Spring to the an
nouncement that Webb would go was 
no reaction at all. If anything, 
business in the town has picked up as 
people breathe a collective sigh of 
relief at having the decision at long 
last nude.

Kremlim
woes

W illia m  F.
iB uckley, Jr.

Concerning the breakdown in the 
talks between Bredinev and Cyrus 
Vance, a few observations.

1. TIk  widespread assumptioo that 
Brezhnev is “ testing" Mr. Carter is 
plausible. They point to the meeting in 
Vienna between President Kennedy 
and Khnshchev, after which came the 
Berlin Wall. There is also the shooting 
down of the American plane in the 
stra its of Korea by the North Koreans in 
January, IMB. On that occasion the 
Cabinet convened — it was very nearly 
the first meeting of the CabiiwL It was
divided on the ouesbon whether to 
answer fire with fire. Because of that
division Mr. Nixon decided, however 
rductanUy, to let the inddent pass. 
Conceivably, he paidfor it by th e Iw o f 
the Vietnam war.

Mr. Carter’s orchestration of his 
firmness can be done at several levels. 
At the rhetorical level, he can of course 
catechize — and he is very good at this 
sort of thing. He can talk about Soviet 
obligations to humankind, and 
whatever else they tell jokes about at 
Kremlin parties. At another level, he 
can p r o c ^  with the development of 
the cruise missile, of the B-1 bm ber, of 
the Trident III, and of the MX mobile 
missile— or any combination of these. 
But conceivably he would have a hard 
bme with Congress, where the 
do vecoats a re crowded these days, and 
he would have to fear from critics at 
large ttl^ij^ligL thathe is catapulting 
us Into a new arms race.

We should of course proceed to 
develop weapons systems as capable 
as those the Russians are working on, 
and certainly the cruise missile 
deserves priority especially for so long 
as the Russians insist that their Back
fire bomber does not have an in ter- 
eonbnental range. You would think 
that this quesUon would be easily 
settled by permitting, say, a bonded 
Swiss pilot to fill one of them up in 
Moscow and head toward Omaha, 
Nebraska, and note down where he ran 
out of gas. Several weeks ago I cracked 
an important Soviet code, and released 
the results. Thus far the Russians have 
not detected this western penetration, 
because Gromyko, at his press con
ference after the breakdown, did it 
again. “ As is known, the Backfire 
bomber is not a strategic weapoa 
unlike cruise missiles." In Sewiet 
terminology, “ As is known,”  or its 
n>ore frequent variant, “ As is well 
known," ^ways introduces a lie. We 
now know officially that the Backfire 
bomber is in f act a stra tegk weapon.

2. 'The best means of answering the 
Soviet Union in a non-beilicose, non
inflammatory way is quite simply by 
the use of our economic weapon. It is 
estimated that the Soviet Union is 
riding on 40 million dollars’ worth of 
credit from the west. We are forever 
shipping them wheat with which to 
s u i^ iz e  Marxist agriculture. A hard 
policy of economic pressure would do 
us the most good.

And 3. we must not proceed with 
quite the pabence ei\join^ upon us by 
Mr. Carter. The Soviet Union is 
preparing for something, conceivably 
sen^hing devastating. Lord Chalfont, 
the British labor military analyst, 
writes the following after a recent trip 
to Berlin:

“ If one examinesa liUle moreclosely 
the East German frontier guards who 
patrol the wall, it becomes clear that 
they constitute something sub
stantially more than a prison service. 
'They are equipped with tanks, ar- 
bllery, heavy machine guns, and other 
modem mobile weapons — rather 
more, one would think than they need to 
deal with the occasional <fissident 
citizen, making a terrified dash to the 
west.

Although the decision bv the Air 
Force is a bad one, almost in-

delay the closing, not stop i t

defoisible, and one the government is 
certain to regret Big Spring seems 
anxious to head in a new direction.

H ie newly appointed steering 
conunittee vvhicb will negotiate the 
recovery the property to the City of 
Big Spring has already jumped into its 
task.

AT A RECENT meeting of the 
Legislabve Action Committee, a 
subconunittee of the Century Club, 
resulted in a consensus that 
everything that could be done to save 
Webb had been done. So the com
mittee, which had been endorsed by 
local government agencies and the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce as the group to lead the fight 
for Webb, decided to phase out its 
acbvities and eventually disband.

’There has been no talk of a lawsuit 
to challenge the Webb decision by any 
group in town. Although the Air Force 
did appear to violate the law at 
several points in the environmental 
impact process, a lawsuit could only

'THE CITIZENS of Big Spring 
recognize that the government must 
nuuntain the right to close facilibes 
which are no longer needed. 
country would be in terrible shape if 
this were not so. ’The Air Training 
Command has at least one too many 
bases, and a closing is clearly in the 
public interest.

In selecbng Webb to close, the 
command picked the wrong base, but 
it was a polibcal fight that dates back 
many years. Webb lost, and that’s 
that.

In fighting for Webb, the Legislabve 
Acbon Committee chose not to em
phasize the economic impact buit the 
closing might have on the community. 
H ie committee did not challenge the 
basic A ir Force figures on what the 
impact will be, as was done in the 
fight to save Craig AFB at Selma, Ala.

’The reason the committee did not 
was that the Air Force already 
claimed that Webb’s closing would 
have a greater impact than the 
committee believed possible or could

justify. The committee was unable to 
duplicate in its research the impact 
the Air Force conceded.

Economic impact obviously was 
going to have no weight with the 
Pentagon, despite whatever the law 
m i^ t  say, and the Air Force already 
had a rathw magnified view of its own 
economic importance to its com- 
munibes.

THE CLOSING OF Webb will have 
a negabve impact on Big Spring for a 
period of bme, but all signs point to 
this impact being less than one might 
think and much, much less than the 
environmental impact statement 
calculated.

With the basic economic strength 
this community has right now and 
with the determinabon of the town as 
a whole to survive. Big Spring has a 
good chance to get something lined up 
to begin reidadng the Air Force 
before long.

With a litUe luck, we will turn this 
unplanned governmental recession 
into a boom for our town.

- d . ’TOM GRAHAM

You K N O W  my n a m e  . . .  
and I h o p e  you  

know  my face . . .

V.eO

4̂ ®
. t -

. . .  but I still 
need  THIS card

t'get w h e re  Tm going
ifTTl^r

o
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Her doc gives OK for ‘pot’

Dr. G . C . Thosfeson
Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: I would like 

some information on marijuana. 
Specifically would it have any effect 
in pregnancy? — N.N.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
somewhat confused. I was under the 
impression that marijuana was a drug 
and could cause proibiems if used in 
excess. My doctor informs us that all 
the medical journals say no, that it 
causes no problems. Is he riidit? — 
HG.

I can’t agree with H.G.’s doctor, 
even though there is much confusing 
informabon about the use — even 
casual — of marijuana. It is, of 
course, a drug. I can’t imagine why 
your doctor would make such a 
statement. Depending on which 
studies you believe, the effects of 
excessive use can be anywhere from 
mild to severe. I don’t think anyone 
would agree that they are non
existent.

It may affect the nervous system by 
distarbng percepbon. It may blunt the 
emotions and interfere with the judg
ment process.

Physically, it can be stared in 
tissues, and the chemical effects of 
even a single “ joint”  can be detected 
in the urine a week afterwards. It can 
cause changes in the brain, liver, 
testicles and lungs There is some 
evidence that it may even distort 
chromosomes, the tiny bodies im
portant in cell division and in the 
passing on of hereditary traits. It may 
cause infertility itself.

This data is available in a number of 
respected medical journals here and 
abroad. I can’t see how your physician 
could have missed hearing about 
some of them.

All of the evidence (or at least the 
definibve evidence) is not in, and it 
may be years before total effects or 
noneffects will be known.

One thing 1 can tell you for sure. It

should be avoided during pregnancy. 
We know that even ordinary tobacco 
smoking can be harmful during that 
time.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I was to a 
doctor recently because of back pain. 
He wanted me to give him a urine 
sample. What is this, some way of 
jacking up the bill? I pay enou^ in 
medical bills without taking silly, 
unnecessary tests. Isn’t all this testing 
unnecessary ? — D. A .

I suppose it can be argued that a test 
that proves nothing is a wasted test. 
Problem is you can’t tell beforehand. 
It’s like saying that bringing a car in 
for a check-up is w asti^  time and 
money. It’s not, of course, if 
something is found wrong that needs 
correcting.

There is good reason to want a urine 
test to help diagnose the cause of your 
back pain. I ^  me menbon the 
possibility of kidney infeebon. That 
would show up in a urinalysis. If you 
had a kidney infection you would 
certainly want to know about it, 
woulch’t you?

I can think of better ways to cut 
down on the costs of health care and 
doctor’s bills than by scrimping on 
such valuable diagnosbc aids as the 
urine test you menbon. Instead of 
griping, f M  out what your test 
showed.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Everytime I go 
to the dentist and have a novacain

shot I get a very fast heart beat that 
lasts for about ten minutes. Since I 
have allergies I wonder if this is a 
sensibvity to the drug. I ’m not afraid 
of the dmtist or the needle, just of 
what happens after the injeebon. Am I 
worryii^ needlessly? — Mrs. J.C.

A local anesthebc can cause an 
allergic reaction. Yours could also be 
a reacbon to other drup that are 
sometimes added to the novocain, 
such as adrenalin or ephedrine to 
constrict blood vessels and decrease 
bleeding

Tell your dentist about your reac
bon, by all means. With modem high
speed, water-cooled drills anesthetics 
are somebmes unnecessary.

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: Would you
p l e ^  tell me if it is healthy to
with your bra on? Are there any 
effecU? — Ms E M

No harm, no benefit.
Are you bothered with ringing in the 

ears? If so, write to Dr. ’Thosteson, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for his 
booklet, “ Ear Noises — Their Causes 
and Cures." Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

Dr. 'Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume rectived daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ quesbons are incorporated 
in his column whenever passible.

My answer
Billy G ra h a m

iig Spring 
Herald

“ I may dsagree with what you 
have to say, ^ t  I will defend to 
the death yo ir  right to say It”  — 
VoMaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I grew 
up in a home with strict moral 
principles, and I have always had 
the convicbon that sex outside of 
marriage was wrong. But now 
that I am old enough for
nuuTiage, I find my id m  are 
laughed at. I really wonder if I
should forget my moral stand
ards.— R.V.

are really a Chrisban, or if you are 
simply holding to your principles 
because you grew up with thm . If you 
have never accept^ Christ as your 
Lord and Saviour, I urge you to turn to 
Him. You can invite Him into your life 
by confesalng your sins to Him. When 
He comes into your life, you will not 
just want to abide by the principles

Big Spring (Tuxat) Hurald, Wud., April 6, 1977

DEAR R.V.: Be thaikful for the 
principles your parents gave you! And 
don’t give them up! (jod ’a command
ments never change on these matters, 
regardless of the chan^ng views of 
our society. ‘ "The b o ^  is not for 
fornicabon, but for the Lord”  (I  
Corinthians 6:13). Sex can be a very 
beautiful and wonderful thing when 
God’s laws are followed, but the Bible 
is very clear: Sex outsidie of mairisge 
is wrong.

Your letter does not indicate If you

you learned long ago, but you will 
God’s will for your life.want to seek i 

Hiat means you will not only avoid 
immorality, but you will commit the 
whole matter of marriage to God,
asking for His guidance. You should 
seek God’s wiU in the important

lUm'mdecision of choosing your life s part
ner.

I know the pressures are great. But 
God can give you strength to reeist 
temptatloa Don’t do something just 
because everyone around you is doing 
it  Be God’s person, and seek to live 
for Him.

Many a chuckle
Dra\

Around the rim
M e rry  Jo Bright

Despite Webb, weeds'and worm
wood, I ’m going to get Uie giggles at 
least once t ^ y .

I always do when I look to the future 
by flipping through Jim Crltchfield’s 
and Jerry Hopkins’ unofficial 
horoecope, “ You Were Born On A 
Rotten Day.”

You say things are bound to get 
better? Not necessarily.

inventory. Sell the Zeppelin.
12th — There may be troubled 

waters in the a.m. Call plumber.
13th — Travel important today; 

Internal Revenue men arrive 
tomorrow.

14TH — STARS in conflict today. 
For details see 6 o’clock news.

15th — Good day for change of 
raU.

MAYBE FOR SOME people, but for 
those of you who were born u ^ e r  the 
Aries sign, here’s what’s in store — 
day by day — for the next couple of 
weeks:

Today — well, perfect day for 
scrubbing the floor and other exciting 
things.

7th — You will buy a used bird cage 
before midnight.

8th — Be free and open and breezy! 
Enjoy! 'Things won’t get any better so 
get used to it.

9th — Truth will out this morning. 
(Which may really mess things up).

10th — Tonight’s the night. Sleep in 
a eucalyptus tree.

11th — Fine day to get rid of old

scene. Repaper the bedroom wal
16th — You can create your own 

opportunities this week. Blackmail a 
senior executive.

17th —
18th — Yesterday was a blank, 

wasn’t it?
19th — Mate will need pat on the 

back today. Probably a chicken bone 
in her throat.

20th — Fine day to throw a party. 
Throw him as far as you can.

21st — (tood time to think about 
money. Follow a Brink’s truck for a 
while.

22nd — But hold on, we’re getting in 
Taurus’ time and if you are an Aries, 
you’ve already got enough trouble 
without that.

New leads

Jack AneJerson, Les W hitten

WASHINGTON -  Nine years ago, 
the Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr., 
spiritual leader of the civil rights 
movement, was gunned down in 
Memphis. An escaped convict named 
James Elarl Ray was nailed for the 
murder.

Yet nagging suspicions persisted 
that he may have been hired by others. 
The public doubt finally forced a 
Justice Dept, task force to review the 
case. It has now concluded that Ray 
"was the assassin and that he acted 
alone.”

House investigators, however, have 
challenged the Justice Dept.’s find
ings. In a confidential, 16-page 
analysis, they have pointed out 
significant inconsistencies and 
omissions in the task f orce report.

previous employer a Pascagoula, 
Miss., shipbuilding

—A witness has told investigators 
that he overheard a telephone con
versation on the afternoon of the King 
assassination. “ Frank Liberto, a 
person will alleged organized crime 
connections, said: ‘Shoot the bastard. 
Do it this afternoon. Shoot him, even if 
you have to do it on the balcony. Just do
it.’ ”

THEY NOTE THAT the task force 
had a “ multitude of leads”  to pursue, 
yet interviewed only 30 people. ‘ ‘Thirty 
interviews could hardly scratch the 
MB^ace,”  declares the analysis. “ A 
detective investigating a common 
street time may very likely conduct 
more in terviews. ”

The House investigators don’t 
pretend that they have solved the case. 
But they have set forth their clues in a 
fascinating secret report, stamped 
"Sensitive. ”  Here are the highlights, in 
chronological order:

—While Ray was serving time in the 
Missouri state penitentiary, he told 
cellmates that he would kill King“ if the 
price was right.”  Ray also was quoted 
as saying he intencM to seek out a 
“ businessmen's association”  which 
allegedly had offered $100,000 for 
King's murder.

—On April 23.1967, Rayescapedfrom 
the prison by hiding in a large bread 
box, which was losded on a bakery 
tiTK^. The congressional investigators 
are trying to find out “ whether anyone 
aided Ray in his escape and whether 
this assistance was connected”  to the 
King assassination.

13)0 escapee had immediate access 
to false identities. He posed alternately 
as Eric Galt, Ramon George Sneyd, 
Paul B r id ^ a n  and John Willard, 
“ 'niese aliases correspond to the 
names of real mean, all of whom lived 
close to one another in suburban 
Toronto,”  report the investigators. “ In 
addition, three out of the four bear 
physical resemblances to Ray.”  Galt 
“ even had scars in the same location as 
did Ray, the forehead and right palm. ”  
The House sleuths want to know 
“ whether Ray received any help in 
obta ini ng these aliases. ”

—For the next year, Ray “ traveled 
across the United Statra, lived in more 
than a doaen cities and traveled in four 
foreign countries . . .  A conservative 
estimate of his total expense would be 
at least $7,000. Ray himself estimates 
that hespent at least $9,500. ”  Those who 
did business with him recall that “ he 
often pa id for items with new $20 bills. ’ ’ 
The House Assasinations Committee 
"intends to investigate the sources of 
Ray's funds in general and of those $20 
billions inparticular.”

—THE COMMITTEE has received 
"independent cooroborations”  of a 
possiUe Liberto link. A witness told of a 
Birmingham, Ala., gun shop owner 
who, before the assassination, pointed 
to a rifle and said: “ This is the ̂ n  that 
is going to kill Martin Luther King.”  
Later the witness saw the gun shop 
owner “ in the company of Ray and 
Liberto”  The secret report describes 
Liberto as “ a target of the committee’s 
investigation.”

The Memphis police set up a sur
veillance post in a firehouse 
overlooking the motel where King 
spent his last fateful hours. Curiously, 
two black firemen, Norvell Wallace 
and Floyd Newsum, were withdrawn 
from the post. Then a black policeman, 
Edward Redditt, was called off the 
surveillance. The committee “ has 
begun to investigate these incidents”

—Ray fled to Toronto after the 
assassination He applied forCanadian 
birth certificates under the names of 
Paul Bridgman and Ramon George 
Sneyd. He finally obtained a biilh 
certificate and passport in SneycTs 
name. The House investigators are 
checking “ the procedures used by Ray 
in securing these documents”  They 
want to know whether he could have 
obtained them “ without the assists nee 
of some presently unidentified person 
or persons ’ ’

The investigators are also chasing 
downs number of other leads. They are 
undeterred by the coW water that the 
Justice Dept, tried to throw on their 
investigation. It was the Justice Dept., 
they point out, "that supervised the 
initial investigation. The review was 
substantially a study of the existing 
paperwork and not a rein vestigation. ”

Big Spring Herald

a i l b a g

—RAY OPENED a safety deposit 
box in a Birmingham bank in August, 
1967, and closed it four months later. 
Bank records show the box was closed 
by someone living in Baton Rouge, La. 
Yet Ray was living in Los Angeles at the 
time. The committee, therefore, is 
investigating “ who in Baton Rouge 
akied Ray by closing thatsafety deposit

—The committee has received un
verified reports that Ray was in touch 
with the Beverly Hills office of Litton 
Industries in (California. While he was 
posing as Eric Galt, he also listed as Ms

Dear Editor:
Myself and others who served in the 

1962 to '64 Peace C o m  Peru project 
are organizing a mailing u|Hlate for 
the group.

One of the group members whom we 
have been unaUe to locate is Ms. 
Sammie McCoinb from Big Spring. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam McComb who lived at 811 E. 
13th St. in Big Spring.

Would you please forward us 
whatever information you might have 
on the whereabouts at Sammie.

ToddB.Tibbals 
for Peace Corps Peru 

Project Up-Date Committee 
7316 Guadalupe Tra 11NW 
Albuquerque, N.M. 87107

, shipbuilding company owned by 
Litton Industries. The investigators 
are checking “ whether there is any 
relationship between Ray and Litton 
Industries.’ ’

—The late William Sartor, a jour
nalist, alleged that organized crime 
fig iu ^  had accepted a $300,000 con
tract on King’s life from a right-wing
racist group. According to Sartor, Ray 
got in touen with these men in New 
Orleans. I l ie  committee is seeking “ all 
evidentiary materials that might 
supportornfntallr.Sartor'sriport.’ ’

Dear Editor:
I have noted the somewhat amusing 

outcry of some members of your 
readersMp concerning your recent 
publication of an Associated Press 
wirephoto of a scantly clad young 
lady. One that was carried by the 
most modern and socially acceptable 
major newspapers around the world.

The Herald is to be commended for 
making no attempts at shielding It’s 
public from inevitable changes in 
mores and attitudes in regard to 
equating the female from with 
sometMng that should be hidden and 
covered from the human eye and 
generally regarded as something 
dirty.

The dirt and filth is in the mind and 
in the eye of the beholder. As far as 
the staff at the Herald, they are to be 
commended for the good work and for 
stoylng up with the times in both 
editorial, content, layout and 
everything in between.

P en yK in g . 
Sterling ̂ y R t e .
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Drawing sa laries paid by taxpayers

C l e r k s  r u n  $  1 - m i l l i o n - a - y e a r  b u s i n e s s

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed ., April 6,1977 5-A

(AP) -WASHINGTON 
Two clerks for the House of 
R e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  a re  
drawing salaries paid by tne 
taxpayers while running 
profitable, $l-million-a-year 
printing businesses on the 
Capitol grounds, using space

provided atand utilities 
public expense.

The unusual arrangement 
is legal, although until now 
the public has been denied a 
look at the books of the two 
subsidized businesses.

The General Accounting

Bodin is selected 
Legionnaire of year

William P. (Bill) Bodin 
Jr., recently was named 
Legionnaire of the Year for 
1977 by Howard County Post 
335 of the American Legion, 
Department of Texas.

Bodin was chosen for his 
years of dedicated service to 
the post, according to the 
citation. He has served as 
vice-commander and as 
adjutant. He has also been a 
member the post’s board 
the last five years.

In addition, Bodin has 
served on a number of other 
Legion committees. At the 
present time, he is serving 
the Post as Finance Officer.

Bodin is also active in 
several other organizations 
in the community. He is 
currently serving as 
chairman of the board for 
the local chapter of the 
American Red Cross; a 
position he has held for the 
past three years. He is also a 
member of the BPO Elks, 
Eagles Lodge, the VFW, and 
the 40 and 9 ( an organization 
which takes its membership 
from the American Legion 
on an invitation-only basis).

Originally from Duluth, 
Minn., he has been a resident 
of Howard County for the

pest his
wife.

MS
BILL BODIN

16 years. He and 
Shirley, live in Sand 

Springs along with their 
children, Robert, Karen, 
Terri and Greg. Eddie is a 
sophomore at N . M . M . I .

Another daughter, Brooke, 
lives in Lamesa; and Janet 
lives in Sand Springs. The 
Bodins belong to Wesley 
United Methodist Church in 
Big Spring. He is employed 
by Allstate Insurance Co.

Tuning human 
rights policy

I WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Carter administration, 
in fine-tuning its human 
rights policy wants to avoid 
cutting off aid to offending 
nations, but is making an 
exception in the case of 
Nicaragua.

The State Department’s 
human rights coordinator, 
Patric ia  Derian, said 
Tuesday tluit as,a. general 
ruM B w  a mistake to apply 
punitive measures in dealing 
with tne human rights 
problem abroad.

One of four administration 
officials who testified on the 
human rights issue before 
separate congressional 
hearings, she said the United 
States should place 
“ stronger emphasis on 
positive actions as a 
preferable way to increase 
respect for human rights.”

But Deputy Assistant 
Secretary of State Charles 
W. Bray testified that the 
administration will hold off 
signing a security assistance 
agreement with Nicaragua 
“ until it becomes clearer” 
that the human rights 
situation there has im
proved.

He revealed that the ad
ministration is holding up $20 
million in aid to Nicaragua 
because of alleged human 
rights violations.

m a k e

r ic h e r
DAY-IN Earn (rom day of deposit 

to day of withdrawal
DAY-OUT • Earn every single solitary

day
• Never ever lose a penny of

INTcnbol

M ake life richer.

ESLE

First Federal Savings
500  MsHn, Big tp r ln g .  T e n s  

2 S 1 f  C o l le g e  A v „  Snysler. T e x e t

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS

Office released audits of the 
two printing operations for 
the first time on ’Tuesday. 
They show that in addition to 
House salaries of $14,861 a 
year each. Republican clerk 
Thomas Lankford drew a 
$77,4(W salary frcxn his 
business last year, and 
Democratic clerk David R. 
Ramage drew $41,470 from 
his.

Both firms receive about 
6,500 square feet of free 
office space in the un
derground garage of the 
Rayburn House O ffice 
Building, along with free 
janitorial services, local 
telephone service, heat, light 
and electricity to run the 
presses on which they grind 
out tens of millions of 
newsletters and question
naires for House members.

The GAO audit shows 
Lankford’s one-man cor
poration retained a net profit 
of $43,595 after taxes last 
year and Ramage’s cor
poration kept a $60,940 profit 
That made Lankford’s Hrm 
worth $467,916 in total assets 
as of last Sept. 30, the end of 
the accounting period. 
Ram age’s younger cor
poration had $253,560 in 
assets. Both had more than 
$1 million in sales.

The GAO did not estimate 
the value of the public 
subsidy to the businesses. 
One competing printing firm 
put it at about $46,000 a year.

The subsidies and salaries 
given to Ramage and Lank
ford, along with the rising 
cost of congressional mail.

are among the factors 
making this the first billion- 
dollar Congress. The 
leg islative branch is 
budgeted to spend just over 
$1 bUlion this year.

Several biuinesses, such 
as news media, airline and 
railroad ticketing agencies 
and Western Union, also 
receive free space and 
utilities in the Capitol as a 
convenience to members of

Congress or the public. But 
Ramage and Lankford are 
the only ones who get both a 
public salary and a subsidy 
for their private businesses.

Ramage denied repeated 
requests for interviews 
Tuesday, saying he was too 
busy. Lankford talked to a 
repcrter who visited his 
office.

“ Nobody ever complained 
about my work. I pay taxes

like everybody else,”  Lank
ford said. “ I ’ve got a family 
to support”

He said his business is a 
convenience to the members 
of the House, who demand 
quick, custom service. >

Similar printing chores in 
the Senate are performed.

not by private con
cessionaires, but by Senate 
employes using Senatp- 
owned equipment.

The GAO audit showed 
Lankford provides hundreds 
of thousands of dollars in 
free credit to House mem
bers.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mls» 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department' 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m.
.Mondays through 

Fridays
Ooen Sundays Until 

10:00 a.m.

i\

Court of inquiry 
counsel appointed

AMARILLO, Tex. (A P ) -  
Former prosecutor Hugh L. 
Russell has been appointed 
to head an investigation into 
Potter County’s lundling of 
its $5.4 million budget 

District Judge George E. 
Dowlen chose Russell 
Tuesday as special counsel 
for a court of inquiry 
focusing on county auditing. 
Russell is a former assistant 
district attorney.

A Potter County grand 
jury recommended the court 
of inquiry after returning 
five  theft indictments 
against County Attorney 
Kerry Knorpp.

The indictments stem 
from Knorpp’s handling of 
county money withdrawn 
from the treasury as ex
penses for trips and for 
defending Sheriff T.L. Baker 
in a federal suit in Dallas. 

Outside auditors reported

to county commissioners 
that Potter County’s ac
counting method “ precludes 
a systematic method at 
follow-up for any excess 
subject to repayment.”

Total of the funds listed in 
the five indictments against 
Knorpp is $5,496.92.

The grand jury told Judge 
Dowlen in a letter regarding 
Knorpp that “ Substantiid 
questions arose regarding 
certain operations of Potter 
County.”

It said further that “ The 
grand jury feels it has an 
obligation to the citizens of 
Potter County and strongly 
reconunends that a court of 
inquiry be convened as soon 
as possible to investigate 
lack of, or irregularities in, 
financial controls and 
auditing procedures in 
Potter County.”

E A S T E R  S A L E

so re a l
Makes S a v in g  M o n e y  Fun

0 0

FOR EASTER GIVING:
GENTS DIAMOND RI NGS’ UP. 
LADIES COCKTAIL RINGS ’ T̂S*" UP. 
MEN A WOMENS BULOVA 

A SEIKO WATCHES 
SEE OUR NEW LINEOFSPIEDEL 

I.D. BRACELETS

1706
MAIWFACTVRIISG JEWELER

Q R E Q Q  D IA L  263-2781

Bray accused the 
N icaragu a ian  N a tion a l 
Guard of resorting to “ brutal 
and, at times, harshly 
repressive tactics in 
maintaining internal order.”  
At the same time, he asked a 
House approp ria tion s 
subcommittee to approve 
$15.1 m illion more for 
Nicaragua in hopes that all 
the aid can bis released 
eventually.

Meanwhile, an attempt is 
being made in Congress to 
require Americans on the 
World Bank and similar 
agencies to vote against 
loans to any country that 
persistently violates human 
rights.

Rep. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, 
was trying to attach that 
stipulation in an amendment 
today to a $5 billion bill 
providing U.S. aid to 
organizations that loan 
money to developing 
countries.

T h e  a d m in is t r a t io n  
disclosed six weeks ago that 
it was reducing aid to 
Argentina, Uruguay and 
Ethiopia because of ^ it ic a l  
repression in those coun
tries. Argentina, Uruguay 
and Brazil have declared 
that they don’t want U.S. aid 
because of the human rights 
criticism.

Coronado Plaza 
287-1621

Also Midland & Odessa

BOUSES
Made To  Sell 

For $18.00

^ 9 9

Polyester or 
cotton prints 
in sizes 10-18.

ANY-WEATHER

COATS
38”

f H -

hese are specially priced 
come in several styles 

nd easy-care fabrics.

3-Piece

PANTSUITSI
29”Specially

Priced

This Week Only 
Choose from lovely 
spring fashion colors 
in2-tonesand 
solids or plaids. 
Polyester easy-care.

MEN'S
Famous Brands 
Regular to $45.00

SHOES
2 4 9 0

HANES UNDERALLS
Sizes A-B, C-D. Assorted Shades.

1 95

DANECRAFT EARRINGS
Gold-filledorSterling Silver Starting At ^ 9 0

White Shoidders Cologne And Bath Powder

GIFTSETS

Shop9;30-9;00 Th u itd a y

For A  Festive 
Easter 
DWiiier^

i i

Look What 
*7”  Will Buy!
Lace-Trimmed 
Shaddow, 
Stripe 
Green.

V.

Sizes
2-4T
F6X

SUMMERTIME
SANDALS

Sizes
5-lOM

Navy, bone 
or ydlow. 1 2 ”

iPleated 
Multi-stripe 
with 
Ric-Rac

L

Lil Airess

EASTER
BUNNY

DRESSES!
jo o

Shown are just two 
of our cute and sessy 
dresses for the Easter 
Parade. Polyester-cotton.

SO NATA*
White
Beige
Gold
Yellow
Green
Terracotta

,Suntone 
ite

Green
Blue
Terracotta

SONATA®
52x70
Oval, Obkxig

TABLECLOTHS
S U N TO N E *

13”:7o

60x84
Oval, Oblong

3 5 0

60 Round

6 ”
70 Round

^ 7 0

60x86
Oval, Oblong

60x104
Oval, Oblong

70 Round

14”
Chooae from Sonata® match ng «  •
flaimelback linen weave napkins |
heavy vinyl or the Suntone® 
permanent press, soil-release Dacron polyester.

Men's
BLAZER COATS
$55.00 A $86.00 
Values 49’*
Great to top off your slacks 
for a speciid occasion like Easter. 
A  choice of handsome o ^ r s  in 
sizes 38-46 regular and 40-46 long.

POLYESTER SLACKS
Regular to$18.00 
Sizes 32-42 1 2 ”

Assorted texturized knits and 
doubleknito. Flare leg, belt loops.

SHIRTS
I10.9M14.00 7”
Short sleeve (keaa and sport

WHITEHALL GLAfSES
6 ’ * ^SetofO

Your choice of three 
sizes and colors.

Double curved 
shaft for 
perfect balance

Trims and edges close without 
blades. Full size, full power 
for fast trimming and edging. 
Swivel balance handle 
“ Line-Lok”  V slot spool 
simplifies Uireadli^._________

Use Your 
Thornton’s 
Charge Card

KEY
STAMPS

 ̂ Spintrim 

Model ST203

GRASS C U TTIR
Reg. $60.96 
Easter Special 5995

Grounded circuit pratectkxl.

OlAftNIMER—
$14.16 Valna

Makeapertaet T T  
hambuirgm 
taijart
14 minutaa. Simple to

I

'1
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I DlSCOurcENTER
2309 SCURRY -  BIG SPRING

Gibson's Grad* A

Large Eggs

Dozen

NICE' N SOFT
BATH TISSUE

4 R O U  PACK

NAPKINS
^ N O R TH E R N -60 COUNT

AIM
6.4 OZ. REG. 95̂

NEW! ULTRA HOLD

FINAL NET
4 0 L

ULTRA
BAN
5000

5 0Z. 2/99
SOFTIQUE

BATH BEADS

HALO
SHAMPOO

16 OZ.

EXTRA STRENGTH

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE

l o t Fo n

15 OZ.

COMMAND 30MMAM}

HAIR SPRAY 
FOR MEN

fwiting 
irair spray 
tor men

13 OZ.

I  ! PROTEIN 29

I  i / 1 0 0
I

HAIR GROOM

I:

11 OZ.

INSTANT
SHAVE

6 3 '
25 TABLETS

^  \ a « » m  Mr
i  ASPIRIN

GIBSON'S

300'S

BUFFERED
^ ASPIRIN-300'S

SOO TAKHK i  CAMUS lACH

CHEER
5 LB. 4 OZ.

D/\|VN i

VU'L.'MJ  I

DAWN
FOR DISHES 

22 OZ.

THE EXCITEMENT’S STARTING! ’

GET IN ON THEFUN...SN
PR IC B  GODS W E D -T H U I

L a d y  V a n it y

Slow  Cooker
3y*-Qt. SIZE

Genuine glazed stoneware crock S ee  
through ovenware glass cover Solid state 
multi-heat switch. The new low cost way to 
slow cook nutritional and flavorful meals 
Com es with converrient recipe book

(Whale 
quanlNies | 
Iasi)

SWING OR 
LIFT TOP 
CONTAINERS
N O . m  OR 
NO. m  
« V O . OB 0010 PER

GALLON

New Funnel Designed Top Directa Trsoh Into Standard Groc
ery Bag. Keeping Base Container Clean. Rugged Material Yat 
l.ighi Weight w illi Built in Handlet.

LAUNDRT BASKET

(slow cookers have sAght surface blemaahea) 
FULLY WARIIANTCD

NO. 483 
REG. 4.29 I I P ^

fMOL^O^

Proctor

No T 620B

2-Slice Toaster
q08

Two*lc*
AutOWOc

REG. 11.99

Enterprise 7 PC. ALUMINUM

COOKWARE
A VO. OR CHOC.

REG.14.88

RIVAL
CAN OPENER
WITH KNIFE SHARPENER

MODEL 7 5 2 -  REG. 11.99 
AVO. OR HARVEST

CORNING
SPICE OF LIFE

PETITE PAN SET
REG. 8.19

HiRESmY
v \ m u i t o o F $ i . s o ,

\W irfl-AprfItt 

^'^'SoAaS T  ' wbraSoT  '*i!B
I^B.rfiaR lB:lUCnECaBAMM4

KO.lBiTttM
PA 191

\  J ltutltb»pottmarki
<uA(o

Set includes two each 1%-cup and 2%- 
cup petite pans with two plastic covers 
and two glass covers.

c tG  SAVING S o n  o  
A i P ^ n t  s ST50 Rc  

p u r c h a s e d

BEHOLD
FURNITURE

POLISH

12 OZ.

VANISH
BOWL

CLEANER

160Z.

KLEAN 
'N SHINE

14 OZ.

RENUZIT
ALL FRAGRANCES

7 0Z.

6iFT^ 
STEPlAODEI 

WiKH)

REG;im97

SOCKET S
STA-PUF

FABRIC SOFTENER 
96 OZ.

21 PIECI
REG.11.9

29 PI



STARTING! YOU CAN FEEL IT IN THE AIR!

N THEAIN...SHOP GIBSON'SNOW
>RICES GOOD W E D - T H U R S -  FRI & SAT.

Bring Your Coupons to Gibson's 
on Tuesday & We Will Give You

TWICE THE VALUE OFF
Our Everyday Low Prices!

This offsr Is good on manulactursr’s coupons only. Coupons from other storos will 
not bo accoptod. CIgarotto coupons arc also axcludad.

“ Froa" coupons radaamsbia at faca valuo only.

A t Gibson's You Get The Best For Less!

ARTIFICIAL BAIT SPECIAL SALE

■ 50
PER
g a ll o n

d Groc- 
rial Yet

GIBSON'S

n iw  SALE PRICES
Vs-ft.

Mono
Line

4. 6. 8. 10. 12or15-t).

P A M F IE L O

H & H Type Lures ABU Type Spinners

U IC ITE
n  i j

There’s no 
better time 
to buy!!

Single Blade Spinner. 
Assorted colore. 3/8-oz. 

R E C L S rC A C H

Double Blade Spinner. 
Aaaorted cotoru. 3/8-oz. 

R t0 .4 4 *E A C M

1 /8-oz. and 1 /4-oz.
Black & White or Yelow & White cotors.

5 9 «  s / r ® 4 / i« » 0 0

P A m P U L O

French Type 
Spinner

wNhSqelrrwITaS.
1 /e-os. «)d  1 /4-oz.
n iQ .S 4 * A sr

4 / 1°®!

i J J S l

lcss‘ 0 4 ^:ysss>. *1-1

U IC ITE

' wiiteoswP Beatia Jig 
Spin (Type)
DWei.FfW \VT P|AWip^
Assorted cotofi svsSsOle 

l l t Q . 9 r s a d 4 r R A C M

4 / 1°°

Assorted Famous Type Lures

!l HiRE S ALL YOU DO TO COLLECT A 
^nfURD OF $1.50, $3.00, $6.00 OR MOREII

t ; f .rvWasi as naaS «as*s ■•V |Ns VM bSm  rM psaSiM LUem SteiUi 
ins-Aprim

yssr t«S Nflster iSMipl taS a* Rsal pwtiM iflaMB ter gmS t1 .M 
-. a te te e s j*  ItwaiteS  *  eM sssw il. Oewteeei e#i»te

to: iucni CmS ttetate 
'i, P.O. In T t lM

PkMtepHs, m ItIVI
M kig f b e  potUmmicd no lotor than t/tay 9 , 1977.

c fG  SAVING S o n  o th e r  L U C IT E  P a in ts  to o  
. u P o n t  s S I  50  R e fu n d  a p p l ie s  to  a l l  L U C ITE  

r j iK i 'n s  p u r c h a s e d  M a r c h  13 to  A p r i l  11. 1977

CERAMIC GUIDES 
5Yi OR 6 FT.

M any styles and colors to choose 
from. Hottest new  colors available. 
Balanced tackle and fish tested. 
REGULAR PRICE 88* EACH

PISTOL GRIP

GIBSON ROD

REG. 19.97

YOUR CHOICE SPECIAL!

0 0

STEPiAODE 
WdOD

REG;‘im97

PAINT
BRUSH
4 IN. NYLON

NO. 2208

SOCKET SETS
t 21PIECI 

REG. 11.97

GARCIA ABU 270 OR 
290.

DAIWA REEL

I
I

'T:
I 1 ’ I
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Teen Won’t Stand 
For Babysitting

DEAR ABBY; I am a 14-year old girl who doesn't really 
like to babysit. Up until now, I only babysat when 1 had 
nothing else to do. Lately when I'm asked to babysit and 
have other plans my mother makes me break my plans in 
order to take the job. She says now that I am old enough to 
earn my own money, I should do so \«henever I get the 
chance.

One time when I turned down a babysitting job because I 
wanted to do something else with my friends, she cut my al 
lowance o ff completely. She said if I wanted pocket money, 
I could earn it.

If we were a poor family, which we are not, I could see 
her point. How can I get my mother to see my side of it, 
Abby?

Or do you think she’s right'?
NON BABYSITTER

DEAR NON: If your "plaos" couaUtutc somethiiig iaa- 
portaut Hike a special eveat, or a party that has been 
plaaaed in advaacel I thiak you should be allowed to turn 
down a babysitting job to pursue your plans. But to refuse 
to ‘‘sit” ia oHer to goof around w i^  your friends is, I think, 
ianiatare.

DEAR ABBY: I don't have a problem at the moment, but 
I'd like to share something with you that might be of inter 
est to your readers.

Some friends of mine were married recently and went to 
Tampa, Fla. for their honeymoon. (Let's call them Mike and 
Judy, which aren't their real names.)

Well, before they boarded the plane to go home, they 
went into the lounge for a drink, and Mike had one too 
many. He then took a large candle which Judy had bought 
as a souvenir at Disney World and waved it to a woman se
curity officer at the airport, saying, “This could be a bomb!” 

Well, she immediately e a lM  the FBI and a few others
and Mike was promptly hauled off to jail. His bond was set 
at $7,500.

To make a long story short, Mike's little “ joke”  cost him 
10 percent of the $7,500 for bail, two days in jail and two 
days of work missed, and to top it off he has to fly back to 
Tampa to stand trial and possibly face a jail sentence and a 
fine!

Maybe this little account will stop some other clown from 
making jokes about bombs in an airport.

NO LAU G H ING  M ATTER

DEAR NO: There ere warufugs posted in every airport 
stating that jokes about “bonibs” are a federal offense, pun- 
isbaUe by law. Bat some people lUke Mike) bave to Iw n  
tbe bard way.

DEAR ABBY: I was walking down the street when I 
happened to come upon a pitiful sight. A little boy. who 
couldn't have been 2 years old, was harnessed on a leash 
like a dog. And this leash was attached to a clothesline. The 
poor darling looked so unhappy!

Finally I rang the doorbell, and the mother came to the 
door. I told her that leashes were for dogs, not children, and 
she said, "Is  that so? Do you want to watch him for a 
while?”  'Tben she slammed the door in my face. I have told 
this story to several of my friends, and they all seem to 
think I had no business rigging the buU. What is your 
opinion? ^

LOVES CHILDREN

DEAR LOVES; Unless the child was exposed to some 
possible danger, I would vote with your friends.

Everyone has a lem. What's yours? For a personal 
reply, write to ABBY: Bos  N o . 69700, L.A., Calif! 90069
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

'Teachers should be
morally accountable'

The Rev. Bill Smythe, 
nninister of First Christian 
Church, addressed members 
of Beta Kappa Chapter, 
Delta Kappa Gamma 
Society on tbe topic, 
“ Accountability of Your 
Life," Saturday in Stanton at 
the Caprock E lectric 
Company

"To  be accountable for 
one's life as a teacher, one 
should remember that

Miss Ross is
party honoree

The home of Mrs. Jerry 
Don Page, McDonald Roa<t 
Sand Springs, was the scene 
of a pre-nuptial shower 
Thursday honoring Miss 
Fairey Ross, bride-elect of 
Elmer Lee McMahan.

Corsages were presented 
to the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs W.C. Ross; grand
mother, Mrs. Juanita 
Mayhall, B igSpri^ ; and the 
prospective bridegroom's 
mother, Mrs. Norman 
McMahan. Colorado City.

An ecru lace cloth over 
yellow covered the refresh
ment table, and the cen
terpiece was a spring floral 
arrangement

Hostesses were Mrs. Jo 
Ann Stafford, Mrs. Melba 
Robinson, Mrs. Sharon 
Brown, Mrs. Elaine Ken- 
nemer, Mrs Melba Camp, 
Mrs. Leoia Newton, Mrs. 
Johnnie Bennett, Mrs. 
B eve fly  Jeffcoat, Mrs. 
Sherry rryrear, Mrs. Merle 
Roman, Mrs. Jayne Kdso, 
Mrs. Ben Burougha, Mrs. 
Pntsy Shaw, Mrs. Martha 
Belew, Mrs. Doris James 
and Mrs. Shirley Paige.

TERMITES
?

Cull

267-8190
a o o t  B lr d p f l l  U n a

...rKOftw.
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,I013< 367-2571 /
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H D  d e l e g a t e s  p r e p a r e

f o r  d i s t r i c t  m e e t i n g
Ddegatea to the Texas 

Hom e D em o n s tra t io n  
Assodatian district meeting 
in Midland April 19 were 
fdected during Monday’s 
meeting of Die Howard 
County Home Demon
stration Council.

Representing the local 
members will be Mrs. Alton 
Underwood, THDA chair
man; Mrs. John Counch, 
council chairman; and 
alternate delegate, Mrs. 
James D. Johnston. Mrs. 
Underwood said registration 
will begin at 9 a.m. and, at 
that time, all groups will 
have an opportunity to 
contribute to Pennies for 
Friendship, a fund which 
benefits the Country Women 
of the World Association.

Mrs. Couch presided at 
Monday’s m eeti^  which 
was held in the office of Miss 
Janet Sargent, county ex
tension agent. Miss Sargent 
announced that the South 
Plains Living Task Force 
will sponsor an all-day 
workshop entitled “ Living 
with Change; the Early 
Years” at Lubbock April 21. 
The session will be held at S t 
John’s United Methodist 
Church, with registration

beginning at 9 a.m. Child
care will be provided, and a 
lunch should be taken for 
children.

The workshops will be on 
s e lf- c o n c e p t ,  e a r ly  
marriage, living with in
laws, pregnancy and living 

chil ■

Future bride

with children. Speakers will 
include Ilene Miller and 
Deborah Johnson family life 
specialists from Texas A&M 
University; Phil Carpenter, 
Nel Loper, March of Dimes 
representative; Dr. Connie 
Steele, associate professor. 
Home and Family Life, 
Texas A&M University; and 
Dr. Fredrick Mears, 
psychology department, 
’Texas Eastern University. 
Information packets will be 
provided for everyone at
tending.

Mrs. Bob Wren read an 
invitation from the Business 
and Professional Women’s 
Club concerning a program, 
“ Hope for Freedom ,”  
featuring Miss Hope 
Harrington. Described as a 
speaker, writer and vocalist. 
Miss Harrington will present 
a “ thought provoking, 
startling presentation of 
facts about Communism”  
April 26 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
fellowship hall of First

United Methodist Church.
It was announced that the 

county 4-H picnic will be held 
April 22 at the Howard 
County Fair Bam where 
members w ill practice 
method dononstrations for 
the district meeting April 29- 
30.

Miss Sargent expressed 
appreciation to the council 
for providing new drapes for 
the extension offices.

The Elbow Home 
Demonstration Club was 
host group for the meeting, 
and Mrs. Leroy Dolan of that 
club presented the devotion. 
Mrs. H.O. Fowler and Mrs. 
Ben Boroughs were guests.

The next council meeting 
is scheduled for 2 p.m.. May 
2.

S U S IE
P i L T E R  A ^ I  I O N S  

»  S E W I N G

N o w o ffo re
Complete Bridal

Consultant Service

I M t a s t a r d
M » O M 7
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honored at
gift shower

success breeds success,” 
said Rev Smythe. “ One who 
looks for success is more 
likely to find success than 
one who expects failure. 
Teaching is a profession that 
is morally accountable. 
Teachers, with rare except
ion, have manifested the 
high moral conduct needed 
by the profession Teachers 
are involved in the most 
noble pursuit of mankind — 
the pursuit of truth.”

To give a successful ac
counting of one’s life as a 
teacher. Rev Smythe 
concluded, “ Expand your 
professional preparation, 
keep the faith in what you 
are doing and maintain a 
wholesome respect for your 
colleagues and leaders.”

A stort business meeting 
was conducted by Mrs. John 
Smith. Mrs. Jack Alexander 
read a horoscope for 
members as they sat under 
their respective astrological 
signs. A birthday theme was 
carried out by hostesses 
Virginia Lile, Pauline Wood, 
Bertha Schwalbe, Irene 
Springer, Margaret Miller, 
and Pauline Wood.

Miss Terri Spannaus, 
future bride of Timothy 
Dunn, was honored recently 
with a linen shower at the 
home of Mrs. Donald Tokar, 
2 Albrook Drive, with Mrs. 
Richard Missman as 
cohostess.

Miss Spannaus and Dunn 
plan to be married May 14 in 
the Webb Air Force Base 
chapel with Chaplain Ted 
Chumley performing the 
ceremony.

Floral corsages of spring 
flowers in pastel colors were 
presented to the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Harry S{>ai>- 
naus, and the prospective 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
Joseph Dunn.

Similar flowers were used 
in a centerpiece for the 
refreshment table. Accent
ing the table was a pineapple 
fruit tree, and appointments 
were silver.

HARDWARE STORE

L G A  a n n o u n c e s

g a m e  r a n k in g s
Mrs. Birt Allison and Mrs. 

Henry Bell placed first in the 
March 30 duplicate bridge 
game sponsored by the 
Ladies Golf Associabon at 
Big Spring Country Club.

Other high scores went to 
Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. 
Fern Durham, second; and 
Mrs. Hoe Hayden and Mrs. 
W B Gill, third.

North-south places in 
Friday’s game were Mrs. 
Hayden Griffith and Mrs. 
James Raoul, first; Mrs. 
Henry Bell and Mrs. Morris 
Rhoades, second; Mrs. E.L. 
Powell and Mrs. R.H. 
Weaver, third. In the east- 
west position, Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley and Mrs. J.H. Fish 
were first; Mrs. J.H. Smith 
and Mrs. Olan Key, second, 
and Mrs. E.O. Ellington and 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling tied for 
third and fourth with Mrs. 
OUie Anderson and Mrs. 
Hollis Webb.

of the MOIIB
Your 

Choice

26 or 33 
Gal. Size

N O W  J U S T

Plastic TRASH BAGS Limit i
A strong, dependable sack of all trades that's 
ideal for spring cleaning chores indoors and 
out— including lawn cleanup, clothing stor
age, more. Choose 60 trash bags in 26 gallon 
size, or 40 bags in roomy 33 gallon size— all 
with strong side seals for more durability. 
Handy twist ties included NF330/196

QUANTITIES LIMITED

Big Spring Hardware Co.
APPLIANCES FURNITURE
115-119Maln
267-926S

110 Main 
267-2611

EASTER
Paradeables

V JJi)

Dorothy Ragan’s

TO T N' TEEN M l  Johnson

We Cut and Style 
AAen's and 
Women's Hair!

-  \  •

Offering The Latest
in Spring and Summer 

Cuts and Styles I

Diane C lin ton -M an ager '
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Bergland vow told

W A SH IN G TO N -A t a top 
level bricflng recently for 
the new Secretary of 
Agriculture and most of his 
top staff i ^ l e ,  Rep. c W g e  
Mahon (D-Tex.) received a 
pledge from Secretary Bob 
Bergland that USDA “ will do 
everything that we possibly 
can to get farmers and 
cu s to m e rs  w o rk in g  
together.’ ’

Mahon hosted the special 
luncheon at the Capitol to 
explore speciflc ways the 
Department can cooperate 
with the Agriculture Council 
of Am erica and with 
Members of Congress in a 
comprehensive effort to 
improve consumer un
derstanding of the farmer’s 
problems. The ACA is a non
partisan group dedicated to 
improving the relationship 
between farmers and con
sumers.

It was the feeling of the

Sroup that better un- 
erstanding of farm  
problems by consumers will 

enhance the chances for the 
passage of farm legislation 
acceptable to producers.

Commenting as Chairman 
of the House Agriculture 
Committee, Rep. Tom Foley 
(D-WA) noted that “ There is

Sweepstakes 
trophy won

STANTON — The Stanton. 
FFA team returned home 
Monday after winning the 
Sweepstakes trophy in the 
Abilene Christian University 
Judging Contests in Abilene.

The competition took place 
in the Taylor County 
Livestock Exposition Center 
and drew a turnout of about 
1,000 entries.

The Sweepstakes winner is 
determined by the team 
which has the best average 
and top placings combined in 
contests including livestock 
Judging, range and pasture 
ju(%ing and land Judging.

^ u to n  rack ^  up 779 
points in range and pasture 
Judging competition to get a 
fast start. Dean Christian, 
18, led the Stanton team in 
that event with 277 points.

Other members of the 
team included Gary Barnes, 
Terry Smith and Ricky 
Lewis. Nolan Parker is 
Stanton’s Ag teacher.

no question that a very big 
part of the [Hoblem is tla t 
people simply do not un
derstand what it takes to 
produce the food and fiber 
that makes America such a 
great nation.’ ’

Among the farm leaders. 
Members of Congress and 
Agriculture officials par
ticipating in the meeting 
were Rep. Jamie Whitten 
(D-MS), Chairman of the 
panel handling Agriculture 
Appropriations; Sen. Carl 
CurUs (R -N B ); Carol 
F o rem a n , A s s is ta n t  
Secretary of Agriculture for 
Consumer Affairs; Chair-

Cattle prices 
record eyed

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Market prices of grain-fed 
cattle may rise to their 
highest levels in almost two 
years by this faU, according 
to Agriculture Department 
livestock experts.

The department said 
Tuesday that in the third 
(piarter of this year prices 
for choice-grade steers on 
the Omaha, Neb., market 
are forecast to market $42 to 
$44 per 100 pounds, up from 
$39 to $41 now expected 
during the April-June 
quarter. That would put 
^ c e s  next fall at their 

-highest average since the 
fourth quarter of 197S.

Hog prices were projected 
to average $39 to $41 per 
hundred weight in the third 
V»Tiar, ig> from $35 to $37 
this spring. However, hog 
prices still will be less then 
they were during most of last 
year.

Farm markets
FO R T WORTH (A F ) —  LlvtStpck

Cant* and catvas 200, not anough 
racatpta to fully taat markat tranda. 
timitad Miaa all ciaaaaa ttaady in 
claanup typa trad#

Slaughtar cow»: cuttar and utility l 
224.00^20.00

Slaughtar bulla: ylaM gradt 1 020 
M72 Iba. 22 0025.00 

Faadar ataara cboica 200 SOO iba. 
42 00 44.20; good 200200 Iba 27.20
42.20

Faadar haifara: good and choica 200 
200 Iba. 20.00 24JO

Hoga: 200 Oarrowaandgiitaataady; 
US 1 3 200 220 Iba 24.2022.00, US 2 2 
200270 Iba 24.0024.20 

Sowaataady. US 1-2300-400 Iba. 29.00 
20.00.

Boara 300-420 Iba. «.0O21 00,720lba
77.20

Briscoe'knows what_ r*t ♦ k

the problems are'
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, a 
lifelong resident of S ^ h  
Texas, ought to know about

aroblems of m igrant 
lexican-American farm
workers without needing 

more studies, says a 
member of the House Labor 
Committee.

Rep. B ill Blythe, R- 
Houston, diarged Tuesday 
that Briscoe, one of the 
richest landowners in South 
Texas, may be supporting a 
special stu^ of Smith Texas 
farmworker problems in 
order to “ create a little 
fanfare before the election.’ ’ 

Sergio Martlnei of the 
Governor’s Office of Migrant 
Affairs told the committee 
that Briscoe supports the 
resolution creating such an 
interim committee.

“ Where has the governor 
been since he was bom? ” 
Blythe asked Martinez. “ He 
knows what the problems 
are.”

“ Are you sure this is not 
something the governor 
wants to ^  to get them off 
Ms back — create a little 
fanfare before the election?"

Briscoe, who is up for re- 
election next year, met 
privately Monday in the 
Executive Mansion with a 
bedraggled group of far
mworkers s e e in g  to 
unionize. Some of whom had 
marched more than 400 
miles to gain support for

New concept in horn fly control
MoorMan's ICR Minerals* for granng beef cattle contains an Insect 
ireetti refulater that zeroes in on costly horn tiles, bot doesn't harm 
cattle or beneficial insects.

It stops their growth in the harmless pupal stage
They never develop into mature flies that can harass your cattle, 

such their hkiod. cut your cows' milh flow, reduce your calves' or 
yearlings' g.owth and gains

Ynur catti* also get the benefits of a complei combination of 
performance promoting minerals Plus vitamin D and 700,000 units 
per pw nd of vitamin A.

Find out more about IGR MineraK and other MoorMan Fly-(k>ntrol 
Products from your MoorMan Man when he brings his feed-counseling 
service to you.

M orris Hommoiid
C e fe e w d e C H y

mam Dale Hendricks of ACA 
from Iowa; and Wilmcr 
Smith, Lynn (bounty farm 
leader and Chairman of the 
Board of the Central Bank 
for Cooperatives. >

Secretary Bergland who 
has now appeared before 
both the S eu te  and House 
Agriculture Committees in 
r^ard  to a new farm bill 
expressed his desire to 
cooperate with Congres and 
with the efforts of ACA.

Mahon noted that the 
House Committee on 
Agriculture is readying a 
new farm bill for presen
tation to the House in May. 
Farmers and farm groups 
are expressing deep concern 
over USDA farm program 
proposals, but no final 
determinations as to the 
content of the new farm bill 
have been made.
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Callus.and stop utonyiiig...
267-6666
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AT TOP LEVEL BRIEFING — Cong. George Mahon (D-T.), who once represented 
Howard County in the U.S. Congress, directs remarks to others present for a top-level 
briefing in Washington recently. From the left, those pictured are Wilmer Smith, 
Lynn County farm leader and Chairman of the Board of the Central Bank for 
Cooperatives; Secretary of Agriculture Bob Bergland; Congressman George Mahon; 
Representative Tom Foley, Chairman of the House (Committee on Agriculture; 
Representative Jamie Whitten, Chairman of the Subcommittee on Agriculture of the 
House Approrpriations Committee.
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and
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THE
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their cause.
He indicated then that he 

did not support the farm
workers’ plea for collective 
bargaining rights, but would 
continue to study their 
problems.

“ Let’ s do something 
besides study,”  said Rep. 
Frank Collazo Jr., D-Port 
Arthur, also a member of the 
labor committee.

“ I think the interim study 
will come vg> with solutions 
to the problems we know 
exist,”  said Rep. Irma 
Rangel, D-Kingsville, who is 
oosponsoring the re^ution 
that was later sent to a 
subcommittee

House Speaker Bill 
Clayton would name the five 
members of the interim 
committee, which Rep 
Rangel said would cost the 
tU te about $50,000.

The interim committee is 
seen as a safety valve by 
farmworker and Mexican- 
American legislative leaders 
who do not feel this 
legislature will pass bills 
granting the farmworkers 
collective bergsinlng rights.

“There will be no push to 
pass this legislatian,’ ’ Sea 
Carlas TTuan, DCorpus 
(Christ!, the spoosor of the 
Senate bill, said Monday. “ I 
am hopeful that we can 
establish an interim study 
commission that will come 
forth with sdutions to these 
problems.”

DOLLAR STORES

e S

THURS
THRU
MON
ONLY

VALU E
-

PAR AD E
n

Infants' 
and

Toddlers' 
PLAYWEAR
Easter bunny pleatin’ dretty diaper tett. 
Cut* g clever 3 piece diaper tett styled 
for girls and boys. Novelty embroidered 
trim tops and water proof plottic lined 
diaper covert. Polyester and cotton blends 
for easy no ironing core.

SIZES 9-24 MONTHS

INFANT
BOOTIES

WHITE t  ASST. PASTELS 
REG. $1.17

OFF20%
ENTIRE STO CK

MEN'S

SPORT 
SHIRTS

Choose knits and wovent in a dozen pat
terns and colors. Short and long sleeve. 
Buy now and save.

BOYS'
SPORT SHIRTS

Perfect for Easter orul 
schooltime toot 
Choose many styles in 
easy-core woshoble 
blends. Mony permo- 
rvent press. Short 
or>d long sleeve. Reg. 

00 BOYS'
POLYESTER SLACKS

$
Outstanding value at such 
small price I Eosy core doubieknit 
polyester. Belt loops, wide leg. 
Boys size: 4-18

O U T S T A N D IN G  B U Y S  
F O R  EASTER G IFTS I

LADIES'
LACY TRICOT 2 PIECE

PEIGNOIR SET
• Chocs* from booutifully detailed 

100% nylon tricot 2 piece peignoir 
sets in waltz or long 
styles.

• Feminine pastels
• Machine washable
• Sizes smoll-medium- 

lorge

2 0 %  O F F i
ENTIRE STO CK

LADIES' 
HANDBAGS
Just in time for Easter I Our entire selection 
of new spring bogs reduced for this sole only.
Hurry I

LADIES'
PANTIES

Elastic leg bikinis in sizes 5-6-7 
or briefs in sizes S-10. White, 
pastels and hi-shodes with dou
ble tricot crotch or cotton crotch.

GIRLS' TRICOT 
PANTIES

200-2 Main Street
',’d ' ' V IW

s'* I
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with M arj C a rp e n te r

Dave Duncan turned 85 
Monday and a lot of people 
helped him enjoy it. To help 
Dave Duncan enjoy a bir
thday, you have to get up 
early.

He does. And his birthday 
party was at the Settles 
Coffee Shop at the appointed 
hour of the coffee club which 
he meets with every mor
ning. Only this time, they 
brought the wives and 
special guests and ate an 
entire breakfast.

Gathered in the group to 
honor Dave were such 
oidtimers and their wives as 
Coy Nalley, Lewis Price, 
H.W. Smith, Robert 
Stripling. O.T. Brewster, Bill 
Griese, Bill McCree, Lowell 
Jones, Hays Stripling, 
W illard Sullivan, J.D. 
Elliott, L.D. Chrane, Champ 
Rainwater, Arnold Marshall, 
and friends like Louise

got offered $165 a month to 
work on a rig because he 
knew arithmetic. “ Boy did 
my mouth water when I 
heard that sa la ry ," he 
recalls.

He worked for nothing 
later on to learn tool 
dressing. But it payed off in 
the long run.

Dave worries about the 
turn things have taken. He 
says, “ 'Dte greatest thing 
ever happen^ in America 
wEus whenever we found 
enough oil to industrialize 
the United States. Of course, 
Mr. Roosevelt placed the 
social security from the 
cradle to the grave but it will 
run out some day. There are 
too many people not con
tributin’ and not working.

McAdanu, L.B. Paul and 
Jack Redding.

Dave's is the only birthday 
that the breakfast and coffee 
group celebrate and they 
enjoy it every year. Dave 
worked in the real early 
o i l f i e ld s ,  in c lu d in g  
Desdemona, right a fter 
World War I.

He says, “ If there was 
ever such a thing as hell on 
earth in a mud hole, that was 
it. The roads were full of 
horses and stuck wagons. 
They were strung out all the 
way to Stephenville, down to 
Dublin, DeLeon, to Ranger 
and to Eastland.

“ They had big fine horses 
that looked like show horses 
and fine mules. They even 
pulled with ox teruns. The 
town was absolutely covered 
with gambling devises. They 
had (hce tables and they had 
a roulette wheel and card 
tables."

Dave was working in a 
lumber yard there when he

“ In fact, the way I look at 
it today, a lot of people think 
they can get out there and 
featherbed their way. But let 
me tell you if the boM doesn’t 
make money, he can’t keep 
staying in business because

the taxes are eating him up.
“ That is one of the things 

.today that makes the drilling 
l3usiness virtually a losing 
proposition. It would be 
impossible today for a man 
to go out here and pay 
$250,000 for a small drilling 
cabde rotary rig and try to 
pay it out at the present price 
that these companies want to 
pay for drilling”

Dave has forgotten more 
oil business than most folks 
know and he is a walking 
encyclopedia on the early 
West Texas oil strikes.

His office is stacked with 
core samples and lined with 
pictures of early rigs and 
believe you me, he can tell 
you about every single one of 
them.

May I join with the rest in 
wishing you a happy, happy 
birthday and many, many 
more. You dumed old oil 
patcher. And that’s being 
kind.

One of my favorite people 
— out where I ’m ridin’ fence.

DAVE AND EUNICE 
. .enjoying his birthday

Two tax agents due for visit
AUSTIN — Comptroller 

Bob Bullock announced that 
two representatives from his 
Odessa Field Office will be in 
Big Spring Wednesday, to 
answer questions from 
taxpayers and provide 
assistance in filing tax 
returns.

Bullock said Enforcement 
Officer David Samuelson 
and Tom McCright will be at 
the Howard County Tax 
Assessor-Collectors Office 
from8:00a.m to 12:00noon 

“ I hope local merchants

will take this opportunity to 
get any question they have 
about the sales or franchise 
taxes snswered,” said 
Bullock. “ A little straight 
information can save us both 
headaches”

The Odessa Field Office, 
headed by Sherman Carrell, 
serves Andrews, MEU*tin, 
Howard, Loving, Winkler, 
Ector, Midland, Glasscock, 
Reeves, Ward, Crane, 
Upton, Pecos, Jeff Davis, 
Terrell, Presidio, and 
Brewster Counties.

P«t Yo vr Tools A w ayl Need help on your

yardwork or gardening? Check 

the Who's Who for S e rv ice  
Directory in the 

Big Spring Herald ^
CU ftified  Section.sS>A ^

FAMOLAI

Tko OpoR 
Look of “ Lily”  for Eatfor
High-rise strop sondol on the famous Hi-There 
sole by Fomolore . . . comfort ond fashion oil 
built into one great shoe. Block patent, $$$.

2000t.Or«ga~xall 2*3-3*01

rvir-r-ir^Jirni iif-m
FREE! 3-Day 
3-Initial Haat Monogram

with Purohata of 
onr Rag Doll 

T-Shirt!

$1

Your choice of cornel, 
creme, white, navy and red 

in polyester/cotton knit.

20008.Orefi~.shep 10 to*
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‘YOU’RE JUST GOING TO STAND THERE AND U8TEN TO THIS’—So says dad, 
played by Tandy Curlee, to mom, portrayed by Maritui Craddock, in the upcoming 
ColorEkdo City Playhouse production of Neil Simon’s comedy, “ Come Blow Your 
Horn.”  Hie couple is concerned with the conduct of their two sons.

'Come Blow

Birthday 
Special For, 
Thursday 

April 7
One Group

Assorted Wooden 
Accessories

Includes Muffin Stands, 

Shelves And Many Others

Birthday Specially Priced
$2»o fo $2900

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Your Horn'
COLORADO C ITY  — 

Tickets went on sale Monday 
at the Colorado City Opera 
House for the upcoming 
production of the Neil Simon 
comedy, “ Come Blow Your 
Horn.”

The box office will be open 
from 1 p.m. to5p.m. through 
Saturday as well as the 
following week to accept 
reservations for the play.

Tickets are $2.50 each with 
curtain time set for 8 p.m. 
each of the six nights, 
Monday through Saturday, 
April 11-16.

Telephone number for the 
playhouse is 728-3491.

ll ie  play revolves around
33-year-old bachelor playboy 
Alan Baker, played by Mao
McKinnon. The cast includes 
his 21-year-old brother. 
Buddy Baker, portrayed by 
Ken Anderson who wants to 
follow in the footsteps of big 
brother.

Hien there’s the brothers’ 
father, played by Tandy 
Curlee, who thinks Alan is a 
bum because he’s over 30, 
not married and hasn’t given 
him any grandchildren. 
Mom is played by Marian 
Craddock who is constantly 
caught between the outraged 
father and her “ upstart”  
sons.

Adding spice to it all is 
played by Mary Ann 

Sanderson, an aspiring 
actress who lives just up
stairs. Then there’s Connie, 
portrayed by Peggy Welch, 
who is seeking to end Alan’s 
bachelorhood. Also, in the 
cast is Aunt Gussie, dad’s 
sister, played by Anita 
Richardson, who has 
grandchildren.

Rehearsals have now been 
underway for a month with 
the cast working two to three 
hours each night four and 
five  nights a week in 
preparation for opening

night.
Curlee and Mrs. 

Richardson are both 
veterans of Playhouse 
productions while this will be 
the first appearance on stage 
for Miss Wdeh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanderson, Mrs. Craddock 
and McKinnon.

Director is Don DeLaney, 
another veteran of the 
Playhouse both as actor and 
director.

The set for the production 
has been completed, ward
robes established and the 
cast is intent on given a good 
performance for everyone’s 
entertainment.

This is one of the most 
difficult productions un
dertaken by the Playhouse 
because of the dialogue and 
pacing, said one Playhouse 
veteran and it promies to be 
one of the best.

For a 
beautiful 
n e w  kitchen  
that will 
w o rk  even  
better than 
it looks, see

BIOSFRINO
HAROWA?r

HARDWARE *  
APPLIANCES 
113-119 Main 

267-5265 
FURNITURE 

110 Main 
267-2631

W e sell
KitchenAid
Dishwashers

In any line o f work

A
a

pride and care 
make all the difference

f .

R i v E i t ( X ) e L C H
^une^ a/Mo>nc

610 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING

Member, the International Order o f  the Golden Rule

GET ACQUAINTED AND THANK
BONANZA DAYS**<

-YOU

School
Supplies

Lots of ''goodies" oireody at Speckil prices-

EASTER SUPPLIES

ior$

8 W «*
tape*

%

SEWING

notions

WE GIFT WRAP
i \ s t

4 t \ t

.sw«***

611  L o m s s a H w y  

(odloiNiag Giant Food)
NORTHSIDE VARIETY

(W s ors olso a Postal Sob-Station) 267-2470

Savt
L ittle
Soft vin 
fortable 
C 12Mi-3
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Pre-EjSister Sale

#

lV . .

SAVE 20%
Our Kids* Creation 
Collection — as 
special as she is.

2 0  $

Short dressee 
Regularly $14-t16.

80 $ 0 0

v t,
Long drecMB 
Regularly 116-920.

L**s

Toddlers: Adorable styles 
with colorful embroidery  
and delicious lace and 
ruffle trim s. Easy-care  
fabrics. Sizes 1-4.

G irls : Dresses she dreams  
about. All sugar & spice 
with laces and ruffles to 
please any little girl.
Sizes 4-6X.

'>*

s
VdtJŜ

Save *4
Toddlers’ vested 
suits for dress 
occasions

Regularly 21.99

A dashing look with 
sharp contrast stitching 
and a vest that reverses 
from pattern to solid.
In texturized polyester. 
Sizes 2-4.

A Save *5
Boys’ suit with 
a vested interest 

’ in neat polyester

Regular 24.99

He'll always look his 
best in our 3-piece 
suit of machine-wash 
polyester knit. The  
vest reverses from  
deep to lighter tone. - 
Sizes 4-7.

*3 -‘7off.
99

Sportcoat!, S-I2, 
regularly 15.99

99
Pants, 8-20,
regularly S.99
9,99 husky s' 8-20,6.99

Coat and flares mate 
perfectly with vested 
suits on the right. 
Both in slim, regular 

19.99 coat. 14-20......  10.99

Save *5
B oys ’ 3-pc. suits 
w ith a versatile 
reversib le vest.

99
Slim, rag. 0-12. 
rag. 29.99

Vest in matching solid 
or lively plaid No iron 
texturized polyester 
knit stays neat. Slim, 
regular (Ireat colors.

Rag. 32.99, Slios 
14-20. 27.99.

f t  4 1

2-*5
Spring dressing: 
coo l new styles at 
a very hot price!

8 8

Rag. S22-625
Jrs, misses, half-sizes! 
See 1-, 2-pc. styles like 
the easy-care polyester 
duo shown. Bell-sleeve 
dress. 7-15. 2-pc. jack- 
etdress. 8-16.

Dress Departmrnt

*27S?,

A
^ SAVE 4.12
' j SPRING’S SLEEK  
A FASHION BAGS

Regularly $13

Fashion hags o flea th er- 
‘ look urethane in hit .spring 
[colors or white. A lso  in 
Ihlack patent finish.

Save 3 .0 2
L ittle  g irU ’ button-down T-straps.
Soft vinyl shoe has com- ^  q m  
fortable crepe rubber sole. 51 #
C 12V4-3. Great va'ue!

Regularly 11.99

ONSET

S ilk-look  blazer 
and color-cued 
patterned slacks.

130”  i r *
Blazer, Slacks, 
reg.s55 reg. siS
T e x tu r iz e d  w oven  
polyester b lazer has 
trim silhouette. Tan, 
b lu e . R egs . 36-46, 
lo n g s  38-46 . K n it  
polyester slacks ;W-42.

45%-50%off.
Brent-Lon* nylon 
sheer pantyhose.

each
Rag. 1.79-1.99
Reinforced panty and 
toe. N|ide heel Sizes: 
petite, average, ta ll 
A lso  in X -ta ll and 
X-w idth sizes.

Save 1.50

■■i

Longer length 
half-slip

49
Rogulorly $S

24" length. Non-cling 
tricot. Flared. White, 
beige. S,M,L.
N y lo n  fu l l  s lip . In 
w h ite, black, beige. 
12-20 Reg S6

Save *4-*5
Mens’ doubleknit 
dress shirts.

Rogulorly S9-S10 
Short or long sloovos.

Finely tailored o f wriiv 
k le -s p u rn in g  p o ly 
ester. ‘/-button adjust
able cuffs. New medium 
tones. 14Vi-17.

Save ^5

M en ’s leather slip-on is soft, flexible.
Richstylehasleathertrim , g*
elastic gore for fit. Leather ^
sole D 7'^-l 1,12. 2 2

Regularly 627

Save ^4

Side-buckle pump for faaV'on accent.
Tailored sling in nylon tri
cot lined urethane; man- _  
made sole, heel. B6!4-9,10.

Regularly 13.99

Save
3 .0 2

8 8

Boys’ oxfords have easy-care uppers.

97Smart, stitch-trim , man 
made sole; 
l):t'i,-7. Keif

icn -u im . man- (
v in y l . I) H'j-3. 4 a  ' 
12.99 ......9.97 W

Little boys 
reg. ll.gg

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 8 / V \ O IV T ( , ( )/ \ A f  R V

\

KV,.

i
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Energy
G as com pany

(AP W IREPHOTOI
NO HEAT — Peggy Dreyfus, Coliunbus, Ohio, who 
says she sigfers from emphysema, uses a blanket and 
elKtric heater to keep warm after Clintonian Fuel and 
Oil Co. shut oH her natural u s  for failure to pay the 
bill. Her husband, Roy, said a gas company worker 
showed up at their door 15 minutes after a mandatory 
moratorium on gas service shutoffs ended at midnight 
April 1. 1

Carter will not honor 
deregulation pledge?

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— A former president of the 
Independent Petroleum 
Associatian of America says 
be has received indications 
that President C arter’s 
national energy policy will 
not honor a pledge for oil and 
natural gas price 
deregulation

(Darter is scheduled to 
make public his energy plans 
later this month, but some 
ten ta tive  in fo rm ation  
already has leaked from 
administration sources, 
according to IP A A  im
mediate past president John 
Miller.

Miller told a news con
ference Tuesday that Car
ter 's ..^  commitment to 
deragi^tion was made ” ln 
hard, positive statements 
and in a telegram to our 
association.”

Miller said he favored a

Gold Creek oil 
field reopened

The Gold O eek (Cisco oil) 
field of Dawson County has 
been reopened with com
pletion of Vaughn Petroleum 
Inc., and Great Plains 
Exploration Co., Dallas, No. 
1 R.F. Brown, ^  miles east 
of the original opener and ten 
miles southeast of Lamesa 
for 204 barrels of 42 gravity 
dl. with gas-dl ratio of 335-1.

Production was through a 
3-16-inch choke and per
forations at 8,914-24 feet.

The well was drilled at 
8,943 feet, S>4 inch was set at 
that depth

Location is 2,267 feet from 
the north and 2,167 feet from 
the east lines of 6-34-4-n- 
T4P

The discovery. Continental 
Oil Co. No. 1 Bertha Kilgore, 
was finalized Oct. 12,1973 to 
pump 39 barrels of 40.9 
gravity dl, plus 66 barrels of 
water through perforations 
at 8,959-973 feet.

Terra Resources Inc., will 
drill the No. 3 A.F. Miles, one 
location production in the

Med malpractice 
bill moves along

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  A 
Senate committee has ap
proved, 8-0, the compromise 
medical malpractice bill 
passed by the House in an 
d fort to ease the crunch that 
costs Texans $1 or $2 for 
every visit to the doctor.

Sea A.R. Schwartz, D- 
Galveston, chairman of the 
Senate Jurisprudence 
Committee, said he was 
“ tentatively thinking”  about 

the Senate to vote on 
th e ^ A p rU  18.

Witnesses said that 
statewide aasodations of 
trial lawyera, hospitals and

ho tim e

national energy policy, but 
that it must be a positive one 
or “ it wouldn’t be effective 
and wouldn’t lend itself to 
getting the job done.”

He said the United States 
has not reached the limits of 
petrdeum production.

“ Somewhere, a limitation 
will be reached, but, for 
instance, the entire East 
Coast has not yet been looked 
at,”  he said.

M iller blamed en
vironmentalists and state 
governments for blocking 
development of existing 
petroleum reservoirs.

He also said retroactive 
tax changes and three oil 
price rollbacks since 
February ,1976 have 
discouraged independent 
exploration, which accounts 
for 85 per cent of the 
discoveries in the United 
States.

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 
A state moratorium on gas 
service shutoffs ended at 
midnight April I. Fifteen 
minutes later a gas Worker 
arrived to take away Roy 
Dreyfus’ meter.

“ ITie dog barked. I jumped 
out of bed and there he stood 
with his little helmet on his 
head and a wrench in his 
hand,”  Dreyfus said.

He owed the company $173 
for three months, but the bill 
came only hours before the 
Clintonian Fud and Oil Co. 
paid its call.

“ That bill wasn’t even due 
until April 10,”  Dreyfus 
complained Tuesday. He 
said he received no notice of 
the cutoff by mail or 
telephone.

(Dlintonian, which has 1,830 
customers, shut off 39 other 
households the same mor
ning in the central Ohio 
community of Buckeye 
Lake, said General Manager

CORRECTION
Dim  to wi MTor th « pric* of fho 

9 m . Noatoo WMS Incorroct In

•Im  Tuoadoy, April 9 A9, 

f lw  eorroct prko la ^

Little Sooper Maiiet
IO O t»A l9 l i i  C on lio iiM . Tonna

Harold Edgington.
The expired order from the 

Public Utilities Commission 
of Ohio had prohilrited gas 
companies from shutting off 
service for any reason. The 
PUCO refused to extend the 
m o ra to r iu m , d e s p ite  
lingering effects of the most 
severe winter in history.

Chairman C. Luther 
Heckman said he thought 
shutoffs would be a vo id s  
because PUCO had ordered 
companies to advertise 
extended payment plans, 
which would allow 
customers to pay bills and 
not lose service.

Clintonian placed two 
advertisements in a local 
giveaway newspaper, which 
is s tu fM  into post office 
boxes. There is no home mail 
delivery in Buckeye Lake.

This advertisement ran 
March 30,36 hours before the 
cutoffs began:

“ Notice to Clintonian

(Donsumers;
t “ U n less  s u f f ic ie n t  
arrangements are made on 
delinquent gas Mils, service 
will be terminated April 1. 
Service will not be reinstated 
until bill is paid in full and 
deposit is uprated to $100. 
Any gas terminated for 30 
days or more at any one 
location will be considered 
as permanent termination 
thus better enabling us to 
have a more adequate 
supply for our paying 
customers.”

“ I didn’t know this was 
coming,”  said Dreyfus. “ The 
wife c^led the next morning 
and offered to make 
payments. The PUCO was 
telling everybody that we 
could do that. But they 
(Clintonian) said, ‘There’s 
only one way, you pay us 
what you owe us.’”

Dreyfus said he wants to 
pay, but hasn’t got the 
the orginal bill plus $1(XI to

have his meter reinstalled.
The Dreyfuses and their 

two sons say th ^  are cold.
“ We’ve got an electric 

heating pad that my wife 
keeps on her chest,”  he said. 
“ She’s got emphysema and 
catches colds very easily.”  

What about cooking?
“ We have a gas stove so 

that’s out. We’re buying 
hamburgers and the like.”  

Edgington confirmed that 
it was company policy to 
require people like Dreyfus 
to ̂ y  it all now.

“ We gave them notice in

the paper,”  he said.
Dreyfus, a maintenance 

superintendent at the Ohio 
Medical and Correctional 
(Denter in Columbus, said he 
got behind in January when 
he couldn’t pay his a $71 bill 
for that month.

MUSICAL

IN S TR U M IN TS

S»V — SMI 
CliDCk Il«tii9«»

•If SfriAf 
Htrald 

ClMSiM AM

ARCTIC CIRCLE
AIRCONMTIONINO

2 0 %
OFF

APRIL SALE
All Coolwr Parts 

IN STOCK 
Pumps, Pads, 14c

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

ISOS 1.3rd 263-2990

S IR V ia  C A U S

current nine-well Spraberry 
area of the Lamesa West 
(Spraberry and Mississip- 
pian) field of Dawson County 
three miles southwest of 
Lamesa.

Location is 700 feet from 
the south and east lines of 15- 
36-5n-TtP. Contract depth is 
8,300 feet.

A wildcat is also slated in 
Glasscock County.

Amoco Production Co., 
will drill the No. 1-AW. C. 
Edwards, an 8,000-foot 
wildcat in north Glasscock 
County, 20 miles northwest 
of G a i^ n  City, 2V̂  miles 
north of the McDowell (San 
Andres) field and H miles 
southwest of the 10,693-foot 
Ellenburger failure.

Location is 2,620 feet from 
the south and 660 feet from 
the west lines of 15-34-2S- 
TAP.

The failure. Continental 
Oil Co. No. 1 EDdwards, 
abandoned Nov. 9, 1963,
tapped the Dean at 6,790 feet 
and the Devonian 10,250 feet 
on elevation of 2,597 feet.

medically related groups 
still support the compromise 
bill but the Texas Medical 
A s s o c ia t io n  rem a in s  
convinced that it doesn’t go 
far enough to trim 
malpractice insurance rates.

A few hours earlier, Atty. 
Gen. John Hill held that a 
key provision of the bill — a 
$500,000 cap on malpractice 
judgments, exclusive of 
medical costs — would be 
constitutional.

Cross said one effect of the 
trust, if unregulated, could 
be to “ destroy or curtail the 
private market”  for 
malpractice insuranca.

IS NOW  ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR:

HAIRSTYLIST 
SHAMPOO GIRL, 

MANICURIST
CALL

263-6671
for more information

Boys

3 PIECE SUITS

2 9 9 5

Comparaat 30MO 

Boys coat, pant and 

vast In lOOHpolyostar.

Rogulors and slims. 

Dusty blua and 

mint groan.

Parfact for lostor.
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Midland A Dollwfood Moll-Odasao, WImvood Moll- Big Spring. Coronado Plaza
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DISHWASHER
"Convortiblo''

Your Cholco 
of Colors

. Model 8C400
□  DurabliMtcara*lop
□  2 pushbutton oonkob I
□  Powsr-Ory* Diytog |

Systsm I
□  MuM-Lcvd Wash Action [
□  ’‘Rinsa-Hokr cycis
□  PtM  Wttrmsr [
□  Sound InsuMon
□  PofOSlaln-on-tM bttsttor [
□  Bun-in Son Food DtipoMr [

— onds prt-fkning

I Radiant Rinas ditpsnssr 
I SHvsnMTt bsskst 
I Tn-Ogard Batoly Door 
iConossisd oasy-rofl

I Power cord and boss 
oompartment 

I Walar rslaaaa button 
I Oaiergant storaga

MAN SIZE RECLINER
Doluxoovorsizo roclinor 
your cholco of-rich 
vinyl doeorator colors.
Uao Your Thornton's Chorgo Cord

Maple Finish

DINEHE SET

Toblo, Loaf and 4 tida
Chairs. Parfact for Small Apartmonts and Broakfast Booms.

FABULOUS HI-LO PLUSH NYLON PILE CARPET
Vory Hoavy 
Nylon Pllo 
D<
Colors. . '  * -

' i .

'Willowbark' By Woltars Corpst 
The M ott Popvlor Pattern Of Todeyl

Bogulor 
$10.99 Sq. Yd. 

Sq. Yd. Corpof Only

U/a/CBP M 
Harp BBS J
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Tie for lead again

S t e e r s  s t o p  C o o g s
ABILENE — For those of 

you who thought the Big 
Spring Steers threw in the 
District .A-4A towel against 
Lee lakt Saturday, think 
asaia

With the hit-men back in 
form, and Frankie Rubio 
Mazing his fast ball, the 
locals declawed the Abilene 
Cooper Cougars 5-3 in their 
own cage.

Second-sacker S teve  
Evans pounded out a triple 
and a single, and Rubio 
telegraphed a homer to the 
back fence, added a single, 
had two RBI’s and struck out 
eight enemy batters to lead 
the attack.

Billy Hayes was good for a 
two-bagger, and Kyle

Pfeiffer, Arthur Olague. and 
Tony Mann singled to give 
the Steen a total of eight 
hits.

'Die game was a crucial 
one. The Steen had fallen 
out M a tie for the conference 
lead after losing to Midland 
Lee, and needed a win to stay 
within a bat’s length of 
Cooper and Abilene going 
into the final stretch of the 
fin t half of play.

Mad hustler Steve Evans 
started the fireworks, as he 
sent his triple to right field as 
the very f in t  batter of the 
game. Two outs later, Rubio 
singled him in for the early 1- 
Olead.

The locals captured two 
more chalk marks in the

Big Spring 
Herald
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Bellard’s real feelings 
about ex-boss DKR

WACO, Tex. (A P ) -T e x a s  
A&M Football Coach and 
Athletic Director Emory 
Bellard has spoken out 
strongiy for the fin t  time in 
Texas Football Magazine on 
his feelings about former 
boss Darrell Royal, now 
athletic director at the 
Univenity of Texas and 
Aggie recruiting.

Bellard says “ the only 
proMem Darrell has is his 
inability to accept the in
tegrity of other peo|rie ... 
somewhere along the line he 
got an idea that he was the 
only person in the world 
that’s honest and forthright 
and just...

“ It’s not just his fight with 
(Oklahoma Coach) Barry 
Switzer but his constant 
saying that recruiting is just 
one big farce. Hell, Texas 
has broken as many rules as 
any university in the United 
States.',’

Bellard adds, “ Now, 
there’ ll be contrary stories. 
'They get by with a lot more 
than a lot of people do, such 
as that business over there 
related to the legislature 
(players paid for full final 
month in state jobs after 
working only half that tim e).

“ Those people know about 
that. I mean, that’s not just 
something that goes un
noticed either. And they can 
say that that’s negligence in 
the government and all that 
part. That’s been going on 
for years and years ... I ’m 
talking about for 20 yea rs "

Royal and Bellard put

Ref strike 
won’t count

HC ro d e o  team  
tops  in nation

The Howard College National Intercollegiate Rodeo will 
get underway this Thursday at the Rodeo Arena at the 
Fair Grounds, and continue through Saturday.

All the action begins at 7 p.m. nightly, and afternoon 
performances wiU held at 2 p.m. Satur^y and Sundav.

Howard College has one of the finest rodeo teams in the 
natioa as proved ^  nabonal rankings that were released 
today.

Lisa Mann of HC is the second all-around leacfing 
cowgirl in the nation, and leads the country in barrel 
racing and breakway roping as well.

Local rodeoer Charlie Burns is fifth in the nation in all- 
around cow l»y  rankings, and is second in bareback 
riding. Teammate Jack Himes is fifth in bareback.

The other nationally ranked rider from HC is Byron 
Walker, who is number one in steer wrestling.

Forty-two of the 106 college rodeos scheduled for this 
year have been completed.

The national all-around and individual event titles go to 
the riders with the best combined scores from the regular 
college rodeo season and the N IRA championship rodeo, 
which will be held June 14 through 18 at Montana SUte 
University in Bozeman.

The national event standings, prepared for the NIRA on 
a computer at Montana State, are:

W O M B N 'f S V B N Tt
All Around —  1, Snolly H i»Aln«, Unlvorolty o( Wliconoln ot RIvor Font. 

1 000 pomn 1. L IU  M om , Howard Colloto. t i i .  1. Joy Paddock. Univaralty of 
Arltona, * »  A fla, Anoatfa MIcklat. Unlvartlfy of Tannaaaaa af Marfln, and 
Holly van wmkla. Canfral Arltona Collaga, 51$.

Barral Racing —  I, L iu  Mann, Howard Caflata, 41». ] .  Holly Van WInkla. 
Control Arltona Collaga, 400 5. Joy Paddock, Univaralty of Arltona, 145 4, 
Sally Young. AuOum univaralty at Auburn. 130. 5. Balinda Coopar. 
McClannan Community Collaga, 303.

Brukawoy Roping —  1, L iu  Mann. Howard Collaga, Mt. 1, Cyntnia Kook. 
Univaralty of Tannaaau at Martin, JfO. 1, Mary Vroman, Black Hllla Mata 
Collaga. 103 4. Catliy Black. Arltona Stata. 110. 5, Shally Haakina. Univaralty 
of Wlaconain at RIvor Falla. M l.

Goat Tying — t, Sfially HaUlna. Univaralty of Wlaconain at RIvar Falla. 414. 
1 Annrtta MIcklaa, Univaralty of T a n n u a u  at Martin, 350.1. Lalgh Samu, 
Soothaaalam Oklahoma Stata, l i t .  4, Anna Tillman, Ta«aa Taeh. 134. 5, Amy 
Logan. South Dakota Stata. 114.

M I N 'I S V S N T f
All-around —  I, Gaorga M aulm ar, Univaralty of TannaaaM at Martin, 151. 

1 Tony Colaman, Univaralty of Ta n o a u u  at Martin. 115. 3, Clint Johnaon, 
South Dakota Stata. all. 4, Mark Burnar, Fraano Stata, $45 5, Charlla Bama,

MS
Barabacka —  1, Johnny BarraH, Sam Houston Stata, 411.1, Charlla Bama. 

Howard CaNaso, 340. 1, Mark Sum ar, Fraano Stata, 111. 4, Jay H Im u, 
univaralty of Southam Colorado. IBS. S. Jack Hlmaa, Howard CaHaga, 354.

Bull Rldkig —  1. Laa Nawman, Sul Rou Stata. 111. 1. Sm la Robarta, 
univaralty of Tannaaaaa at Martin, 105. 3, Mark Hughaa. Matloiwl C W lu j W 
Businau. I l l  A Oaorga M aulm ar, Univaralty of Tannaaaaa at Martin, 110.5, 
jam uKaftar.TakaaTach.loa. ™  _

Saddia Bronca—  1. Riek Aahlay, Arkanua Stata at jonaaboro, SIS 1, Ja m u  
Morrow, Haw Maalco Stata, 405. 3, Jim  PraH, Cal Poly at San Lula O b l ^ .  
351. 4, Ronnia Ray, T a n u  Taeh, 111. 5, Tony Colaman, Univaralty of Tan-

"^ur*vWaaiS^ng*^ I, Byron Walkor, Howard Collaga, 315. 1, John Ball, 
Norlham Colorado, 151. 1, Joa Paabody, Univaralty of 
FaHa. 115. A  Randy Taylor, Southwntarn Oklahoma Stata. 155. 5, Jim 
Wright, Snow Collaga. 155. .  _

calf Roping —  1, Joa Paraona, Control ArHona Collaga, 340. 1, Tommy 
Bynum, Ta n u  Taeh, 340. 1. Dan Wabb, Tarlaton Stata. 134. A  Rick Spaad, 
Mlsslulpiil Stata. 100. S. Roy Coopar, Southautam Oklahoma Stata, ISl,

coto
Taam Ropka —  1, Rory Brown, Dickinson Stata, 101.1, Clayton Zwarachka, 

T a n u  ABM. 113.3, Kody KoHimann, Tanaa A B M  144. A  J a «  Batoo, Arkanaaa 
Mata at Baaba, 140. S, Staphan Harpor, Now Mamlea Mala, MB.

second, as Hayes and Evans 
had reached the bag by way 
of an error and fidder’s 
choice. Catcher Kyle 
Pfeiffer sent both htxne with 
a hit that screamed by the 
extended leather of the 
Coog’s shortstop.

Rubio made the score 4-1 
in the fourth as he slammed 
his round-tripper over the 
left center wall. Evans 
scored the final Steer run in

the sixth, as he ran nome onj 
a passed ball after singling 
to get on.

Cooper tallied its runs on 
three homers, one each in 
the first, fourth and sixth 
frames.

The Steers travel to 
Odessa Saturday to face the 
OHS Broncs, and return to 
Steer Park next ’Tuesday to 
round out first half play 
against sleeper San Angelo.

BIO SPRING 
Evanilb 
Pfciffwc 
Jones lb 
Oloquc ss 
Rubio p 
Morris dh 
Pormtr cf 
Myors 3b c 
AAonn lb 
Hoyosif 
Spmso rf 
Totols 
COOPER 
Jonesc 
Russell ss 
Whiteley3b 
Beole 2b 
Laurence if 
Grissom 1b 
Cook pb 
Hillrf 
Watts cf 
Dazier dh 
Taylor p 
Totals 

•if Spring 
Cooper

ab r h
4 3 2 
4 0 1 
0 0 0 
4 0 1 
4 1 2
3 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 0 0
4 0 1 
3 1 1 
2 0 0

30 5 • 
ab r h 

3 1 1 
3 2 2 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 1 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 

2S 3 4

E —  Mann, Whiteley (2), Jones, 
Russell. DP Cooper (1). RBI >> 
Pfeiffer (2). Rubio (2), Jones, Russell 
(2). LOB —  Big Spring 9, Cooper 1. 2B 
—  Hayes, 3B —  Evans. HR —  Rubio, 
Russell (2), Jones. 2 —  Hayes, Marw>.

Ip H R ER BB SO 
Rubio (W )6 d  7 4 3 3 0 •
Taylor (L , 4 2) 7 • S 3 4 •

D IS TR ICT M A  STANOINO|
Team
Big Spring 
Abilene 
Cooper 
Lee
Permian 
Odessa 
Midland 
San Angelo

Cofif. Rims Sea. Rims
41 3S 21 10 5 123 71

120 101 
100 101

0— 5 0 1 
0— 3 4 4

TUESD AY'S  RESULTS
BIG SPRING 5, Cooper 3; Permian 

4, Lee 3; Abilene 3, San Angelo 1; 
O d e s s a l l jM ld ia -n d 7 .

SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE 
BIG SPRING at Odessa. Permian at 

San Angelo, Abilene at Lee, Midland at 
Cooper

THEY HELPED — Two busloads of enthusiastic high 
school baseball boosters, over 100 students, followed the 
Steer diamond men to Abilene Tuesday to urge the Ifxals 
to victory. It must have helped, bwause the locals 
pounded Cooper 5-3 to regain a piece of the District 5-4A

( PHOTO BY DANNY V ALDES)
lead. “ These kids paid their own way to Abilene and 
bought their own tickets when they got there,”  said
assisUnt principal Craig Fischer. “ I think that says 
quite a lot for them.”

together the Wishbone-T 
offense in the 1960s before 
Bellard left for A&M five 
years ago.

Asked for comment about 
Bellard’s statemoits, Royal 
said “ I don’t have anything 
to say ... no need stirring the 
thing up.”

Royal retired from 
coaching at Texas last fall 
after his 20th season.

Bellard’s statements came 
after a question by Texas 
Football Magazine regar
ding recruiting practices at 
Texas A&M

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— A threatened strike by 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association referees will not 
interrupt the remaining 
regular season schedule or 
the playoffs beginning next 
week, NBA Commissioner 
Lawrence O’Brien vowed 
Tuesday.

“ Our responsibility is to 
see to it that our schedule is 
in no way interrupted. We 
are going to insure that to the 
teams, the fans and the 
players. That’s my com
mitment,”  O Brien told a 
news conference

He said the NBA has made 
arrangements with two 
groups of non-NBA officials 
to rrferee any games which 
are struck by the regular 
NBA officials.

/ V X O M K iO / lA E K ’Y Auto values.

2 t o u g h  g l a s s  
s t a b i l i z e r  be l t s  
for mileage, long  
wear and traction

• Radial polyester 
cord body plies for 
fine handling and 
smooth riding

• Wide, aggressive 
tread design

S«le priced thru April 12.

27-32%  off
Runabout Radial 

glass-belted whitewalls.
TUBELEBH

WHITEWALL
SIZE

AMO
FITS

REODLAR
PRICE
EACH

HALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
F.E.T.
BACH

BR78-13t 175R-13 S48 2.00
ER78-14 185R-14 $58 $41 2.41
FR78-14 195R-14 $61 $44 2.54
GR78-14 205R-14 $65 $47 2.60
HR78-14 215R-14 $69 $50 2.88
BR78-15t 165R-15 $52 $37
GR78-15 205R-15 $68 $47 279
HR78-15 215R-15 $73 $51 2.86
LR78-15 235R-15 $79 $$5_AM

F()RSrBCOMPACTI ARSiNOTILU'STRATKni

155R-12t 6.00-12 $45
AR78^13t -.I65R-18 -  $46

I  $32 h , 56

•NO TRADE IN NEIDED »8INGl,E RADIAL PLY

QufiJity
Retreads

^20-̂ 30 off pairs.
Any 13" tire 
in ttock

Our finest bias-ply 
fiberglass-belted tire.

Any 14* tire 
in stock

Any 15" tire 
in stock

plus .28-.58 f.e.L each 
this. blk. No trade-in 
needed. Whitewalls $2 
more. Tread design 
may differ.

TUBELEHN
BlJkCKWALL

SIZE

RECiUlJkR
PRICE
EACH

BALK
PRICK
PAIR

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 $37 $52 1.73
C78-14 $43 $90 2.01
E78-14 $45 $92 2.26
F78-14 $48 $99 2.42
G78-14 $52 $74 2.58
H78-14 $55 $90 2.80
G78-15 $53 $79 2.65

___H78-15 $56 $82 2.88
•No irede-in nee<led Whitrwalla $4 moroooch

Road Guard tale priced thru April 19.

Fits most US cars. Installed free.

Low-cost 
installation. 
Most US cars.

32%off heavy-duty 1 ^/is" shock.

4 7 7
B ig , h ard -w ork in g  P/ is" 
piston, 3-stage va lving for 
firm  control at all speeds. 
Contains all-weather fluid.

GO GETTER SO— TYPE 27, 27F
Cold Cranking Reserve Number

power. capacity. of plates.
535 145 minutes 90

3 1 % o ffF' AM / VF w a  a our Easy Street shock. 
Elxtra-smooth to tame toughest bumps.

Same great features as our 
above, more! O ver

sized oil reservo ir means 
extra-long, cool operation. e a ch

Sagulorly 12.

Great buy.
Pow erfu l m aintoiance-free G o Getter 60.

SAVE 13'

Needs no additional water. 
D e live rs  up to 535 cold
crank ing amps to power 
fast, go-getter starts.

8 8

WARDS 10W 30 
OIL, ONE QUART
Helps p ro te c tC f^ 9

h o r  l o w k / V 7

Reg.
•o ch

54” LIMIT
24

at high or low' 
temperatures. M O. 42c 
Spin-on f l l l e r ...............  1.M

Special.
Need wheel balancing? 
Let our experts do it!
Tires stay new ^ 0 0stay new 
longer if  your 
wheels are prop- each  
erly balanc^.

FOR A L L  YO UR  A U TO  NEEDS, WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT IS THE CONVENIENT W AY TO SHOP

C o n v e n i e n t  h o u r s ?  O u r s .

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
SHOPPING CENTER

Auto Cantor Noum 
Wodnoadoy A Prfd«y t-4 

Thwradoy M  
ioturday 8-7

267-5571

I (
4
.4

||T|

r>*i»j5'M5<>* 6.*..
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YOUNG
IDEAS

B y  m C K Y O U N O

Baseball season opens in maelstrom
NEWS ITEM : NETTLES JUMPS YANKEES 

Another renegotiations deal. Another unhappy man 
making over 100,000 dollars. Another reason the Yankees 
won’ t be the cinch winner their talent, on paper, suggests 
they should be.

Graig Nettles is entering the second year of a three-year 
contract He gets, as I understand it, 120,120,140 for the 
three seasons. That’s thousands. Big Ones.

Abo, as 1 understand it, be signed for three years at hb 
request with deferred paymente, at hb request. He 
signed last June. He had been holding out. He was hitting 
.180 or so with only four home runs. To hb credit, he was 
playing magnificently in the field, helping the Yankees 
win. He was to lead the league in home runs at the end, 32.

But it was in June, when he was hitting .180, that George 
Steinbrenner made the big offer. According to Big 
George, the settlment went something like thb:

“ llia t ’s a lot of money. If  I give it to you, will it make 
you happy?”

“ Yes. I ’ll never compbin.”
So much for happincM.
The Yankees are talking tough now, but they probably 

will renegotbte. They threw a few sweeteners at Tlnir- 
man Munson when he made upgrading demands. The talk 
gets around The other players say, if he geb  it, why not I! 
A contract means notidng. Who will be next? How long 
will it be before Reggie Jax wanb to ren^otbte?

I ask myself, where b  their pbyers union in these cases. 
They are so quick to file grievances when they feel a 
player is abused. Where b  the other side of the coin?

By m* Auocl*t«d PrMS
What’s new on the baseball 

scene? G bd you asked.
—Pete Rose finally signed 

with the Reds.
—Bucky Dent b  a Yankee. 
—Boog Powell b  a Dodger. 
—Vida Blue may sue 

Charlie Finley.

—The Texas Rangers 
socked Lenny Rancfie more 
than $23,000 for socking 
Manager Frank Lucchesi.

—T h e  P h i la d e lp h ia  
Phillies put Richie Hebner 
and Jim Lonborg on the 
disabled list and the Kansas 
City Royab did the same

Where b  the union’s responsibility? The club has an 
agreement with the union. When a player jumps the club,
isn’t it the responsibility of the union to tell ib  members to 
report to work? Where does the club file <! a grievance?

When b  some ballchib going to toke a firm stand? I 
realize there b  no way to force a man to play for you. He 
would not put out. Graig Nettles could ̂ o up and strike out 
every time. Mickey I^ ic h  could pitch lollipops, un
derhanded. You wouldn’t want a player who b  compelled 
to perform.

But you could sue him for damages, for the loss 
resulting from hb breach of contract. Until some club 
owner has the gub to do that, the Lords of Baseball 
deserve the mess they have created. As long as they give 
in they will be crapped on.

k' 5?'

X
V \

(APW(REPHOTO)
BASEBALL CARDS. THEN IT MUST BE SPRING — 
As sure as the coming of spring, baseball fans around 
the nation will be returning to ballparks and children 
will be rushing to their neighborhood stores to collect 
picture cards of their favorite players. Thb year an 
estimated 2S0 million baseball cards will be sold 
nationwide, according to a spokesman for Topps 
Chewing Gum Inc., the Tirm which has dominated sales 
of the cards since 1951. 'The typical buyer b  an average 
kid between ages 7 and 12, according to the gum 
company.

MoCamant w hs BSBC
March tournament

Charles McCamant, with a string of 11 pounds, 4 ounces, 
was the March tournament winner in the Big Spring Bass 
Club competition held at Lake Stamford.

Other finishers were Ed Henry, second with nine 
pounds, ISH ounces; Ken Sprinkle, third with a nine 
pound, six ounce string; Bill Grigg, fourth with eight 
pounds, nine ounces; and Tony Stewart, fifth with eight 
pounds, two ounces.

Stewart caught the biggest bass of the tournament, 
weighing six pounds and one-half ounce.

The next meeting of the BSBC will be Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Kentwood Older Adult Center, with president 
Jerry Dudley presiding.

The club plans to h ^  the April Tournament at Lake 
Leon April 16 and 17, with the headquarters at Welch’s 
Marina. Fbhing time b  from 6 a.m. to midnight on 
Saturday, and from midnight to 2 p.m. Sunday.

Local club members abo attended the Lubbock 
Invitational at Lake Hubbard thb past week. Attending 
were Johnny Ward, Jackie Touchstone, Charles Burdette, 
Howard Bain, Vic Keyes, Jerry Avery, Jerry Harry, Ken 
Patterson, Jerry Dudley, Ken Sprinkle, Ed Hall, Gerald 
McCaslandand Larry Layman.

Burdette took biggest toss at that tournament, a seven 
pound, four ounce lunker.

A L L E N  R .  H A M I L T O N ,  

O P T O M E T R I S T

A N N O U N C E S  

T H E  A S S O C I A T I O N  O F  

W a y n e  F . H a m m ,  O . D .  

A N D

D i a n a  W .  H a m m ,  O . D .

For lha Practice of G anoral 
O p to m o try  a n d  Contact Lenses 

106 W est Third

'1

‘Oh no! Not another
Marv Throneberryi’
NEW YORK (A P ) — Richard Liutberg, a 25-year-old 

psychology graduate student, b  by all appearances a 
rational human being. But get him talking about 
baseball cards and he confesses; “ I used to kill to get 
them.”

He doesn’t any more. Doesn’t even collect them, he 
says.

But as sure as the coming of spring, baseball fans 
around the nation will be returning to ballparks and 
children will be rushing to their neighborhood stares to 
collect picture cards of their favorite players. It’s been 
that way for a long time.

The first baseball cards, sold in the 18u0s, were in
cluded with cigarettes and dominated the trading card 
field for nearly 50 years. A new-type card appeared in 
1933 when bubble gum was marketed for the nrst time 
and baseball carto have soared in popularity ever 
since.

Thb year, an estimated 250 million baseball cards 
will be sold nationwide, according to a spokesman for 
Topps Chewing Gum Inc. The firm has dommated the 
field since Willie Mays and Mickey Mantle were 
rookies in 1951.

’The typical buyer b  an average kid between the ages 
of 7 and 12,”  says spokesman Norm Lbs. “ Where there 
are kids, cards will be bought.' ’

Six year-old Billy Sweeney of New Y<Hk, who has 
collected cards for two years, says that everyone likes 
baseball cards — except for hb teachers.

“ We’ll lose our c a i^  if we bring them to school 
because we don’ t do our work when we have them,”  he
says.

Why does he collect them? “ Because when I get 
older I ’ll sell them for a lot of money and I like looking, 
to see who I have and how good they’re doing,”  thi 
Yankee die-hard reasons.

Neil Rothstein, a 20-year-old junior at Boston 
University, also b  aware that there b  money to be 
made in the baseball card trade.

Of hb 20,000-card alptototized coHection, which 
includes every card on the market since 1963, the ac
counting major says: “ If I could sit there and sell each 
card separately, I could probably get $15,000. I really 
don’t have much interest in it any more except for what 
kind of money I can get out of it.”

with’Tom Poquette.
Had enough?
As the countdown con

tinued toward today’s 
opoiing of the 1977 major 
league season — San Diego 
at Cincinnati in the National 
League, California at Seattle 
in the American — Tuesday 
provided enough news for a 
month of Sundays.

A bitter salary dbpute 
ended suddenly on the eve of 
the Reds’ opener when the 
club reached agreement on a 
two-year contract with Rose, 
a 10-time all-star who was 
threatening to play out the 
option year of hb pact.

Terms were not disclosed, 
but Rose’s attorney said both 
sides comprombed and Rose 
signed for less than the 
$400,000 a year he had 
sought.

‘“They stuck to their guns 
and we stuck to ours,”  Rose 
said. “ I ’m happy to be able 
to remain in Cincinnati. This 
is the place to piay. ”

For Dent, New York now b 
the place to play. The 
Yankees, whose only ad
mitted soft spot was at 
shortstop, acquired the 
highly-regarded 25-year-old 
Dent from the Chicago White 
Sox for outfielder Oscar 
Gamble, minor league

fdtehers Bob Polinsky and 
Dewey Hoyt and a bundle of 
cash.

“ In obtaining Dent, we feel 
we’ve got one of the best 
young shortstops in 
baseball,”  said Gabe Paul, 
|H%sident oi the Yankees.

The 35-year-old Powell, 
released by Cleveland, 
signed on with Los Angeles 
after one game on a look-see 
basb. ’The veteran slugger 
has 339 career homers.

Blue’s beef with Oakland 
owner Finley b  that he 
“ doesn’t want to be treated 
like a piece of beef,”  ac
cording to the pitcher’s 
agent, Chris Daniels. 
“ Every time he picks up a 
newspaper he re a ^  that he’s 
being peddled. I think there 
could be legal action.”

Blue, one of baseball’s top 
pitchers, worked out with the 
A ’s in Mesa, Ariz., on 
Monday, then packed and 
headed home for Ma.isfield, 
La., saying:

“ I’m fed up with the man. I 
just don’t need to get kicked 
around any more. I ’m fed up 
to here with baseball. I just 
want to get out of here before 
I get sucked down.^

Texas suspended infielder 
Randle for 30 days for last 
week’s assault on Lucchesi,

in which the numager suf
fered a triple fracture of the 
right cheekbone plus a back 
ihjury. The facial injury 
r ^ u h ^  plastic surgery.

'The Rangers came down 
on Randle with a flat $10,000 
fine plus an additional 
$13,407.90 which the 30-day 
suspension will cost him 
based on a 179-day season 
and hb $80,000 salary.

Randle, who was angered 
when the Raiders handed 
his second base job to rookie 
Bump WiUs, said Lucchesi 
called him a “ punk.”

case b  more serious. Last 
year’s 18-game winner has 
had a sore shoulder most of 
thespring.

Kansas City’s Poquette, a 
rookie star last year when he 
hit .301, checked into a 
hospital Tuesday for tests on 
what has been described as a 
virus infection between hb 
heart and lungs.

Philadelphia put Hebner 
on the disabled Ibt with a 
bruised rib cage. Lonborg’s

Meanwhile, the Royab 
completed their best-CTer 
spring with a 17-9 exhibition 
record by d^eating the 
White Sox 11-6 as A1 Cowens, 
Dave Nelson, John 
Mayberry and ^ c k  Mar
tinez homered.

\M »\ |< .( KS PAINT SALE

kSttCn-WBR MSURANa AGY
1600 Scurry Phone 263-1278

Hospitolizotion
• Botic Hospital Plans ^

• Daily Income To*100.00 Per Day

• Major Medical

• Cancer Plans

Complete Insurance Service
• Life-Guaranteed Issue To *20,000

• Groupe 2 Or More Employees

• Pension Plans

^ ̂  ^  SS-
C A R  S ER V IC E  V A LU E S 33-50%  o ff

CLIP 
THIS

i COUPON 
TO 

SAVE!

L u b e  a n d  o i l  p l u s  f i l t e r

o

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

$
Amoncor

Cm%

m Q n r O^MATIC Heavy Duty
SHOCK ABSORBERS

o n l y
$ 1 2 8 8

low Coat 
toif eaHaw 
AvoBoMo

Partt extra if needed NO i 
A D D ITIO N A L C H A R G E for I 
factory air or torsion bar ^

APPOINTMENT SUOOeSTEo _! purchase from Firestone, charging only for installation

NATIO N W ID E L IM ITE D  W AR R AN TY
M onro-M atics will iaat in normal use as long as you own 
your car. or Firestone will replace them on proof of |

FRONT DISC S ROTOR SERVICE i BRAKE OVERHAUL
Replace (roni Disc pads 
Machine both Front Rotors

I Install linings and rctxjild 
I cylinders on all 4 wheels 
' arc linings, turn drums.
I install NEW return springs 
I new IronI grease seals.

_ _ I repack IronI bearings and inspect 
Am«fican I system 

cwi !
I AM American Cars (eicept Kjiury) mcKHtee

Calipers rebuilt $17.50 each > an ports ssted AcM V  tor each NFW wheel
SINGIF PISTON SVStrM I cyMotfer

DOUBLE BELTED
r i r e s r o n e  M i n  ChiapiOR

117711

for
«7S-I] 

PlH $1.71 rm Tk» FiT.
t  2 rves Off

TwrCar

SIZES: 070-14, C78-14 I  SIZES; F78- M. F78- IS I SIZES: H78-14, H76- IS 
&E78-14 I 678-ta8 678-1S |J78-14, J78-IS A L70-1$

2|« *55 2iw*65 2iw*75
MMTENALLS 

MX) $4 
PER THE

riM ttJiiib iirw TH  I RMttriiiniKreTif* I  rk nti«»> n  a r «  nt 
rLMtltaiOIITwiCir | riT. 6 2 Urn M Tai Ca | FJLT. 1 2 Tkn OH Tw C«

X wa ahwild aaW out ol your aba, jb e  yaw a “row etiack’’ ■wurlwi lalsr OaMvary at atfvartiaad prtea.
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indoor and outdoor latex.
*2®® off “Fre#h Cover” indoor flat.

• Com es in 10 colors
• D ries in V4 hour
• Easy cleanup
• W ashab le  finish Reg. S.e«

gallon

* 5  “ One-Coat”  7-color outdoor.
• Goes on smooth and easy
• Plat finish dries fast
• Soap and water cleanup __

gallon.

*4 off “Life” 100-color indoor.

4 9 9
R o g .e .e e

• l-coat covers • Dries fast
• Spot-resistant, colorfast
• Washable • 8-yr durability 
100-color semi-gloss . . .  8.99

*5 off “ Silicone”  in 60 colors.
• l-coat outdoor flat paint
• Durable in harsh weather
• Mold, mildew resistant 
60-color semi-gloss . . . .  8.99

25% off.
Wards own brand 
wallpaq>er books.
Choose from 3 b if 

pL
hundreds o f colors
sample books w itf

and styles.

Save *5
Wards 6-ft light-duty 
alunninum atepladder.
Non-skid feet. Mag. 19.99 
F o ld s  f l a t  to  g  >| f t f t  
store. UL listed. •

Time to paint? See us.

USE WARDS
CHARG-ALL

CREDIT
/ V U ) M T (  .< )/V\L I ^ Y

HIGHLAND SOUTH;; 
SHOPPING CENTER;
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Farewell to Arms
It s quickly approaching that time of the 

year again: when proud parents sometimes 
turn into demonic cheerleaders, when foul 
ball-dented hoods and snow cone stained 
upholstery become commoni^ce, you 
know, when gosh I hate to say it this 
way, but when the horsehide meets the ash 
— Little League style, and Miss Softball 
America style.

There will be more games to see on any 
given night than a school of iQrdrae could 
take m. It’s a great time for the players and 
families. What would summer te  without it?

There’s just about only one aspect of the 
whole business that throws a sandstorm into 
the whole scheme. . . injuries.

Injuries are prevalent in all sports, but 
can be especially damaging in early years.

Young baseball players, especially pit
chers, may be risking permanent injury if 
they play too hard, the Texas Medical 
Association says.

An immature boy or girl who pitches too 
frequently runs the risk of doing lasting 
damage to his or her shoulder and elbow. 
The elbow joint is particularly vulnerable 
betwMn the ages of 9 and 16, since the 
growing ends of the long bones which meet 
at the elbow are still not completely fused to 
the bone shafts and cannot withstand the 
strenuous muscle pull involved in pitching.

Any adult pitcher is likely to have a sore 
arm after a game, but such a disorder is 
essentially a muscle-tendon strain with no 
crippling implications.

If youngsters were left to themselves, they 
would probably regulate their play activity 
in a self-protective way. They would be 
unlikely to practice for hours on end to 
perfect their techniques, and they could be 
expected to quit when they were tired.

Ironically, it is some parents’ and 
coaches’ activity in children’s baseball tha*

has increased the risks to young players. 
Some adults become so invo lv^  with 
winning games that they put pressure on the 
youngsters to practice endlessly and to aim 
for victory at all costs.

In the face of this pressure, the young 
playo- tends to push him or herself beyond 
healthy levels of endurance and hestitates to 
complain of pain. 'The result is that bone 
disorders are neglected and some young 
players end their careers with irreversible 
bone damage.

To put the fun back in the game and 
decrease injuries some authorities suggest:

—restricting the amount of pitching time 
per player to about two innings per week for 
Little and three for Pony League age 
players and discouraging excessive prac
ticing;

—encouraging ixtchers to report shoulder 
or elbow pain immediately. He or she should 
not throw if any pain is experienced.

—abolishing the curve ball (and the slider 
and screw ball). They take excessive 
throwing practice to perfect and place a lot 
of strain on the elbow;

—abolishing sliding into bases. Many 
playing fields are in poor condition, and 
youngsters often are not properly coached in 
sliding techniques so they break legs.

This may sound a little extreme to most 
people, and most of us know that kids 
bounce a couple of times before they break 
anyway, so major injuries are not that 
common.

Self-protection comes naturally to most 
kids, and a few scrapes and bruises are all 
that can be expected to occur with 
regularity.

But remember that a little parental 
guidance on protection can go a lot further 
in most cases than advice on making an 
unassisted triple play.

N B A  p l a y o f f  p i c
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(A P W IR EP H O TO
HE AIN ’T HEAVY — 
John Mengelt of
Chicago Bulls finds 
h im self supporting 
Adrian Dantley (44) of

Buffalo Braves as 
D a n tle y  d escen d s  
following shot during

Tuesday night’s NBA 
game at Chicago. 
(Chicago won, 91-89.

C u b a  b e a ts  U S A ,  w o r ld  w in s

Bytti«AM0ciat9d PfMS
Suddenly, the National 

Basketball A ssoc ia tion  
playoff picture is becoming 
clear: Golden State is in, 
Seattle is out, Kansas City is 
in trouble and Chicago is on 
fire.

The Golden State Warriors 
clinched a playoff berth 
’Tuesday night by thumping 
Los Angeles 132-103 behind 40 
points by Rick Barry. They 
outscored the Lakers 24-2 
over a nine-minute stretch of 
the first half to break it open.

Seattle saw its hopes 
crushed by the lowly New 
York Nets, who snapped a 12- 
game losing streak with an 
88-86 victory — at Seattle, no 
less. Ex-Sonic Mike Bantom 
was the Nets’ top scorer with 
21 points, but Tim Bassett’s 
18-foot jumper with 21 
seconds left was the game- 
winner.

Prior to Tuesday’s action, 
five teams were in the 
running for the last three 
Western Conference playoff 
berths. With the inclusion of 
Golden State and the 
elimination of Seattle, that 
leaves three teams battling 
for two spots — and Detroit 
and Chicago will most likely 
be the ins and Kansas City 
the out.

In games involving those 
three Tuesday night, 
Chicago edged Buffalo 91-89, 
Portland beat Detroit 110-105 
and Indiana trimmed 
Kansas City 87-82.

Chicago and Detroit now 
are tied with 42-37 records 
while Kansas City, 40-39, 
trails by two full games. 
Each has three games 
remaining.

Los Angeles, Portland and 
Denver already have clin

ched Western Conference 
playirff berths, while all six 
spots in the East have been 
filled — by Philadelphia, 
Houston, Washington, San 
Antonio, Cleveland and 
Boston.

In otho- games ’Tuesday, 
the New York Knicks beat 
the Boston Cdtics 121-113, 
the Washington Bullets 
nipped the Cleveland 
Cavaliers 119-116 in 
overtime, the Philadelphia 
76ers dkeated the New 
Orleans Jazz 119-109 and the 
Phoenix Suns stopped the 
Atlanta Hawks 108-102. 

Warriors 132, Lakers 103 
Golden State took com

mand by ripping off the first
10 points of the second 
quarter.

Men’s slow 
pitch opens

The Men’s Slow-pitch soft- 
ball season opened Tuesday 
night with six games played 
at Johnny Stone Memorial 
Park. Large crowds turned 
out to see high scoring 
games.

A full slate of games will 
be played tonight with action 
beginning at 7 p.m. A con
cession stand is open and the 
public is invited.

Tuesday’s results were: 
Small Tool 14, McCutcheon
011 13; Stanton Turbos 22, 
Cosden number one 9; 
Westside Center 20, Cosden 
number three 6; G.l. Forum 
24, Kentucky Fried Chicken 
10; Webb AFB 14, Gray’s 
Jewelry 5; and Coahoma 
Merchants 11, RBC S.

HAVANA, Cuba lA P ) -  A 
collegiate team from South 
Dakota has lost an historic 
basketball game against 
Cuba but has won a 
diplomatic victory in easing 
the tension that has kept the 
two neighboring nations 
apart for 17 years.

Thousands of Cubans 
cheered as the five starting 
players from the University 
of South Dakota and South 
Dakota State marched into 
the Coliseum Tuesday night 
carrying the Stars and 
Stripes.

A packed crowd of 15,000 
applauded the U.S. national 
anthem and praised the 
South Dttkotans after they 
lost, 91-72. A rematch is 
scheduled for tonight.

"To see the two teams 
walk in with their flags and 
hear their national anthems 
was a very, very moving 
experience,’ ’ said Sen.

George McGovern, D-S.D., 
who conceived the idea of 
“ basketball diplom acy’ ’ 
during a meeting here with 
Cuban President Fidel 
Castro.

“ Two years ago, Castro 
said that since we’re neigh
bors there’s no reason we 
shouldn’ t be friends,’ ’ 
McGovern told the U.S. 
players, the news media and 
South Dakota supporters 
who came here for the 
basketball series. “ And I 
agree with that."

Sen James Abourezk, D- 
S.D., said: “ W e’re not 
unhappy we lost. We un
derstand we’re playing one 
of the best ”

In an obvious happy mood, 
McGovern joked; "More 
remarkable than the 
Americans playing the 
Cubans is that the University 
of South Dakota and South 
Dakota State played

together.”
Steve Brown of Bryant, 

S.D., and the University of 
South Dakota teamed with 
South Dakota State’s Larry 
Nickleson of Belle Fource.

S.D., to lead Americans 
point scorers with 13 each. 
Ruperto Herrera scored 26 
points and Alejandro 
Urgelles added 23 for the 
Cubans.

Young lions challenge 
Master’s establishment

AUGUCTA, Ga. (A P ) — P ro  golfs “ establishment’ ’ 
expects to put the tour’s young lions in their place at 
the Masters. But one of those upstarts, Bruce Lietzke, 
doesn’t think the tradition or treachery of the Augusta 
National Golf Course will knock him out of contention.

’The theme of this 41st Masters, which gets under way 
Thursday, is the rivalry betweeen the tour-teated 

• veterans and the obscure but talented youngsters who 
have dominated this year’s events.

Jack Nicklaus, the only fivetime winner here and 
favored as always, is one of the veterans who gives a 
nrst-year entrant little chance of winning. In full 
agreement are Ray Floyd, the defending ^ m p io n , 
a ^  Tom Wdskopf, the perennial runnerup.

They speak vaguely of the mystique that surrounds 
the Masters, sUrted in 1934 by the legendary Bobby 
Jones as a get-together for his friends and now the first 
of each seaaon’s Big Four golf tournaments. And they 
speak pointedly of the dangers imposed by hilly, 7,030- 
yard Augusta National — particularly the fast, roller
coaster greens and the four testing holes known as 
“ Amen Comer", Nos. 10-13.

‘There’s just more of the young players this year, 
that’s all,”  ^ d  Nicklaus, seeming to shrug them off as 
he prepared for the event the calls “ the start of the 
season for me”

T h e  
S ta te

N a t io n a l
B a n k

If you’re having a hard
time finding your EASTER 

SUIT, shop Chute No. 1 
for top quality and style

S u i t s  B y

L A S S O L E V I

P I O N E E R  W E A R  

L a d ie s ’ Suits  

M a r k e d  D o w n  
F o r  E A S T E R -

a m i u
W E S T E R N  W E A R
LOCATitD^rN''f«P GRim N^ TRUCK 
TERMINAL -  120 AND HIGHWAY 87.
BIG SPRING'S MOST fOPULAR WESTERN 
STORE‘WE N E V E R  C LO SE ’
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A r e  R a n g e r s  a f f e c t e d ?
ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) 

— With the Lenny Randle 
case heading for an ar- 
Mtration board hearing in 
Baltimore Friday, the 
question remains how his 
altercation with Texas 
Ranger Manager Frank 
Luci^iesi will affect the 
team.

Veteran pitcher Gaylord 
Perry was in the Ranger 
offices Tuesday when it was 
announced that Randle, a 
utility infielder who makes 
180,000 a year, was fined 
$10,000 and suspended for 30 
days at the cost of another 
$13,407.90 for beating up 
L u ^ e s i.

Perry was queried about 
Texas’ morale on the matter.

’‘Well, it will either draw 
the team closer or split it 
farther apart,’ ’ drawled 
Perry " I  personally think it 
will unite the team”

It’s been a wild spring for 
the Rangers with Randle 
angry bwause he thought 
Ranger management gave 
rookie Bump W ills the 
second base job without a 
fair chance. Randle, 28, 
exploded eight days ago, 
punching Lucchesi to the 
ground where the 48-year-old 
Ranger skipper suffered a 
fractured ch c^  bone.

(APWIREPHOTO)
CORNER SHOT — Brian Powers (7) of the University 
of South DakoU shooU for a comer shot against Tomas 
Herrera (12) of Cabs during a game between South 
Dakota college players and a Cuban all-star team 
Tuesday night in Havana, Cuba. Cuba won the game 

• 91-72. _____________________
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THE $35,000 (est)
WEST n X A S  DERBY

TOPS WEEKEND ACTION!
Weekend action at Sunland Park  
gets off to a fast start Frid a y with a 
2:45 p.m . post tim e. Racing con
tinues through the weekend with  
post tim e set at 1:00 p.m . both 
Saturday and Sunday.
Sunday highlights the W E S T  
T E X A S  D E R B Y , matching three- 
year-old Q uarter Horses. There 's  
$35,000 (est) riding on the outcome 
of this 400 yard race.
Get on the right track this weekend 
at Sunland Park. Free parking and 
admission every F rid a y  afternoon. 

SPECIAL POST TIMES
2:45 p.m. Friday • 1:00 p.m. Saturday and Suoday

Jmt minute* 
from downtmvii 

El Paoo. Toko 
Sunlond Park 

exM off 1-10 WoU.

Sunland

a O O D f V E A R

CUTS THE DECK AND DEAIS
WMtovWf OUR

PRICE
Met F.I.T. 
per Ore and 
eld Hrec

E7M4 2 lor S65 $2.26

F7814or15 2 lor S73 $2.42 or $2.52

Q7814 0T15 2 (or $74 $2.58 or $2.65

H7815 2 lor $64 $2 88

L7815 2 lor $85 $3.12

Blickwill* 16 lOM p*r pair 
Ottwr alzM low prioad too

m  YOUR DEAL!
Four of a kind
SUPER BUY ON POOrESra

>ow«r Shook'BioxFIyTIrM

4iJ80
A7»>n blackvail 

plua I1.73F.E.T. partlre 
Boidlkat 

Other aiMi and 
wMteiMilt at low 

prtcettool

I M M i OUR nm fx.T.
tlB PRICE mm

B7I-U 4for$ 87 20 tlJO
E7B-14 4fof$ S7€o
G7I-14 4forS1l000 U.53
H7B-14 4forSne 40 p.73
G79-15 4for$H2 BO U .M
H7B-19 4for$i21 20 _ £ Z S _

PAIR OFFER

2fw*59
A7I-13 whHowtII plus 41.73 F.E.T 

par lira and oh) tirat

'C u sto m  
P o w e r C u sh io n

P O D IG IA S ' 
W H I T E ^ L S

Ooodfmari AM Tima toaf Soiw/

Wki
Cord

1977
NEWCAR RADIALS

'CustofTi Ireod' 
Rodlob with two 
fuH-widHui ^  
cordbeNs

WhHawC OUR mmFJ.T.
Mm PRICE and eld

Ikea
BR78-13 $39 9S t 2 oe
ER7S-14 S54 00 12.47
FR7B-14
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G O O D Y E A R • (lOOdyaar Ravolving Charga * Otir Own Cua- 
lomar Cradit Plan • Maatar Charga • Bank- 
Amaiicarr) • Amarican Expraaa Monay Card 
■ Carla Blancha ■ Dinara (:lub
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No-Hassle Auto Service Values

Lube A ON Change

$ 4 8 8 lWI0|ra4»ail.
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Straight

Front'End ANgnment
d n O O  9-*' wa4< cart -  9 | | 0 0  aarU tirtra H attdwl

1 H [uladat Iraat-akMl drift can
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■Ad Haarof* ■ ittrlA i • Praclaion 
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Engine 1une-Up

$ 0 A 8 8 Wforiireenil

9 Ovr mechenici etectreniceiiy fna- 
tune your engine • New peinle. plugs 
end condeneer • Te^ eherging/atert* 
mg eyeletna. edfuel eerbureler • Helps 
meinlain a smeeth running engine 
e inctudM Deteun, TeyeU. VW end 
light trvelta

Tire Headquorters For Howard County

408
RUNNELS

RAYM OND H AHENBACH 
MANAGER

PHONE
267-6337
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a ^ w o S S T u z z if
ACROSS 

1 Floating ic« 
5 Start

to Lancaor 
load

14 Finiahad
15 — proMqui
16 Aquatic 

propaHants
17 Inhxmal 

nota
18 Fr spa
19 Jap. Irarbs
20 Car model
22 ScoHal
24 Brogan or 

wedgie
25 Ho i drirrks
26 Seem
29 Baseball's 

Sal

30 Advised or 
fated

31 Ivan and 
Pater

33 Links to
gether

37 Secular
39 Exterminate
41 Flarvest
42 Golfat 

Sammy
44 BMsslul 

abodes
46 One of the 

Gabors
47 Classes of 

people
49 Merchant
51 Concernirtg 

the breast 
borte

54 Admonition
56 Implorad
56 Car models
60 Ms. Kirk
61 Hired thugs
63 Ivaali 

diplomst
64 Steelwork 

ers' prasi 
dent

65 Draw forth
66 Asta's 

mistress
67 Shout
68 Had the 

courage for
69 Profound

Yesterday's Purzie Solved

a o n o n
a a u u  a o B D  a a o  
□ u u  u a o

u Q o u u a  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ o o a a a a a a a a

' M a n r i h i  i h i e  i

,□ □ 9  a a n n  
! □ a □ □ Q a □ a a a □ □ a a

|r It INIT lA IN IT I
a c i a a  □ □ □ □ a  a a a

k-6*77

DOWN
1 Stage flop
2 By any 

chance
3 San —
4 Game bird
5 Type of 

town
6 Exploding 

stars
7 Pickens or 

Summerville
8 High note
9 Connective 

tissue
10 Type of car
11 Spokes
12 Breakdown
13 Curves
21 Hindu moun

tain range

23 Whirlpool
25 Cup: Fr.
26 Is urtder 

the weather
27 Scheme
28 BaUet 

rrxTvement
29 Nails
32 Staggenrtg
34 Ship part
35 Roof 

section
36 Box with 

caution
38 Type of car
40 Backed up
43 Hamlet or 

Borge
45 Cause to go
48 Got by 

begging
50 Be present 

at
51 Expand
52 Pawnee or 

Cherokee
53 Painter's 

prop
54 Rhythmic 

performance
56 Hand or 

glass
57 Wind in 

strunrtent
58 Trimawav 

the rmd
59 Easy |ob
62 Seraglio

room
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'LET^g(JJ|jm HER WE HAOTWIS FOR LUNCH TDCW-*

Your
Dail^

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by H«nn Arnold and Bob Laa

UnscramMa thesa tour Jumoiaa. 
one lettei to aach squara to form 
four ordinary worda

Qofla contract Fine. 
foryou nolbuay
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Now arrar>g# the circled letters to 
form the surpnse answer, as sug* 
gested by tha above cartoon

Anaw BT hBTB: i T o c n m

Yesterday s

(Anawers tomorrow)
Jumbias OCX3SE FLCXJR SKEWER APIECE 
Answer What th« arHat's modal may ba askad to doWhat tha arHat a modal m n  ba m 

H aha wants a raat— "RE-TO8E"
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OENERA£ TENDENCIES; Ezcallant tiiM to take Toqr 
beat idaaa and talanta from the past and do eomethiag 
definite and positive to make them work now. See thoee 
more ezperiettced than yourself and get their support and 
backing for whatever new course you want to pursue.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 1B| Seek out those parsons who 
can give srou the information you need and then use it 
wisely. You need challenge now. Osin new easociates 
whose ideaa are different from yours.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Listen carefully to your 
hunches and follow them, since they are accurate now. 
Have a serioua talk with a loved one end make the future 
brighter for both of you. Be wary of strangers.

GEMINI |M^ 21 to June 21) Good time to have e 
conversation with partners and get mutual affairs nicely 
worked out. Clear up misunderstandings of the past.

M(X)N CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Find a better 
way to handle your dzuly work so it is less tedious and more 
profitable. Show more enthusiasm for it.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Get your creative talents work
ing more intelligently and be more successful. Plan more 
time for a loved one and increase mutual happiness.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Use a more diiect approach 
and have important tzdks with kin and get your mutual 
lives better coordinated. Find right gadgets to make 
home more functional. Pay bills promptly.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Understand better what 
associates want and give them more support than you have 
in the past. Gather information you n e ^  so that you can 
produce more in the future.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Elevate your conscious
ness and you are able to improve your financial structure 
easily Some money expert you know can also be helpful.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You understand 
well how to gain personal aims now so do not waste any 
time in so doing. Enjoy company of good friends.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Know where you are 
headed and come to right decisions for the future, but 
don't confide in others. Plan more time for a loved one.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) See good friends and 
get out of the steady routine that has you feeling stymied. 
Gain personal goals that have been diUicuU in the past.

P I^ E S  (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You require more activity 
in the outside world so be sure to arrange for it now. 
Contact a powerful friend who can be helpful to you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she wiU 
be one of those talkative persona who will have to be 
taught to first be sure of facts and figures before stating 
ideas and aims Add foreign languages to curricula, 
since work in other lands is very possible here and much 
money be made there.

' The Stars impel. they do not compel.'' What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

(<' 1977 McNaught Syndicate, Inc.)
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REGARPLfSS OF WHETHER 
drinking is MORAU7 WRONG, 
MR OAVISTON, HOU ARE DOING 
)OURS£LF PHYSICAL KW?M I 

OVER-INDULGENCE.'

)CXJ OWIK BECAUSE 
lOO ARE DEPRESSED.'
Bu t  alco hol  it b c if  

DEPRESSES.'
MAYBE 

SO -BUT

WON'T YOU LET ME 
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^MRS. MIGGINS, YOUR SISTER \ 
QUEENIE HAD NO PLACE TO 1
SPEND THE NIGHT. MY WIFE

AND I  TOOK HER IN

THE SPOONS YOU WANTEDV 
? ME ID  FIND... Q U EEN IE'S  'T 
I BOY FRIEND TOOK TH EM  
i AWAY FROM Q U E E N IE .
\ SHE'S IN SER IO U S 

TR O U B LE . __
WHAT 

KIND OF
TROUBLE?

W l D r a t h e r  
OUEENIE TOLD 
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CONTRITE.
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HER C O N D U C T, , 
1 LO VE AAY 
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MOW I AD\MRE COAGFl THORP'5 

PAST rec o rd .. .

. .»JT  I tHiMk it 's  time We 
' HAD A MEW b ask e tb all  COACH 
TO TAKE OVER THE TEAM... 
STEP DOvVM,6IL...PLEASE.''
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MART/
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RADIO

EDITORIAL? I

MQ M ARK...
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Chapter five is 
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right 
now'
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YES—  BUT YOU MUST BE FAMISHED
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CENT, JUNE '

LET'S GET SOME 
FOOD ON THE

I NOT FOR SEVERAL YEARS.'

BY THE WAY, I 
HAVE YOUR 
FAVORITE— .

ROAST 
CHICKEN

MeRE WC ^
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BAY AFTER 

PAY ...

C L J L i
AFTER DAY a f t e r  PAY ...
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. committee
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AM ELECTRIG CHAIR.
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6000 6RIEP DON'T 
60 OUT OF Bounds!

MIT A TREE! 
HIT A BUILDIN6 '

HIT A HOUSEWIFE!
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Stanton Students 
snare UIL wins.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., April 6, 1977 5 -B

Three arra achoola made a 
splash in Saturday's 
University Interscholastic 
League (U IL ) literary 
competition.

Stanton High School 
students, competing in 
Seagraves took first place in 
five different categories in 
the competition.

Categories and winners 
included: Prose, Steve 
Sargeant, first, DeDe 
Adkins, second; Poetry, 
Terry Odecker, first, Donna 
Gossett, sixth; Persuasive 
Speaking, David Lauder, 
first, John Parker, fourth; 
Typing, Tammy Tremble, 
second; Spelling, Donna Sue 
Hale, third.

Other Stanton winners 
were: Number Sense,
Rickey Dill, first, Brian 
Davis, third; Slide Rule, 
David Stroud, first, Gwen 
Hudson, fifth, lien e e , David 
Stroud, third; News Writing, 
Terry Odecker, third, 
Donnie Douglas, fifth;

Feature Writing, Natalie 
Mitchell, second; and 
Headline Writing, Dirk 
Perry, third, Carla Simpson, 
fourth, Tom Dill, sixth.

Colorado City High Schoed 
also competed in Seagraves, 
and came out with a second 
place and two third-place 
finishes in the competition. 
Categories and winners 
were: Typing, Lesa Morren, 
second, Julie Neff, third; 
Persuasive Speaking, Sam 
Stricklin, third.

Coahoma High School 
amassed 65 points at the 
District 6AA competition in 
Stanford. Those students 
who will compete in the 
regional contest on April 23 
are: Shorthand, Kathy 
Woolverton, first, Laurie 
Snell, third; Persuasive 
Speaking, Lynda Franklin, 
first; Ready Writing, 
Patricia Ferguson, second; 
and Debate, the team of Pat 
McCraw and Carla Bates, 
first.

Maundy Thursday 
service shaped

Holy Week Services will be 
concluded at First 
Presbyterian Church on 
Thursday and Friday. 
ITiursday night at 7:30, 
worshippers will gather in 
the chapel for the traditional 
Maundy Thursday Service of 
Holy Communion.

According to the Bible, it 
was on Thursday that Jesus 
shared the “ Last Supper" 
with his disciples before his 
betrayal in the garden of 
Geth^mene The day is 
called “ Maundy Thursday" 
in remembrance of Jesus’ 
great commandment

“ Maundy”  Is an Anglo- 
Saxon word for the Latin 
word for “ commandment." 
This recalls Jesus' com- 
numdment to love God and 
love one's neighbor.

On the following day. Good 
Friday, many Christians get 
together at the tradtional 
hour of the crucifixion for 
prayer and meditation. The 
Bible says that Jesus was 
crucified at the sixth hour, or 
noon.

A service from 12 noon 
until 1 p.m. will conclude 
Holy Week observances at 
First Presbyterian Church.

■ This service will consist of 
the singing of hymns, the 
reeding of scripture, and

prayers all related to the 
crucifixion of Jesus.

It will be divided into three 
twnety minute segments so 
that worshippers may come 
and go during their lunch 
hour or stay for the entire 
hour as they find it passible 
to do.

Traditionally, according to 
te Biblical story, the church 
recalls the crucifixion of 
Jesus at mid-day on Friday 
and then awaits in silence 
and in prayer the good news 
of the resurrection on Easter 
Sunday morning.

This mid-day Good Friday 
service is one to which all 
who would like to remember 
this day in prayer and 
meditation are invited to 
participate, according to the 
Rev W H Henning Jr

Special Good 
Friday service

The Midway Baptist 
Church will sponsor a special 
Good Friday service con- 
(iicted by ^  Rev. Sandy 
Sandlin at 7 p.m.

The service will con
centrate on the Crucifixion 
and the Last Supper, and will 
feature solo ^rfomnances i 
by singers Keith Loftin and 
Wayne Drewery.

Farabee sponsoring 
highway amendment

AUSTIN -  Slate Sen Ray 
Farabee has joined other 
West Texas Senators in 
sponsoring an amendment 
which will provide additional 
funds for highways in Texas.

Farabee explained that his 
support of more money for 
highways was more than a 
“ vole for concrete." 
Farabee said that “ I think it 
is time that we recognise 
that human needs are served 
by having adequate finan
cing. and ultimately good 
highways in Texas. We »ise 
them every day to transport 
agricultural goods to 
market, to move all kinds of 
industrial goods, in addition 
to our own personal daily 
use"

Citing the importance of 
highways to the 30th 
Senatorial District, Farabee 
said:

“ We are fortunate to have 
one of the finest highway 
systems in the country. With 
the bill which passed the 
Senate, we can maintain this 
system which is so vital to 
our area and also make 
substantial progress with 
property tax re lie f, 
education and other services 
the people want.”

The necessity for ad
ditional funds for highway 
has risen due to the inability 
of the current system of

BSISD, ASU 
ink agreement

The Big Spring 
Independent Sichool District 
has recently entered into an 
agreement with Angelo State 
University to serve as a 
student teaching center.

The student teaching 
agreements provide op
portunities for students 
enrolled in teacher education 
programs to gain firsthand 
experience in public school 
classrooms. Although most 
student teaching done by 
ASU students is in San 
Angelo schools, the ex
pansion to nearby areas in 
West Texas provides a 
broader base fur the 
program

S tu den t te a c h in g  
agreements between Angelo 
State and 17 school districts 
are awaiting formal ap
proval of the Board of 
Regents, Texas State 
University System, at its 
May 20 meeting.
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highway financing to take 
account of inflationary 
trends The bill which the 
Senate passed addresses this 
problem by setting an index 
to calculate highway funding 
which will take into account 
inflation.

The governor had 
originally asked for $825 
million in additional funds. 
This was reduced by the 
House of Representatives to 
$681 million and further 
pared down by the Senate 
Finance Committee to $428 
million.

Sen. Farabee's amend
ment will put back $100 
million to the bill, making a 
total of $528 million available 
for our state highways.

Bentsen vows 
assistance

WASHINGTON -  Sea 
Uoyd Bentsen Monday said 
he will seek assistance to 
ease the economic impact 
the closing of Webb AFB will 
have on Big Spring.

Bentsen joined Cong. 
Omar Burleson and Sen. 
John Tower in requesting 
help in a letter to Defense 
Secretary Harold Brown.

“ On behlaf of the City of 
Big Spring and Howard 
County, we wish to request 
from the President’s 
Econom ic Ad justm en t 
Committee the development 
and implementation of an 
economic recovery program 
for the impacted area of 
Howard County, Tex., based 
upon the Air Force action to 
close Webb AFB,”  the letter 
said.

“ A telegram to you from 
the mayor of Big Spring has 
been sent with his formal 
request, also,”  the letter 
from Bentsen, Burleson and 
Tower said.

eCc^tifkt ItW, i tU w t j  St»rti,

Long Legs... short legs... all different sizes... all 
different shapes, all lovely in Safeway Panty 
Hose. Safeway Panty Hose are wonderful. They 
move with you... stretch with you... cling like 
your own skin. They look great and feel great. 
That is when the size is right for you... Use our 
exclusive Color-Code Chart for a perfect fit.

One of Safeway's most popular departments 
now larger than ever and stocked with the finest 
of canvas footwear and socks at money-saving 
prices. Safeway's own Panty Hose in a wide 
selection of styles, colors and sizes. The 
exclusive Color-Code Chart assures you of the 
right size.

SAFEW/V

All Sheer
PANTYHOSE

C(X»I Summer weight-all 
sheer from waist to toe

* All nude panty f^ K  || V
* Nude toe
* Sanitized®

REGULARLY 99’

Take time and browse

■ D rs o rn v s
NYLON JOeBERS

Lightweight, Blue Nylon Running Shoe

REGULARLY *998

S u e d e  L e a th e r T rim  
an d  P ad d in g  at A ll S t re s s  P o in ts

M B n irN V 'S
AllUnC SHOES

Blue Accent Sport Stripes

i

1 I

i

m iiiiii! ■ \ >  /

REGULARLY

White Vinyl Uppers, Reinforced 
for Heavier Duty Running!

A s s o rte d  C o lo rs

NBI'8 ORLON 
DRESS SOCKS

rrr

ililhli

/

Stock Up Now 
at This 
Low Price!

Pair
REGULARLY

Price! Effective Wednetdoy Aprils, thro Sunday April 10, 
in Big Spring Soles in Retoil Quontities Only.

We like to see you often at Safeway. . .  let's be friends!

r V'
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Business Property A-1

SIRVICE STATION 
A GARAGE 
FOR SALE

EiceNeni leceMwi. iucIm Im  
%unm  ••r. MOf. wHN m  

4 tanks. 4 W Bitni RiifRRt 
•nO 4M atkar akaikinant, Rkit .1 
acrat at lank. Ova la kaaltli. 
awaar kat tfrasttcaUv raOacak 
artctaakaiattsala.

SHAFFER REALTY 
Zt3-«2S1

Houses F «r Sale “ST

TO W N * COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

Ls C a u  KMttv SSS-rtil
Kay Maar* SSS^ia
Hall Kay sssarsj
Jtaaafta Saakerew H l -t i t l
LaiTY Rtck
Dal Aafttta HS-147)

LEASE WITH OPTION
la kay. A lavaly I  kr t k. kHly canMtak 
krick W -i  I KH, Wraataca, DMa Oar. 
A Latt axtra. I3I.M4.
LOW EQUITY BUY
la a 1 Or I  0 Kaatwaak krtek wttfc 0 I 
Kit. aar A taacai yarO. aka traaa. 
U.4M «awa.
PRICE REDUCED
Oa fkit krkk W-lara# Kit A 1 ka«a Ora. 
ivy 0. Fraak pa l^  laaMa A aat. aaw 
carpat. Caat kaat A ak. taaca.
VA OR FHA
Nka S Or kama wltk caat. kaat A air, 
aka Alalat, carpal, par A ta
t i l
SELUNG V.A.
Maaaa aatkiaf Paaai aa IMa I  Or ivy 0. 
kaaia W-€aat kaat A air. larpa aiaiao, 
Oar A taacaO yarO. MM Taaaa.
DEN A FIREPLACE
Hlllta IMa 1 Or krkk wltk m%4 
prka. Saaay KH A larpa Alalap. Caat 
kaat A ak. Faaca IU.4M.
EAST SIDE
Lavaly 2 Or tally carpatak kaaia W-Sap 
Plalap. caat ak. Oar. Fraak palat.
BUCHANAN LAKE
Warai aaaiaiar Aaya A paaO fiaklap 
ara la atara wttk Ikit kaaatltal 2 Or 
kaaaa A privata Aack. Oacallaat

ALABAMA STREET
}  Or Orkk aa palat at. Caat. kaat A ak, 
parapa. lavaly akraka t l t j — .
Wt kava aavaral aaaOaatly prkaA 2 A I  
kaOraaai kaaiaa la a v a r k ^  at araaa.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
^1ndrp«Mleiit| 

Brokers 
h of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda
RIHay

263-2103
U K E  SPACE???

Caal Oraaiat Traiy a tfaa caatam 
krk. plaaty paaA watar. Varkty af 
Aalklaat fralta (14 kaat). Mama It 
katfty MaepA aa Vy acra. atkar vy A 
la praaa. 2-crpta, 2-wk-tkapt A l 
ttf rai. HaaAy klMacMa 4 appi; 
Araa af hrty kamaa, aaty axlt lata 
IS M Hwy.

WASHINGTON PL;
LaApa yaitr paatt la a AaMpkttai 
tap apt. Yaa aafay a attr-lpa 2- 
kArm kama. aka ktk. Lpa kit A Vy 
crptA tar Ala. All |aat t12,4M.

•NATURE IN THE RAW*
24 A, pvA-rA, aaty tarmt. 2 A. 
I4.MP. W-«mN. aaay tarmt. S 
Acraa. ckaka. SSSM. La-pmtt.

YD FNCD A PRETTY
trait traat. 2M ft mart far aRtras.. 
. S-lvIy kkrm. 2-kttia A tabs. Dinp 
la nka kaaAy kit. All carpal Ilka 
ktw. Ckan A raady tar naw Hama 
Ownar. . .  Call taAay.S1l,M4--

$1,000 DWN...I0.500
Tatal, Jtftt tka tpat far 1 ar 2 . . .  
Naat. crptA. ArapaA A 2 appl. Lpa 
rm A clos In kk-ytf tor avar 
nipktart. Fncd ytf A |utt rlpkt tiia 
ta cut maiatananca. kvt ttill an|ay 
OtftArt. . .  flap ta camplata tkopt.

SACRIFICE BY OWNER
FlnltkaA 2-livpa rmt, katk. Utly 
Rm. Ceakama' A abAMnct af wall 
watar an I acra. S23.M4 ail polnp 
far Sit.sai. Ownart laavinp Stata

Houses For Sale A-2 HouscaForSale A-2 Hoaaea Far Sale A-2

[Q Burcham Realtors ^
O l I U I lo j  \\ rs to v  l< o ;h 1

^  Phillip Burcham b r o k e r s
4- JtmtoA M m .............007-0007 J p « iH a
4  M a ry  i .  ¥ o K ^ M n . .107«10t0

, Jpwall

Noel Bethea ̂  
f . . 1 0 7 - m o  

.1 0 7 -M 1 0

. — FormolL.1. dan. kit. w. bit-ln. utllltyrF<r.,4br«..2lobtf«..
^  dbl gar., raf A<ant. H. Excaptlorvai Homa.
4  C A I O i  —  3-2 brk.. kil-dan. naw bit-int. pratty corpat A drapaa. dbl, 
4  gor.. raf. A-canl. H. This homa It in baovtiful conid.

LTN N  —  Hoppinact It moving Into thk 4-2 brk. Kit. hot bh-ln. pratty 
wait popar. covarad potia

CHOICE BUS. LOTS
IISrIM  . . . .  140 It. pvA
oar. 1M.444. OanT wait. Latt cam# 
katara AMpt.

CROWDED???
If yaar HaclaaAa wallt ara clatlap 
la. taa tkit 2 kArm. stop Awa Aan 
OvttkiAp alac-klt. All crptt Ilka 
aaw. C-k A rafrtp-air. 2-crptt, Wall 
A cky watar. AH aa .44 Acrat.. 
Ovarlkp O.S. A pratty llpkti. 
Haam latt avar city llaa. 121,444.

4-COMMERaAL
Uaitt aa katy cara. M2S. rav. FrcA 
ta tall NOW. 121,444.

15 MILES ON HWY.
I  Hvpa rmt, 2-battit . . . Qlty 
ftalrwav A 14 ft. kallwayt. Tatal 
alac-hama A ktt*in kit . . . Fura A 
akdunca of wali-watar. Dbla par, 
AMa crpt. . .  A r-drlvt. . .  taw acrat 
af taoA A irt. . .  M5,W4.

FOR SPACE SEEKERS
l-AArmt, 2-hap# kttit. If-clt. 
Draam kit all naw A qlty kirck 
caMnatt. D-w . . .  0-all Alt-m avan, 
brallar. tar-caak-tap . . ■ Many 
amra aitrat. 21 ft Aan . . . Thlt 
kama it to vartatila. all prlv-llv- 
qti up ftairt. 2-kupa rmt, full ktk . 
. . uniqua tayar A many winAawt 
far Iviy vkw  A tunny Aayt. FncA 
prauaAi. Lpa turn. 1-rmt, bath tar 
axtra incama ar tor lovtA enat. AM 
In aic-caaA. HI 124't. . .

C O A H O M A  t C N O O i —  Pratty 3-1 brk.. gor., 1 yr. old. 1 acra. Mid. ^
$20t. ^
A L M A D T  A P M IA IM D  —  Country at Itt boat. 3-1 brk., 10 ocrat, A-1 ^  
coryi., goodwatar. grow your own vag. Mid. $30t. 4
■ A D Y  T O  n u  —  Mica brk. 3-1. 3704 Colvin only $17,500. Nica corpat. 4  
P M IN O iT  NORM —  3 br.. dan, nIca corpat, good buy. Mld-taant.
F O M A N  RCHOOL —  Aawtlful 3-2 dan, formol D ia , Dlh wlda moblla . 
homa. Corpat A dropat, 1 ocra. ^

^  IX T I A  C H A N  —  Lorga 2 br., nica corpat, par- A carport. Good ^  
4  locotion. 4
4  HALF SRCTION —  113 in cult, all but SOocratcould ba.|425onocra. 4 
I f  M IN V t t T O t  M M O n  —  39,000 tq. ft. In downtown Rig Spring. App. $2 i f  
] f  iq -ft__________________________

BY OWNER

For Sale or Trade:
■auity in laka kama an Laka Fart 
Fkantam, Akilana. Tara kaAraamt. 
Kncallant canAHIan.

CALL 242-7474

LARGE KENTWOOD 
HOME

ay Oamar. Larpa I  kaAroam, 2 
katk. cantral air. farmal Alninp 
A livinp raam. Pan w-firaplaca. 
Dauai# aarapa. CavaraA paHa. 
2244 iquara ftat. Acratt tram 
t ckaal. Ay appaintmantanly:

2«3-47M.

AREA ONE REALTY
M d l l f h F t s K * M r a s

Lanaftt MHlar 
Oaratky Stripimp 
Fat MaAlcy, Arakar

242-2444
U7A414
147-4414

Karan Hupkat 
Lavarna Oary. Prakar

mtmiaiiTnrr

247-2442
242-4274
242-2214

CASUAL ELEGANCE
in krana naw kama In Wattarn 
HMK, waltinp tar yau ta pick cpt. 
A calart. 2-2 plan w. ana lpa. tvp. 
araa. MM 44's.
PRICT: REDUCTION
an Vicky. OrappaA 11.744 tar 
trtmtnAaut kuy. Catlam kit. 2 
kArm, 2 ktk krk. w. all tka 
aifrai. Lviy vlaw fr. cvraA 
patia.
QUALITY HOME
m prima lac. nr. naw katp. A 2 
kArm. 2 ktk kaauty w 2444 tq. H. 
plut 2 car par Lvty. InAtepaA. 
yp., earn. iat. Frica naw 144,144.
OPEN FIXK)R PLAN
Maw lifttmp in Wai-tkptt itr 
AAA'n 2 tpaciaut kArmt, 2 full 
ktki.. tv.. Pan A kit. Hawt 
fapatkar TMa fncP yA. On city 
watar kvt hat watar wall All ktl 
Hi». Law 44't.
TE R R IF IC  F A M ILY  
HOME
Lac. K. aApa af fawn an vy acra. 
42XISW Aen-kit. camk. 2 kArm, 2 
kfk.. fpa. farm. Ivp. rm. Lpa. 
ararktkp A tip- klAp. OarAan 
tpaca. frvit traat. La W%.
S E L E C T  S IL V E R  
HKKLR
far yaur family. Lpa. 2 kArm, 
(cavfA ka 4). 2 kfk. krk. an 14 
acraa. AU raAana, naw cant, kaat 
A raf. air. Tat. aiac. Aarn, 
kannafa. Ml H'a.
WOODEDSAND 
SPRINGS
Alp 2 alary cuafam kama tafi 
avariaafcinp ita 21 ralMnp acraa A 
afackaA panA. 1 kArm. 2'y ktk; 
NKa karnt A carrala. Saa ta 
appraclata.
DELIGHTFUL DECOR
iNawty raAacarataA an ckalct 
KantwaaP tt. Almaat 2444 tatal
aq. ft. In 2 kArm., 2Vy ktk., 
M iX Ifl Iat. Hupa Aan w frpl. 
pfua Ivp.rm . KRtraapaiarai MIA 
4Ta.
MOVE IN CONDITION
On Rakacca Wall malnfatnaA 1 
kArm., 2 ktk. w. akp. cpfaA Aan A 
frpl., pluak Ivp. rm. Rtf. air. 
Aaautifvi privata kk. yA. FrkaA 
rlpkt at 124.144.
A D D -O N
POSSIBILITIES
3 itpry kama an RAwarAa AlvA. 
•all an 2 fata. 2 kArm, 2 ktk w. 
k ^ . Ainmp camk., frpl. Rat. air. 
L a .ira .
LOOK AT  OUR LYNN 
8T.
IHMas. •■MIK. «  kdrm, 1 S«i>. 
L f , .  SU S i» l« l  art*. Pr«lt ITM* 
Hi srMty S*. rS. A hMn, m. ewS

SO FRESH
On Sycam nrt, n .w  cat.. 
aacarafaS ta aartacttoii. Darilns 
laurm . Lataaai.
APPRAISED A READY
44 par cant financinp availakic 

' an apic 'n tpan kama an C . 12tk. 
2 kArm, Aan A kupa Ivp. rm. Tila 
fncaA yA. MIA faant.
HAD YOU GIVEN UP
finAmp a 4 kArm, 2 ktk. far unAar 
24 tkaua.T Hurry ar tkit ana will 

kapana. Sap. until.

E VST XIIDKESSES
E X C E P T IO N A L
VALUE
at 1244 Calky. Driva kyi Yau'll 
lava tka laakt af It. 3 kArm. Oat 
lap frpl. MIA faant.
KENTWOOD SCHOOL 
DIST.
tar aniy Ii4,ia4. Cuta at a kup 3 
kArm. Nka cpt. Ownar mutt 
tall
GETREADY
far tummar w. raf. air in tkit 
naat 3 kArm krti. in Catiapa Fh 
Dan ivtt aft hH. FHA aFpraitaP 
L a ir t .
(X )RNELL CHARMER
Sunny at tprinptima anP |utt at 
fraak. 3 kArm, kripkt kit. w. 
tfava A Aitkwatkar. Dan. La
art.
T R A N S F E R R E D
OWNER
mutt tall 3 kArm. 2 ktk. Aan w. 
Frpl. taan. In Caffapa Fk. araa. 
earn. Iat Ciaan at pin. La M't.
COZY
2 kArm. in axcall. canA. Frka 
raAucaP ta 112,414. OaaA cpt. 
Fratty tkvttari.
C LO SE  TO
EVERYTHING
Calfapa, ckurckat, alamantary A 
tkappinp 3 kArm, ip- hit., tap. 
util., lpa. fncaA yA. Manticalla 
AATn. 113,444.
QUIET A EASY 
LIVING
3 kArm an Aukurn can ka kaupkt 
m miA taant. Offart lpa. kit., 
raamy Aan.

I

SOI THV\K.ST.SI*E( I.AI.S

CHOOSE FINANCING
Canv.. VA ar FHA an 3 kArm., 
ivy ktk an Oiian. Hauta ta ka 
paintaA. MIA taant.

MARKET FRESH
OlAar 2 kArm kama an W. tlAa it 
airy, kripkt A ikiny at a naw 
panny. Dan, almatt naw cpt. 
tkraupkaat. Alp kH. On Akia. Iat. 
RiAwaiP kaamaA patia. 111.7M.

( K N T H M .l Y l,(K  \TE I)

OLD WORLD CHARM 
awmv
w. rMt area. *• *•«»■ ****
laanina m ij «*
f u n  IN SUN

DRINK DELICIOUS 
WATER
H. I  m tttr wMli wi nut Vk ter* 1 
M r« i. M  CtIvMi. a * rtM  ten. 
Ottt.

\( HI \(.J A 
IN\ K S T M K M

krii. t aar*. l«  M*., nk* tiwe
cpt. PartMM A fM .

FOR THE WORKING 
COUPLE
Mty H hMp. ***;" ’ •
•irtra Ift. ctatatt, aeU 
a M . laa. alar. kMa.. cwi..

DIF-D E L IG H TF U L
f e r k n c e* » aarni, I aai. ara. aemy
aaiv OI.7M. Mica cat- * 
aearlBaeecleefrat- 
P A IN T IN G  IS
p l a n n e d  _

Vkeane lar aaty

CLOSE TO DOWN
TOWN
w. 1M R. frantaps. WAp. w. 
pfanty af parkmp an W. IrA. 
112.724.
McADAMSBLDG.
#n Orspt ft.. 2424 4R, e.. 4 lati.
7ri.
SAND SPRG8. CDM- 
M E R aA L
acraaea. IS acrat tar Ut,«N.
LAND
M.22 4crat 4n AnArswt Hwy. 
lITrftT.
BEAUTY SHOP

UM$.

SHAFFfR
flP b ll4 4 4 P * rP w a ll

2«3-825l I
A p A k TO t

JOHNSON ST. Lp4 3 kArm. 2 katk krk. 
Aan, carptt. MHnt. 2 car par.
3 ADRM —  Prk. Cant Haat-Air,
O-R. carpt, KantwaaA Ick, nica

R i ^ ^ ^ 'O :  2 kArm AuctaA kaat A air 
naw paint Int lAa. Marcy Ick. Il2r4l4. 
■STAALISHRD AUSiNfSS: Sarvkt 
Sta. parapa. All aquipmant anA land. 
O UT OF C ITY : 3 kArm, Aan. lpa 3 car 
par. naw carpal. A panatinp. paaA 
watar wall hi acra.
444 ACRRS: OrattlanA. Aaar. quail. R 
af Caakama. 1144. aert.
FORfAN fCH —  Hava I ;  1-3A3 AAr- 
mt. kll an tml acraapa, U,S44 ta 
124 A44.
4 AORM ~  Acratt Im Sckaal. Cant 
Haat-AIr, camar Iat. 11,144.
A U lIN R S l ALDO —  ■ 3rd. 1444 Iq. 
Ft .a i  fat. 17,444

CLIFF TR A O U f 
JACK SHAFFCR

2i3-A7f2
2$7-SUf

OWNER MOVING —  Mutt tacrifict 
7560 square feet brick, 3 7 3. Appraisal 
139.500 See and make offer. 7407 
Navaio 762 3557

COOK & TALBOT
1900
SCURRY

CALL
2S7-2S29

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

0 )
2S3-2072

RUNNELS ST.
Laokinp far a karpain, Aan't everloak 
tkit 2 kadraam, 13x14 livint raam. 
large teparate dining roam, tunny 
yallew kitekan A kraakfatt roam. Naar 
tchaol.

DOUGLAS ADD.
1 kaAroam krick. larpa kitekan A 
Ainlnp araa. hat kuitt-int. carport, 
ttarapa, tila fancoA. nice A clean.

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
2 kaAroam. keautitui kitekan, utility 
raam, carpated A ArapaA, tinpla 
parapa.

7 ACRES OFF THORP RD.
kat a Fnadern 3 kaAroam krick. larpa 
livinp raam. wltk weadkurnlnp 
firaplaca. taparata AlniFip raam, 
carpataA A ArapaA, lavaly patia with 
titk ponA A fountain, 14x22 work tkap.

NEED OLDER HOME
leak at tkit tix axtra larpa raamt with 
Ikatkt.

SERVICE STATION
kat a 2 kaAroam MviF»p quarttrt an 
kack. tingle garage, alto carport. All 
an 2 acret.
W ACRE OFF MIDWAY RD.
fccc Icccttcn fer a mcMIc hemt, ntc. 
CarCcfl crM . TM .I tl,«M

SMII.E
We futt littaA tke ene you've bean 
waltinp far. Lavaty 3 kArm., 2 full 
katk, krick kame in KantwaaA It 
pricaA rlpkt. Walk-in pantry, pretty 
lush carpet, teparate warktkap, 
ttarape kfAp , large fenced yd. Only 
127.344.
COUNTRY ACRE
2 kArm, 2 ka., fatal alactric brick 
kame an i acre. 2 car parapa, fan- 
cad, paaA watar wall, fully carpataA 
A draped, krick fireplace, all built- 
int. 123,444
WANTA STUDY?
we kave one in tkit 3 kdrm. krick. 
On# kdrm. eft large liviFip area can 
ka converted te ttudy er den. 
Aeautifut carpet, kreekfatt area, 
antry kail. All tkit far 117.444
BEFORE & AFTER
Aefare tke kidt come A after tkey'vt 
poFie. tkit 2 kdrm. in Farkkill It 
perfect. Oen w-fireplace, tinpH 
parape. larpa fenced yd., teparate 
dinlFig A livinp, let ef treet. A beauty 
ef a kuy.
CHASE THE BIJ\HS
Mavt into tka newly remodeled 
kerne we hove litfed. 3 kdrm, 2 ka, 
krick. plush carpet, kuilt-in vanities. 
Cape Ced wiiWaw in dining area, 
walk-in pantry. Only 314,444.
MOVE UP TO 
ELEGANCE
A uniqua kame in Higkiand Savtk. 3 
kdrm. 2Vy ka. wltk fakulaut dan. 
Firtplace wall A kuilt-m kaakcasas, 
farmal liviFip. double FreiKk deort 
leed out ente patio A lOFidscaped 
backyard. Cuttam built A planFwd.
14) g ^

IN THE COUNTRY. NOT 
THE STICKS
Oerpaout 3 kdrm. krick kama an 3Vy 
acres, tplit master tulte arrenpe- 
Fnent, full wall fireplace, ieadt af 
cakinatt, kvpe farmal living raam, 2 
car parapa A all tka littia txtrat yau 
want 144,144.
YOU GET THAT
Hamty Fallinp tka mlnutt yau stop 
Insida ikis Fwwty dacarated 4 kdrm.,
2 ka. krkk m KOFitwaad. Farmal 
livinp raam. family tita kitekan, dan 
A pminp, dk:. parapa. rafrip. air.
A FOOL AND HIS MONEY
will |utt haap an paying ranti fraak 
Nw kakH with tkit krkk I  kdrm. 
f U F IR  8TARTRR. Only 112.144.
WANT TO DO A LITTLE
FIx-up an an aldar kamat A Httk 
casmatic work A you'll kava quit# a 
kama. Lots af livinp ipaca far only 
114.144. I  kdrm, 2 ka., living. 
Mparate dlnNip, all carpatad. dkl. 
parapa w-adfalninp apt. ftiat will 
rant far 141. par mofttk.
CORONADO HILLS LOT
only 14,144.
WANT TO LIVE
In Caakamat Tkan laa ihit nawty

Ca IM ■
mastar kdrm. w-kafk, 2 afkpr kdrm 
w-kpfk. Sap. farmal livkif raam, 
kupa dan. fcltckan w-iap. utility A 
kraakfast raam. AaautifW drapat A
carpat. 123.S44.
PRETTY AND PERT
TM t I  kdrm. kai kaak camdiataly 
rifkidiilad A N traaty a draPM. 
i t r i i i a i  carptt. sapor kHckaa. 
larpa amity, aka fancad kaO y d rf . 
Naar icfiaals A thippinp. AN far 

|pnfyllt.a44.

BUYING IS BETTER
Than rantiFip. fspacially wkan you 
can awn tkit clean 2 kdrm. kame far 
only 1444. catk dawn. FHA loan 
available. Tefal teninp price It.l44.
IS THIS THE ONE
Yeu everloahedt Aderakie 3 kdrm., 
ivy ka.. Orkk trim, fancad yard, 
tinpk par., nka carpat, nka quiet 
ttraet. Marcy Sckaal.
QUALITY PLUS -t-
In tkit big krick home In Watt fig  
IpriFip. Hug# dan w-flraplaca. 
kaautifvlty decaratad. liv-dininp. 1 
kdrm.. A 2 ka. SwimmiFip pool, katk 
kauta. kipk tanca, an larpe Iat. S4't. 
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Cuttam built koFne wttk cuttam 
mtariar. Catkad*’*' a ^ lk f  informal 
araa, kitci W ^m a t eantar
AaautttuI vary lavaly
dan. F a k  p. c a r ^  tkraupkaul 
Hat a kupa mattar kdrm. A a kaiHit 
raam. On# af eur finett. S4't.
$7,000
Will buy yau tkit 2 kdrm. 1 ka. kama 
Cantrally lacatad, naar tckaals. 
skapping araat. A frut bargain. One 
ala kind.
FRESH AS SPRING
3 kdrm, ivy katk fully carpafad 
home. Saparatt dining or dan, 
poFteiied kitchen, eitciased geraga, 
larpe fenced yd. 114.444.
A DELIGHT TO SHOW
Tkit darling 2 kdrm, kama an 
Sycamara. Rnclattd parapa,
lifatim# vfkyl axtarlar, naw raaf. 
kaautiful yard. immadiata 
passastian. Call utll7,s#4.
CHECK YOUR WANT 
LIST
i r t  all hara. pratty krick kama an 
Vkky, ofitry fa farmal living ar 
larpa dan. ipaclaut dining araa |aini 
wall appaintad kitekan. I  kdrm, 2 
ka., dkl. parapa, rafrip. 4lr. A prtcad 
tatafi 137,144.
SPRING  W ILL  BE 
BEAUTIFUL
On tkit carnar lot In Farkkill, nka 2 
kdrm, hkma hat panaliad dan. 2 ka.. 
farmal livinp A dkilnp, sonny kraak- 
fast naak. Oarage A wirhiRag. 
124.444.
$10,000 TOTAL
Far naat 2 kdrm. hkma, waWiar, 
dryar connacHant. spacious lluldf. 
spk A span. Nica yard. Will pa FHA 
ar VA. Must taa.
THE PRICE IS RIGHT
Only 111.144. far tkit 3 kdrm. 1 ka. 
kama, fancad yd., Hnpla carport, 
carpatad tkraupkaat. immadiPti 
passasslan. Tka parfact fin t kamb.
ASPRING BREAK
Can ka yaurt In this dkrllnp raafdy S 
kdrm. kama. Larpa dan. Baparata
livinp araa, country kHckan, fancad 
yd. Law Intarait rata la aiiumakfa. 
Total prka 114,144.
FHA APPRAISED
M AuFTS*. I I .M  catk WIN
•at fmt Ni NM« I tNn*. NawM. Lar«« 
Wvlkt Nliilin  araa. Uaraaa caa.

COLLEGE PARK
Camar Mt, ikaNaa varN w- 
cevarad aal*. * 't* 
walkin. 1 aatk, hvaa llvla* riti, 
taa- dan w-firaaMca, ait-ln kll. 
dlth-dlta. ratrlf. alr-cantral 
haal, tlarai callar. axtra 
iloratt, I  car caraart, Im
madiata acevaaKV- Ha-i. 
Can-1 last.

M7-8358

p r a w n
R e a l t o r s

OF KICK
1000 Vines 203^1
WoUy ft CUf fa Slate263-20«S

SFANISH S T Y L I  MANSION In 
sacludad araa 2.2 ac 4 kdrm. 4
Mki, Din Rm, Dan. Afst Rm. 
Aaiamt. Two F p ^ ,  T ilt  Rf. 2
epart and Aaautlful Foal wltk 
Cakana't. Call far Apt. 
C O LLR O t, Cus AH data to N.C. 
Aaautifui Lv A Dina Rm with 
Fplact 2t 2A DouMa Oar wltk 
if f  Apt akava. Fancad yd with 
Sprinkla Systam.
R U N N tLS  with 2Vy loft lx .  2 
Mb with 4x24 cov back parch 
across tram Hipkiand Skap.
Bast I4tk2kib Ref-a. NowliSOO 
dwn. T ilt  tanca A warktkap 400 
Sqft.
MAIN ST. larpa 2 ttory lb 2b 
Aasamt Camar lot. Idaai Aut 
Lac ar Larpa Family.
4 ACRRS EIS-24. OHIca Sp 
2444 Si. Raf a 1244 mo.

Jachla Taylor

FOR SALE: Growing Family —  Naad 
Room? AAust taa. Approximataly 3,000 
squart feat, four badroom, two bath, 
large den, fireplace, formal living and 
dining, lots of storagt. Esther 
Williamt twlmming pool (excellent 
condition), double carport, enclosed 
cellar. 7100 Parkway 743 3577.

Ft'am Haustt fa Campars and Traval 
Tra lk ri. Ckach Tka Alp Spring Harold 
ClasslHad Ads.

a cDONAlD
lil I K iin ii i 'K  .’in -T l i l - ,  “ ’ I U j

tOARY —  wish wa hod o numbar of homai lAa thitona. Only S8,500. 2 
bdrm, carpat, control hoot, pratty ponaling, bar, kipta corport. nr 
shopping, tchool churchaa. Anoihur for $7,000.
O N LY 4ASO down A osaum# loon on pratty 3 bdrm bth —  prattiast 
honfw on tha block. Nr. School.
FO R tA N  EASTAICT Spocioua-inviting baoutiful corpat, 3 king tiza 
bdrrm, 2 bolha. formol dining rm, firaploca. lX.OOO.
M O H W T A T IO N  in daciding this It o pratty 3 br 2 bfh Kantwood brick 
worth ovary panrty. Attroctiva, naat. Don't miM taair>g thit ona. 
$26,300
DUALIX a paraon could look a lorxg tima without avar taaing o duplax 
this nka. Spodoua-could ba convariad to 4 br 2 bth homa. Nica n-hood. 
Hondy loc nr shopping, church, bonki ,
TW O  HORBA Ovar 2000 aq. ft. floor tpoca —  votuobla locotion nr 
Edwords Hts. —> VA Hoapilol. Rant ona —  ilva in olhar.
S IS M O — N O  D O W N  to Vais or iHtIa down to othars. Modarn, 3 br 1H 
bth, aaciudad, quiat tt, nr school. Fancad yd —  room for gordan. Patio, 
got S-A-Q grill, Iraat. bitina.

CO iiAO R  PARK Frattiga location, monicurad Jbwnt, good rwighbors, 
nr thopping, churchat, schoolt —  o nica ploca toliva ino firw 3 br brick 
homa. Saptrota moatar bdrm, rafrigair. $20'».
HORAM  FAANtY-YOU will lova thit W ocra A baoutiful brkk homa nr 
Coohomo, 3br 2bih, firaploca. b ltlM '—  baouWfulfy dacorofad. 130's 
A H D R O O M A — A RATNA S u p ^  apacutlva fiom d"^*m any oddad 
faaturaa-fkapioca. dan, glotaad brA^kfost rm, antartoinmant potio, 
baoutiful privata yard. SAD'S.

COM AAM KIALBiDO— ovar 2,000 ft. floor spoca S X 't

, . Pm aY AAorNiall AA7-A7AS I U a law g 3AA-AA14
Ilian IssaM AA7-7AA5 I KotkyMullf^ AA7-71AA

< ‘ (Mac) AAcCorloy lAA-AASS I Oar daw Myrkk AAA-4RA4

lifiRiPdlpta pau asskii. —
WHEN'S THE BEST TIME^ 
TO SELL?
RIphf naw cauidw*t ka ktttar wftk W

4t«ff. RacpNoRt kuyars pro wklHPi 
for Ykof R4fk4. WakY r—  ffvt os ~
CAN.___________________________ -

REEDER REALTORS
4th 2C7-N2M

Bill Estes. Broker 
Lila Estes. Broker 
Karen Phaneuf 
Patti Horton 
Janell Davis

267.«2«« I
2«7*«57
267-WM8
263-2742
267-2656

DON'T WORRY — W E (  AN SELL IT.

FRESH AS A DAISY
~  3 kdrm., dea la praprast. aaw 
cant kaat and air, all radons 
Ownar aapar ta deal. Hurry.

FRESH * LOVELY
Now listing hat fratk palt*t and 
great carpat. 2 AO 1 A TH  in good 
araa.
KENTWOOD BEAUTY
— trick, I kdrm-2 katk —  w-k 
fireplace, new carpal, tpaca 
galore. Ownar wanttaffar.
ENORMOUS DEN
with Iraattandinp trpict 3 kdrm. 
naw crpt, anly 117.4N.
LARGE BEDROOMS
— naw crptt. fratk kit. tpace 

j galore. Only I14,2N.
COUNTRY GENTRY
— Like new krk. en acre w. 
pood water, 2-2-2. E. 24tk.
ALMOST NEW
2 AD 2 ATH trick wltk almost 
2AM tquare feet. AliMns. 
Corner Iat
LOW EQUITY
3 AO 1H ATH with garape in 
Caliapt Fork. R tatanakit
Faymants.
READY FOR YOU
3 AD lAk ATH . kIM-tnt, shop Ik 
yard, ttorapa. Undart4.4M.

I  ROCCOROAD
I I  AO Arick. parapa A AilMnt;
I ral, air. larpa raamt. tao. 27.4M.I COZY COTTAGE

Naw pfumkinp in tkit I AD with 
larpa living A kitekan arakt. 
12,SW.
TAKE A LOOK
3 AD 1H ATH In Kantwaad. 
Larpa dan A kitekan. Alp yard A 
par. 31,DM.
EXQUISITE
4 AO v/t A TH  m Highland Sautk. 
Cuttam dacar. Ona at a kind. 
N 't.
SMART BUY
4 AD 14« ATH an Tulana. Lkrpa 
fancad yard. Wall kapt. Aarpain 
law N 't .
CH EC K  F O R  
YOUSELF
I  AD Arick an Camall wltk llv 
raam, dan-kIt. A fancad yard. 
LdurlTt.
WIDE OPEN SPACES
1 AO 2 ATM In lacludad araa 
wHk kitt ins, ral. air., dkl par. 
Rtducad.
ROOM FOR LIVING
I  AO ivy ATM with all tka axtrai 
dll carnar fancad Iat. Aarpain 
prica.

THE TIME IS NOW 
te tsfe* >Svte<t»s« •* Milt Ms*r
■vy. I  NO I  NTH v m IMN c«<IMs 
te temHy rssm. AtKIiis 1\MS. 
NtelMtfter. '

MONEY WELL SPENT
3 AD iv« STH m Callapa Fark. 
parapa, larpe yard, cute decar.
COLLEGE PARK
I  AO Anck wltk huge kitekan 
area, den, fenced yard. Friced I

COOL MAN
— txtey *t«. Air In m it 3 bdr. 1 ] 
M«i krx. w Ann Sit. In O-N. N 't . 
Lnw isnity.
PRIVATE PARADISE
—  LIk. nm, 4 hdr 3 ktk. krk. 
kkawty iwitteA m  I t  K r . i  In | 
lllv tr  UMit. tM te A iyi
FAMILYSIZED
ramkiar la Wettem HItit. 3 kdr. 
1*̂  ktk, den w. frpice, garden { 
rm. 44't.
HEY!!
— yy* kn«w ynu'rt wkltlnf ter ■ I 
ynod buy A tkli It III Rawny 
Rkrkhlll Cktitf* tpnrkltl m. (I I  | 
new cryt. A Irkik pklkt. T t«m .
COMFORT ft INCOME
— Wall maintained 2 kdr. w. 
tmall rental in kack. Naat as a |
pini
NEED4BEDROOMS?
yyani Ms Rknr Want InAltn I 
Hlllay Want tRotty k «yr Dkn't | 
m ill tkltaiw.
N O T IC E A B L E  
LUXURY
txtraordinary lacatian 4 AD 3Vy I 
ATH, Farmal raamt. Den A FF. r 
Owner tayt tall. I
KIDS LOVE KENT-1 
WOOD
Yau will adare this krick M| kik. 
from sckaal. 1 AD 2 ATM F F |  
Makaaffar.
PRESTIGE ADDRESS
at madarata prica. Hipkiand I 
Sautk beauty faaturat mastival 
den everlaaklnf wooded canyen.f 
Don't wait.

LE rSM A K E A D E A L
Owner raady. Law law equity an I 
praat hams with raf. air A kip 
pama ream. A ittal.
START WITH LUXURY I
Custom kullt 4 AO 3Vy PTH In I 
Highland Sautk. Hupa dan with 
F F . Spacial kuy at M,SM.
CREAM PUFF
Mavt rlpkt In. Ferfect I  AO | 
Arick, kip family room, dining. 
21.4N.
NEW LISTING
Lavaly skap crpt tkroupkaut 1 I 
AO 2 ATM an la tt  tide. Will pa | 
V A arFH A .
IMMAITII *TJ-

r | .> .> N « a w n ]
[ O w k t w t w n a r  tayt|

THRIVING BUSINESS
I ter tate. Osaratins Day Cara 
I caMtr util) all aNklpattRt, atet 
iNvkas Ruartert anS ktf. felt 
Ifetaat te fea Walafeai. AH aa I

DREAM COME TRUE
I AO I ATM an Tulana. Cuttam 
Aacar. Afraady tppraltad at I
sum .
•06 ACRES CLOSE TO
T O W I ^ I U
UaNar P U k V  as. hauaaa, | 
a«lfeRHk„.,« « taaaar trallt, 
4uftfyd4fd î p îA ATPif̂ t̂ f*

V

HouNet For Sale

MARIE
ROWLAND

CARD OF THANKS

2161 Scurry.............3-2591-71
Rufus Rowland, G R I. .3-4486
Kristi Perrow......... 267-3166
Joyce McBride........... 3-4582

^  ARPN AISALt

LARGE FAMILY DREAM
4 kdrm, den, L.R., modern, Irp kit, 
sell-clean oven, ral., dishwasher, 
custom cakinett. 14' kIt-in kuffat-bar. 
pratty yard, tila fence, carport, 
workshop.
2 ACRES
Immaculate 2 bdrm, paneled den. 
attractive kit. nice carpet, double 
carport, barn.

LARGE OLDER HOME
Big lamilyT ThU l> HI 3 bdrm., L.R., 
termki dinins, +  fumiilMd enttks*, 
rtnlMl for sss nw. Nxcnflml condltten.

FORSAN SCHOOLS 122.566
3 bdrm 2 b frame house on M acre. 
Lots closett A sloraf e, dkl carport.
SILVER HEELS
Aaautilul view. 3 bdrm 3R den- 
lirepiace, formal L.R.. dining raem, 
ral. air, 3 carport, karnt, good watar 
well, over 3,440 sq. ft. 143.SN.
2 BDRM PANELED DEN
Irg kit, ktg closett. Nice carpet, fen
ced, new roof. Vacant, SI4,4N.
3 BDRM CORNER LOT
Good locaflen. Hardwood Heart, Irp 
clasatt, attachad par. garden tpat, 
112.5N.
DUPLEX IN AYLFORD
)I0 ,5 0 0
1230 mantk Income. Six roomt, 3 katht, 
tame furniture.
SILVER HEEL
14.4 acret, fenced, water well, 114,9M.

BR ICK V EN EER  Three bedroom, 1^ 
bath, central air he#', formal dining 
room, carpeted and shoulder height 
panelling throughoui, garage, utility 
room —  washer, —  dryer hookups, 
water toftener, all bull ins, large 
fenced yard 471S Muir, 170,500 747 
7511 extension 7144 7; 20-4:30.

BEST REALTY

91108
l.anc aster

263-2563 or 
287-1443

ON RUNNELS:
2-bedroom, extra nice kit
chen & utility.
(HK)D INVESTMENT: 
Mobile Home Park.
64 000
IN COAHOMA:
2- bedroom *  den, clofee to 
school.
BESTBUY:
3- bedroom brick.
ON DERRICK ROAD; 
l-l-3rdncrea with well. ,,
4- BEDROOM:
On corner lot.
ewt* eik*
Nokit w.ick 
Oeratky Handarsan

247-1443
247-3349
242-2192

Acreage For Sale A-6

20 ACRE TRACTS 
FOR SALE

Restricted home sites 
south of Big Spring Just 
off US 87. Surveyed and 
ready for occupancy. 
Owner will consider 
financing.

SHAFFER 
REAL ESTATE 

263-8251

FOR SALE —  373x330 toot lot In 
Kannakack Haights. Contact Janict 
Smith, Carlton, Taxes 74434 <|17) 745 
2441

70 ACRES 17 M ILES south of Big 
Spring 11,SOOdovw) ownar will finance. 
743 7349aftar7 OOP m

Mobile Homes A-I2

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NR W-USR D-R R CON Dl T  ION R 0 
FRRR D R LIV R R Y-SR T U F 

SRRV1CR-ANCNORS-FARTS 
INSURANCR-M OVINO-FINANCINa 

FHA-VA-CONVRNTIONAL 
M7-1S44

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. US tO . R IF O  HOMES 
FHA FINANCIN G AVAIL 

F R EE  D ELI V E R T  A SET UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

FMONS 242 4431

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES

Our sincere thanks to our 
friends for the very lovely 
flowers, food and other 
courtesies extended to us in 
our time of sorrow, the 
passing of our father, 
grandfather, and brother. A 
special thanks to Dr. Jimmy 
D. Law for his consoling 
words.

W. J. Derington & Family 
Veda Harris & Family 
Mable Ford & Family 
Lillian Tate & Family 

O.C. Derington & Family 
O.H. Derington & Family

RENTALS B

Furnlalied Apia. B-3

1371 L A N C ER  M O B IL E  Hom t 
(14x45) Two badroomi, two full baths. 
Total alactric. cantral air. Will 
nagotiatt.Call247 14B9.

West of Cosden Refinery 
on North Service Rond IS 26 

263-2788 or 263-6682

ONE BEDROOM FurnlUikd»«lcl«ncv 
apkrtmxnl. 3140 month, bills pktd. Ckll 
M3 4|O4anorS:00. ____

ONE BEDROOM Furnisbtd (port 
mont No pots Coopio proforrod SOS 
montn plus bills; doposit rtquirod. Call 
347 37310,363 13(4

SOUTHLAND A PAR TM EN TS Air 
Sosa Rood, office hours 1 00 4 00 
Monday Friday, 1:30 13 00 Saturday. 
363-7111.

Furnished Houaet B-5

l3xS0 M OBILE HOME on priyata lot 
Close 10 base To mature couple No 
cnildrtn or pals. S140 plus bills and 
doposit. 363 33411 363 6644

SOLID BRICK and nayy Carpat. Two 
badroom with kilchon furnisnad. 
washer dryar connacllaos and storage 
araa, S310 par month. 367 5431 or 367 
g094 Evenings.

2 * 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS 
Waskar, air candftlaiiliig. haatlns. 
carpet, shade traat and fenced yard. 
TV  Cabte, all fefllt txcadt alactricity

FROM 198 
267-5546

LARGE 1 
dan Nica 
Call367 r RENTED?*--rry.raar

ONE BEDROOM Furniihad houM 
1110 month, no billi paid Carpatad 
Laait and dapotit raquirad Real nica.
Closain.347 5144

LA R G E BRICK two badroom 
Edward* Haight* homa 1175, no bill* 
paid. dapo*lt and iaa*a farm raquirad 
McOonaldRaalty742 7 4 l4 .______ _

Mobile Hornet B-10

t w o  BED R O O M  moblla.
homa* for ^ i .  Wa*har, dryar. cakia 
TV avaiiakTa CamfAttiH avafiabit 
waaklyor monthly. 742 7179

FOR SALE or rant Two badroom 
unfurni*had moblla homa in Coahoma 
Call 294 4522 attar 5 00

Lots For Rent B-11

SPACE IN 
BEAUTIFUL 

COUNTRYCLUB 
PARK

Far mablla hamat ar traval 
trailers. Small child. NO large 
dags parmittad. Fhana 3436(34

ANNOUNCEM ENTSC
Lodgea C-1

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G . 
Stakad Fiain* Lodga Na.
194 A.F. A A.M. avary 
7nd A 4fk Tkur*Aay.4:44 
g.m. Vitlfars walcama. 
2rdA Main.

t.O. Fautkankarry, 
W.M.

T.R. Marri*. $ac.

IT A T B O  M E E T IN G  
Spring LaOpt Na.

~ and A.M. ttt 
I Thursday. 7:24 

Visitor* wafeama. 
2i*t .%nd Lancasfar.

KanGaffard. W M.

Special Notices

"G R A P E F R U IT P ILL " with Diadax 
plan 1 more convanlant than 
prapafruit* Eat satisfying meals and 
lost weight. Carver Pharmacy

SHOP TO YLAN D  For modal air 
plana*, train*, race sat* and ac 
casaorla*. ar>d Madame Alexander 
doll* 1704 Gregg. 742 0471

RecreElkmal C-S

W ILD CAT FISH-A-RAMA 
FA M ILY  R ECR EATIO N  

AREA
Chrysler Outboard Motor* 

TidaCraH Baaf* 
Salas A Sarvica 

Laka Spanca 
Rakofi Laa. Texas 

74945
PHONE 911-452.2441

Loat*Foand C-4

FOUND SAAALL Black dog. Kanlwood 
Vicinity. For more information call 
742 1475 after 4 00 p.m.

PeraonaJ C-f

I Featuring the Graham and 
Melody homea. Uaed repo's 
available. 1.4>ts and acreage 
also available.

1675 13x50 TW O BEDROOM  nica 
Wpysida mobile homa, waskar and 
dryer Flaaaacall 7*2- 7*71.

FI VE ACR ES, three badroom, two bath 
mobile homa. Good wall, closa m. 
Flaasacall747-79SS.

FOR SALE —  1947 12x40, two
badroom, f  furnishtd,
c a r p i^ .  I L U  war paymantt 
orbastoffa. T.J?v««anaar Fonan Call 
7*2 7331 A sk fo rJu ^.

IF YOU Drink: It's your businast Ifyou 
wishtostop, it'sAlcokollcs Anonymous’ 
businacs Call H7-9144,7*3 4011.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS 
1-800-792-1104

Frivate luveaUgator C-8
aoa SM ITH B N T a a e a i ia i  

state LicatiM Nd. CIS36 
Cammarclal —  Criminal ^  Otmcstic 

'S TR IC TL Y  C O N FID E N TIA L " 
2911 West Hwy 14. 747 1244 "

RENTALS
BUSINESS OP.

Bectroomi B-1

TW O BEDROOMS tor rant. WaUiar 
and d ry tr  avallabia. Kitchen 
privllapdl Call 7*3 7S24

EdMuttou D-I

FINISH HIGH School ( I  hom(. Writ# 
Amarkan School, D T SI 4, IM  Eall 
5Stn Straat, Chkago, III. (0(37. or call 
1100 (31 (31(, tell trad

BUSINES!

B ui 
Erectio 
Top Wag
Sandrtsumi 

Tammy %> 

Can* 
2442 Ktl 

Odasaad

EMPLOY!
Help Wanted
F R E D  BARRINi 
a parmanant % 
mechanic. Naac 
makes of cars, f 
paid vacation. In 
Paid according 
Rick Btgham, da 
4:00,004A77-4764.

IMME
O P E ^  

JEWEL] 
AT MON' 

ViA
axparSalas 

Apply I 
4:44-12:44 and

EX E C U TIV E  Saci

R ECEPTIO NIST
exp
T E L L B R — Bxpai
KEYPUNCH  Opai 
TR A IN B B  —  GHH 
B O O K K E E P E R - 
exp
G EN ER AL Offtci 
trainmp ah 
FAX  Operator ~  I 
SALES— Sarvica
c#
iO O K K E B F E R  
na canary 
M AN AGEM ENT 
Salas, axp 
MECHANIC »  
exp
AUDITOR —  Fn 
exp., lacal 
SALES— Naad ar

FRED BA 
CHE\

Has a parmai
trout and mac 
knawladga 
mackanic. Fh 
Paid vacaHm
extras. Cantac

Rkk 
Days: (8 

Aflei 
<866)

m

Deah
usei

1974 FLYMC 
—  4-daar, an 
staarlwp, pa 
cantral. fair' 
R E TA IL  FR

w tm
—  air. a 
staafing, pa

R E TA IL  FR
DISCOUNT
1971 OODO 
dear, air. 
staarinf. pi 
Hras.
R E TA IL  FR
DISCOUNT
1972 CHI 
YORKER I

brakes, pm 
cruisa AM-F 
R E TA IL  FR
DISCOUNTI

1974 CH I 
YORKER, 4 
awnar, la.IPI 
autamatk, 
pawar brak 
wIndawSg sk 
Sharp, m ,

r H alIL F R I 
DISCOUNT I
1974 CHBVR 
I dear, hardi 
air, autamai 
pawar kraki

R E TA IL  FR
DISCOUNT I
1974 CME5 
Ak, autami 
pawar kraki 
bucket saatt
R ETA IL  FR
D IS Cd^N T
1971 FL> 
FUR Y, 4-da 
ak, autama 
pawar brak
hras.
R E TA IL  FR
DISCOUNT

1972 FORI 
SPORT, 2- 
antamatk, 
krakas, gaai
R E TA IL  F« 
DISCOUNT

1949 FLVM I

Pfidkrakas,i 
R E TA IL  FR
DISCOUNT

I N I  Al 
Statlan Wap 
make a gam 
R E TA IL  FR
DISCOUNT

Deu



‘‘ A  »  r < M » 1 < r< I I  <

ms
s to our 
7  lovely 
d other 
I to us in 
•ow, the 

father, 
rother. A 
r. Jimmy 
consoling

Family
amily
amily
amily
Family
Family

B

______ IM
h«dtffici*ncv 
dills paid. Call

tisbad apart 
>refarr»d. US 
raquirtd.Call

SAENTS Air 
>urs 1 00 6 00 
00 Saturday,

B-S

Bn privata lot. 
ra coupla. No 
>lus bills and 
I.

Carpat, Two 
n furnishad, 
IS and storage 
S7 5431 or 767

K>M
MES
FMENTS
Mif, haating. 
I tancad yard, 
ipt alactricitv

De and big 
tr. dryar

’-nisbad bousa 
laid Carpatad 
irad Raainica

eo badroom 
1 tl7S, no bills 
tarm raguirad
1 6 .______

A mobiia. 
■r, dryar, cabla 
RtiH avaiiabia 
717»

Two bedroom 
na in Coahoma

B-Il

IN
FUL
CLUB

» 9r trtvvl 
« . NO Krt*

VIENTSC
c-i

M EC TIN O , 
lalns I
A A.M. avary 
Tbwrsday.ltW
ttars walcama.

Faulhanbarry, 
W.M. 

R. Marris. Sac.

M K IT IN O  
sf Ladga Na.

and A.M. 1st 
riiarsday, ?:M 
itars walcama. 
.ancaslar.

C-2

with Oiadax 
laniant than 
Vmg meats and 
armacy

or modal air 
sets and ac 

ima Alaxandar
M71.

c-»

MANAMA
RKATION

ard Matars 
Mats
nr lea 
mca 
. Texas
I
4SS-1M1

C-4

ck dog. Kentwood 
Information call

c-s
irbusinaM If you 
>1 let Anonymous' 
763 4071.

WITH

EGNANCY
SLADNEY
E

i, TEXAS 
-1104

(ater o%
'■eemstt
Nc.cim
mat —  OcmcMk
r iO IN T IA L ”

OP.
D-1

I at home. Writ# 
T  SI A  IM  East 
III 60617. or call 

I.

BUSINESS OP. D Wanted

NEED
FIELD

FOREMAN
Experience in MeUl 

Building
Erection  Necessary' 
Top Wages & Benefits
Sand rasama A rafarancas la:

Tammy Sarvict Oanaral 

Cantrador 
MaaKarmIt Hwy,

Odssaa, Taxas 7f763

EM PLO YM EN T F
HeipWanted F-l

a parmanant position for a llna 
machanic. Naadad to sarvica ail 
makts of cars. FIva day work waak, 
paid vacation. Insuranca. and axtras 
Paid according to ability. Contact 
Rick BIgham. days IOAt771337; attar 
6:00.006 t73i264.

HELP W ANTED: W .lfrM M ,, (m u.t 

m iia Inn, 1707 South Gragg.

e x p e r ie n c e d  AAMmoIc*.
Mint know Gonorol Motors products. 
It mtorostsd, coll Ira Pormar collact 
St Harold Lucas AAotors, Post, Toxos, 
I tOS 4St-M25

NEED  GOOD Rollotolo courisr. Good 
company banotits. Good driving 
record. Coll S a  7«l1 or M2 7U0 
Midland.

^ s  Priac rILLED « t o » «  No
plwnocoHs,,....
B ER N A D ETTE 'S  HAS Openings for 
two hair stylist for osisbilstiad 
cliontoto. Mutt bo courtooui and wall 
mannorod. Coll 2S3-3I01.

BUILDING S U P E R IN TE N D E N T For 
torgt downtown Lubbock church. 
Ekporlsnct roquirod In molntononco 
•nd oporallon of largo hooting and 
cooling equipmant with soma small 
ropoirs. Good banotits and Meal 
working conditions. Rtlorsncts 
rsquirsd. Csll Mr. Curry 106 7SI 4007 
tor oppointmont.

P-1 Hdp Wanted F-1 HeIpWnnted F-1 Hdp Wanted

HELP W A N TED  Rallaf cashlar 
naadad Immadlataly. Good company 
banafits vacatlon« heapitalliatlond 
profit Shoring. Coil for appolntmant 
only ^  Rip Griffin's Truck larvlco 
Cantor — S63 1706.

N E E D  IA6M EO IATELV: Auto bedu 
rapoirmon. Lota of ymrk. com 
misalona. Cooch Croft. 1724 North 
Oront. Odaaao. m n s m .____________

N E E D  M A TU R E  CHrlstlon lody 
wllMna 10 tooch loddiora Sundoy mom 
mgi and avoninaa. For m art In
formation. coil 7W-SS63._____________

F-i WOMAN^SCOL.
L IC EN S E D  P LU M B ER  Noodod. 
RosMantlol construction. Call MS 3S5 
Mt7, Amarillo. Texas.

Child Care

ENGINE
MECHANIC

Matt Na fallv Roaimad and 
axoarlancad. Waaffar:

•Ptanty of work 
*Excallant pay plao 
Nnsaranca A onHarm pragram 
•Paid vacoHao 
(1 waaks aftar 2nd yaor) 

•Madam, wall egaippad slwp

Contact: OavMMcaatli. 
Sanrica Manapar

Pianaar-LIncaIn Marcary. lac. 
LabOack. Taxot 

<IM)7n-2SII

IMMEDIATE 
OPENING IN 

JEWELRY DEPT. 
AT MONTGOMERY 

WARDS

Salts txporlsncs rsqvtrod. 
Apply In psrsoii Mandsy-PrMay 
t:00-ll!M andl;00.S:M .

/VM )M I(. ( )/ V U  K*Y

W ARD
' BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
161 Parmlaa a idf.

W W
E X E C U TIV E  Sacratary. all skills 
nac E X C E L L E N T
R ECEPTIO N IST —  Pravlous oftica,
axp .....................................
T I L L E R — Exparla«»cad 14664' 
KEYPUNCH  Oparafar, axp O P E N  
TR A IN E E  —  ON|ca axp 64664
aOOKKBEPER— Pravlaas J
axp B X C E L L B N lj
G EN ER A L Offlca —  AN skills, axc. 
tralninf Ah . 647S4
p a x  Oparafar — Bxparlancad 64664 
SALES—  Sarvtca-Pamp axp. A6o|ar 
ca E X C E L L E N T,
a o O K K B iP E R  —  Haavy axp., 
aacastary E X C E L L E N T.
M AN AGEM ENT Tralnaa —  Offlca^ 
Salas, axp 14664
MECHANIC —  implamant, traefar 
axp O P E N
AUDITOR —  Pravlaas bank or loan 
axp. local E X C E L L E N T
SALES— Naadsrvaral O PEN

FRED BARRINGTON 
CHEYROliT

Hat a parmanant pasNlan far a
front and machanic. AAast hnva 
knawladga as a ganaral 
machanic. Phra day warh waah. 
Paid vacaHan. Insaranct and
txfras. Contact:

Rkk BIgham 
Days: <8M> 872-8337 

After 8a .m.
(SM) 87itsa84 j

DISCOUNT

Deweû Kcui
U SIDCARS

If76 PLYM OUTH GRAN PURY 
—  4-dnar. oir. oatamatlc. pawir 
sfaarlng. pawar hrahas. cralaa
canfral, fair tiras.
R E TA IL  PRICE 64.671

U l Y
—  air. aafamatic, paarar | 
tfaarlng. pawar brakes, cralsa '

R E TA IL  PRICE
DISCOUNT PRICE

U.67S 
61.716 I

DRAFTSMAN 
OR ENGINEER 

NEEDED
ingin^wina o ' Archltactural BcKkgrov**4 

■ •g u ir^ d
Oood Salary & Company lanaWta

Sand rasuma A rafarancas to:
Tammy Sarvica Ganaral Cantractors 

3467 Karmit Hwy 
 ̂Odessa, Taxas 76763

BAOCHOE QPEIUTOR 
Needed u  u e  Lameaa 
a r e a .  P e r m a a e n t  
poBltlon avai lable.  
Reply to: Box883-A 

lacareof
Big Spring Herald.

N e eO EM PLO YEetFordolivoryand 
u lo t. W . are on Equal Dpportunity 
Employar. H o rm  Lumbar Company. 
1606 East4tti.SaaAAr. Collins._________

P A R T-TIM E Cophlor naadad. Apply in 
parson. Paylan Stora. 2011 Gragg 
Straat. An Equal Opportunity 
Employar.__________________________

R O UTE DRIVER  Naadad. AAust hovt 
commarclal llconaa. Apply in parson 
to aig Spring Randaring Company. 
6:00 a m  for 6:00 p.m. Equal 
OpportunNy Employar.

EXP ER IEN CED  SALES Clark. Party 
^hoursawaak.t2.30hour. AWstbaabla 

to work until 10:00 p.m., thraanightto 
waak Must ba abla to typa. Apply In 
parson. Gibson Pharmacy.___________

NOW ACCEPTIN G Appikotlons for 
cooks and cooks halpars. A ^ ly  in 
parson. Park Vlaw Manor. fOl Gollod. 
Equal Oppommlty Employar._______
LIVE-IN Companion, housakaapar, 
and cook tor aldarly lady in country 
home. Llcantad drivar raquirad. 363 
7936.

LAMESA FIRM
la Making a qvalWad moctMntc 
•or work an haavy doty gat 
tracks and dortk nidvint 
aqâ pmaat 

Sand rasoma fa:
Box 093.A

in u re  of 
apnng Herald.

INDUSTRIAL MECHANICS
We are seeking industrial production mechanics with 
the following qualifications:
3-5 years industrial mechanical experience 
Thorough knowledge of hydraulics, pneumatics, and 
power transmissions
Ability to read mechanical blueprints and fabricate 
parts on basic machine stop equipment (i.e .. milling  
machine, lathe, etc.)
Capable of welding common metals and performing  
m inor electrical troubleshooting 
Our company offers a full line of com pany-paid benefits 
such as hospital and medical insurance, paid 
vacations, retirement plan. etc. Base pay - $5.70 - $5.95 
hour 4  overtime.
Call Ms. Clara K e rr, collect, at 214-892-2191. ext. 242, 
Box 5000, Sherman, Texas 75090

Aa Bqaal Oppartawlty flmpfayar A6-P

W AY AUTO SALES
263-8446 J. K. THOMAS or WAYNICRADT 710 W. 4th 

NEW AN D  USED AUTOMOBILES
MOTOR HOMES All makas and Modeb CAMPERS

1873 PONTIAC GRAND PR IX  — Model 
J. White-white vinyl top and white 
bucket Beats — cruise control — tilt 
wheel — AM-FM-8 track stereo — 
autoniatic transmission — all power — 
air-factory mag wheels — new tires. 
Extra n ic e .................................... 13385

I87S FORD T-BIRD — Light blue-white 
vinyl top-white leather interior — AM- 
FM-8 track stereo — cruise control — 
tilt wheel — power windows and seats. 
All T-Bird ofkions — 1 owner — 30,000 
m iles .............................................$8385

1872 CHEVY V, TON PICKUP — Red 
and white — 350 C.I. engine — 
automatic transmission — power 
steering — brakes — air conditioning — 
16 inch tires. This super cheyene is a 
one owner — 32,000 mile unit-only $2885

1872 LEMANSSPORT — Gold with Ik 
saddle vinyl top — white bucket seats— 
power steering — brakes — air con
ditioning — console automatic-shift 
Mag wheds — with new tires. Juat 
42,000 miles savings...................... I238S

1874 FORD Gr a n  To r in o  e u t e  — 
Brown with saddle vinyl top — 60-40 
split seats — AM-FM-8 track stereo — 
automatic tranamission — power 
steering and brakes — air conditioning
— cruise control — tilt wheekwire
wheels — 35,000 miles ..................|3<85

1874 CAMARO LT — Light green-tan 
interior — AM-Fm stereo radio — 
automatic tranamission — power 
steering and brakes — air conditioning
— factory maga — new tires — 33,000
m iles............................................ 83485

1875 FORD ELITE — Black-black vinyl 
top with black interior — 60-40 power 
seats — power windows — tilt wheel — 
AM-FM 8 track stereo — aluminum 
wheels — moon roof — new tires —

1872 LINCOLN MARK IV — Black — Vk 
black vinyl top — Mack leather inferior
— every available option — includiiig
sun roof — this unit is right and ready. 
56.000 miles for only $4585

m s  OOOOB CORNBT —  *.
m ,  Mr. awfqmatk. paw 

If f  ring, ppwor brahot. goi
tlroK.
RETAIL PRICE 61.47$ I
DI6COUNT PRICE $7,166 |
1973 C H R Y S LE R  NEW  
YORKER Brewthsm. 4 dpor. 
bpfdfpp. air, pawtf ttqorlikg A 
brpkM. ppwar wtiWaws. tilt, 
cnNM AM-PM tftrpp.
R E TA IL  PRICE $2,466
P U C O U N T PRICE $1466
u Td C H R Y S L E R  NSW 
YORKER, 4-BPtr bbrtffpp. Am 
Awmr, 66.666 milM. cIppii. 6lr.
•wfemptk, ppwar tWtrlpg, 
pawar brakot, pawar m oH. 
wHWows. ftool bottod rpdipit.
Sbprp, HH, crvfM, AM-PM 6-

K c l^ lL P R IC a  SS.0M
DISCOUW TPBICB 
1.74 C H tV R O L B T IM PALA —
< B i.r. Mrgwp. I»c1  ww tmuur,
Mr, *xSwn*nc. pumtr i H qfMt. 
pawar brakot, vlnyt roof, food 
ffrot.
R E TA IL  PRICE $7,976
p iB c o u w TP a ic a  U M
104 CM SVBOt.BT CAMABO ■  ! ■  
Air, t u f m f t c ,  mtmur tt«.rk »t. 1 1 |  BBS 
gm nr k rO in , AM  4 track ta.#, 
kackal Mata, gaa. Mraa.
■ ■ TA IL  PRICB « . a a
oiscO uw Tpaica tiM*

T w i  P L Y M O U TH  •■AI4 
FUR Y, 1 Baar, aaa awnar wtlR 
air, aaWiaatlc, pawar tMarkig, 
pawar krakai, AM ra «a , aaa.
Nraa.
■ ■TAIL PRIC* SI,»M
DISCOUNT PRICC SIASO

1.71 PORO ORAN TORINO 
SPORT, 2,gao RarOap, air, 
aatamatk, pawar tSaarbig- 
kraPat, gaa. ftraa, vlayl raal.
R E TA IL  PRICa n.M*
oiscouNTPRica si,aa

1M. PLYM O UTH  PUR Y Ml, 4- 
gaar saRan, air, pawar ilaarlag 
auRkrakaABaaitlraa.
■ ■ TA IL P R IC a  JBJt
DISCOUNT P R IC t S4Si

I N I  AM C R A M B L a k  
Statlaa Wagaa, NNi littia car arNI 
maka a gaa. w o k  car.
■ ■TAIL paica ISM
DISCOUNT PRICa S21S

SAVl SAVE SAVE SAVi SA¥i SAVt SAVt SAVt

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JAC K  LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR K)R YOU

1074 AAONTI CARLO , red with maroon vinyl roof, red vinyl interior, 
V8, power steering and brakes, oir, 18,000 miles, nice 
1974 RUICK SKYLARK  4-door sedan, beautiful burgundy with match
ing interior, power steering and broket, air, low  m ileage, w e  hove this 
little cor priced to tell.
1974  RUICK R IO A L , light blue, dark blue landau roof, local one own
er, only 6,000 miles, bucket seats, console, equipped with cruise, power 
steering and brakes, V-8, oir, AAA-FM stereo tope, one of o  kind.
1975 OLDS 99  R IO IN C Y , 4-door sedan, light blue with white vinyl top ,' 
looded, power windows, and seats, orte owrter, 30,000 octuol miles, o 
very nice cor.
1974  (MARK IV , beautiful white, white virryl roof, burgundy leather 
interior, loaded with oil the extras you con get, 25,000 miles, local one 
owner.
1974  RUICK IL fC TR A  2-door, block with red-cloth interior, loaded with 
everything, one ow ner, this it  o very beautiful cor, priced to t 
1972 R U C K  lU C T R A  2-door coupe, beautiful red, white vinyl top, one 
owner, loaded with oil the extras, 35,000 actual miles, runt ornd drives 
like o  new cor.

NIW  AND USn> CARS
ARRIVINO DAILY . . .  CHICK OUR LOT lACN DAYI

If you don't te e  the cor you o re  looking f o r . . .  ask one o f our talesm en, 
more than likely he con find just the right cor for you lll

Bewleg

N EED  F U L L  Tima LVN'4. Above 
avaraga salary, above average
banaflls. Contact Mrs. Cbarlas Root. 
Root Voltay Foir Lodge, .IS.72S 2414.

AVON
EARN A SECOND INCOME 

FOR TH E  FUN OF IT.

M you aaa. maaay aa. Ilka paapla. 
Avan it psrioci lor you. It's lun la tall 
qaallly pra .u ctt aa a llaxibit 
tcOaRula.

Call: DaralRv S. Chrlttaiitan, Mgr. 
24S-I2ja.

POOL
UNIVERSAL 

SERVICE, INCa
SiiydRr. TtxRk

Has openings for 

operators, derrick- 

men end fleer hands.

Call 815- 573-2621. 

Equal Opportunity 

Employer Com pany.
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J-3 Uveetock

I W ILL Do babyalHIng In my horn*. 
R tftrtn c M  fu rn is h tb .'  Monday- 
Friday. KontiMqodaraa. CaM267-l6il.

N EED  A  Bobytittor??? My homa or 
yourt. Any oga-onytlma. RtforoncM 
fumltbad Call 367 7767.

J-4

WILL DO Ironing —  Pickup and 
dallvary, SI.7S a doian. AUo, will da 
axparlancad aqyylng. 24J4MS.

WILL DO akparlancad altaratlona and 
tawing In my homa. Call . :M  a.m..2:00 
p.m.2*77MI.

FARMER^SCOL.
Farm Equipment K-1

NEW DUGAN Gooaa nack stock 
Iralltr. Convorilbla rack. Oltiort 
avaiiabia. Alto boart codar poats. 606 
Ea«t I7tti. 263 1911 or263-61$6.

HORSE W ALKER —  $750. Ftrguson 
—  30 tractor wilb oqulpmont ~  $1,250. 
Small livestock trailor —  $1M. Small 
utHIty If gller —  635. 267 6956.________

FOR SALE —  Wtioat drill with ttirta 
point hookup. Tondtm axia trallor for 
hauling tractors. Alio plantar. 396 
6543.

Uvestock K-3

HELP WANTED: CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
AT BERKLEY MOBILE HOMES

PrediKtlen Werkera 
MkMt hove record of |ob staMllty. 
Ixcellent chence for edven cement 

Oood pay—Oonue Rrogrem—Helldeye—  
Vocation— Insurance 

Apply Oorkley Mobile Homes 
Monday—Saturday noon 

F M 7 0 0 A U  11th 
■quol Opportunity Imployor

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
To list your torvica In Who's Who Call 2M -7M 1.

Carpot Ooanlng

AOAM'6 CA R PET CLEAN IN G. 
Paokoot Von 6cbradar dry foam 
Mtthad ifttd axclutlvaly. 461 
Westover Reed. 26147$7.

Dirt Work

4 TOP SOIL TOR SOIL. 
BEST SOIL rO R  

LAWNS IN TOWN 
DRIVE WAY 

MATERIAL AND 
CALICHE

267-1141 NlgAt m-$642*

B A C K H O E  L O A D E R  O lic b t r  
Mtwar-Warh or fauadatlaakr
plpallnet. toptlc ly ttafiit, 
drhreways, troot ramavad. Call 191- 
U24 or 191-6111

Qardoning

WILL DO Cmtani garden 
and braakMg. Call 2474MV I

GMaas

q c a ij t y  g l a s s
4 MIRROR 

1881 Ilth Place 
Phone 263-1881 

Commercia l-ResidenUa I- 
Auto

Homo Ropoir

HOME REMODEUNG 
4  REPAIR SERVICE 

Paedlag, doors — wladews 
263-2503 after 5:88 p.m

D B  D Cantr odors 
1916) 1674196

Campltla Homa impravomofin 
Rtmadaliiig PaMftnf-RaaHng

SpacIglUa hi Rural «mrk 
Proa Iftlm atM

Monuntenl Seles

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH CO.
MT.tNI

PaIntIng-PaperIng

Slorege

STORAGE 
AVAILABLE 

263-l6l2er 
263-0371

Vacuum Cloanem

■ L IC TR O L U X  tA L S t. lorvlcd 
and toppHoa. Proa Bo im ii-
sfrotiaiia oiiyNMA ORyviiara. 
Roipii m m rn , w - m n

Window Repair

Yard Work

K-3 Plaeo4>rgaaa L-6
F IF T E E N  M O N TH  Raglitarad 
goMIng quartorhorsa. Ooubla-brad 
thro# bars. Halter-tralnod, roody lo 
rWa. 263 4246.

S-4PoMitry

D O N 'T BOV A  now or utod pionp of 
pr^on until you chock with Lot Whita 
for th« b96t Nby on Baldwin p lo n ^ o i^  

iM. Saloa and torvk# rogutar ifi 
Big Spring, lo t  Whita Mwtic. 3S64 
North 6M. Phono672 9761, AWIino.

LAYIN G  HENS, Ftodors, ond cogot 
for salt. For mort information, call 
>99 471SaftT3:qO.

Garage Sale L-16

MISCELLANEOUS L
GARAGE SALE; 510 Douglas. Froth 

boga, Eostor rabbits, c r»m , 
clothts. toys, odds and onds.

O op. P e I b , Etc.

STANDING 
A TS TU D

Poncho Taxas Gray by San 
Wagontf otrt of Poo Wot Son. 
Dorn Topsy's Miss Loo. 6166. 
Bast of mara cart at 61.66 par

day. Stands 16-1 hands. R.V. 
Pryor, Gordon City Routa, Big 
tpring, Taxas, 91S-196-S4U.

HORSE AUCTION
Big Spring LIvosMck Aaction Hors# 
Salt. 2nd and 4th Sofordoys 12:16. 
Ltfhbach Hors# Auction ovary Monday 
7:66 p.ni. Hwy. 67 Sooth Lubbock. Joch 
Aofltl 666-746-1416. Th t  lorfott Hors# 
and Tack AocHon In Wost Ttxos.

D. M. MlHor, 116 loolh Naiaa, 267- 
1492.

PROFESSIONAL PAIN TIN G 
Topt. Bod, Toxtort, and 

Acdosttc CoWMgi _  
Commorclgl Hiildontial 

Pro# Esthdotos 
CA LL 2664274 

AH Work Goordnlood

L-3
FOR SALE; AKC Dobormon puppies. 
Hove two moles, one female. Coil 393 
6697 alter 6:00.______________________

EASTER  BUNNIES. Moke good gifts 
and groat pets. Coll 247-2361 for more 
Information, a ____________________

TWO AKC Roglsterod Norwegian 
Elkhounds for solo. On# mala, one 
female. Coll 263-1577 for mort In
formation.

JACK lEWIS
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK U W fS  K lfPS  TM  M S T -W H O A W X m  TIM OSSr*
M Sem ry

sA^l U V l  U V l  U V i  iA ¥ f Ik w i s a y i lAyT"*]

"SeigrMtg’tOMmT uaa^

fier Baal 3rd

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

S02I.PM700 147-14451

DATSUN AN D  DEMO

SALE

ODDS AND Ends shop. 1626 East 3rd. 
New Items every weekend. 10:064:00 
Saturday; 1:00-6 00 Sunday.__________

INSIDE SALE: 506 Sunsol Boulevard.
and used fishing equipment, 

radios, stereos, guns, clothes, 
miscellaneous.

SIBERIAN HUSKY puppies. AKC 
registered; One molt, two females; 12 

ks old. Block white 650. each 
267-1136.____________________

HALF PEK IN G ESE —  Holt Terrier 
poppies for sole. Nine weeks. See at 
2307 Brant or 263-0494.______________

EASTER  BUNNIES For sole. All 
colors. AAoko great gifts. 100 North East 
9th;call2674156.___________________

FOR SALE; AKC Raglsterad fawn 
Great Done. Seven months old. Has 
shotsondoorscroppad. Coll 347 1009
FOR SALE: AAole Dobermon Pin 
^ e r .  Please coll 263 0074.

F R E E  EA S TER  Puppies. Six weeks 
old. Chocolate, vanilla and "rocky 
rood" 263 07M

CONNIE'S 
NEW MARKET
PRE-KASTER SALE 
Relics—  Purnltort—  Gloss 
Open 16 o.m.toSp.m.dolly 

Tues.-Pn.
Sat.byappolntmontanly 
Oosod Sunday A AAondoy 

Located 2 miles west ef Big Spring 
City Limits on Andrews Highway, 
Reod176.

_______ Telaphona 267-2626________

f

MisceUaneoiu L-11

PetGrooodag L-3A

INTBRIOR AND Bataiiar patuHag. 
CoN io i  Gemat at 267-7631 for trot 
estimates.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Konnels, grooming. Coll 263 2409, 263- 
7900,2112 West 3rd.

NEW GOLF Cart Trallor. proetka 
piano. Both In excellant condition. For 
more Information, coll 267 5064̂ ^

EASTER BUNNIES: Good ^  
Children's gifts. Also, fryers. Will 
deliver m town. 267 6110.

HAND CR O C H ETED  Boby Clothes. 
Priced under SlO. Coil Sandro Liob at 
263 2499 for more Information.

L-14WEBted To Buy

Spoclotty. COH 2624921 lor Appolnt-

C A TN Y 'S C A N N IN B C O IFF U R E S  
LOUISE F L E TC H E R  OWNER

C O M P LETE POODLE grooming 67.00 
and up. Coll AArs. Dorothy Blount 
Gritiord, 263-3009 for on oppoIntmanL

Hmaschoid Goods L-4

NEW 1878 DATSUN B-ZI8, two door aeclan. Stk. no.
6164.......................................................................$3,786
NEW l$76 DATSUN B-218,two door. Stk. no. 61M $2.7$$ 

NEW 187$ DATSUN B-218. two door, Stk. no. 346 $2,78$

NEW 187$ DATSUN 718, two door sedan, 4 speed, air, 
heater, Stk. no. 6153...............................................$3,617

NEW 1876 DATSUN 718.4door sedan, Stk. no.
6341....................................................................... $3473

The abeve cart are aew with hiU factery warranty
remainkig.

M O NTGO M ER Y WARDS IS Foot 
Frostiots komahor retrlgafator and 
coramk toH-cloanlng ttove. Two 
yoarsold. 267 7306.___________________

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
Window nnitt-downdraft- 
■Mecraft models.
2SSaCFM.................... $87.71
4800 C F M ...................$16848
l-3rd HP Westinghouse
motor ......................... $32.58
Check our prices before yon 
hoy. - ' » «
STEREO Component-tum- 
tabie, AM-FM, tape player, 
recorder with fast forwanl 4 
pause. 24 Inch speakers. Sale
p r ic e ......................... $188.85
4-pc. LIVING Room suite, 
couch, 2 chairs, cocktail 
UMc — crush velvet $318.85 
FROST-FREE, Harvest gold 
refrigerator. Like new $248 
USED Greee crushed velvet
couch 4  chair.................$128
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2l7-5eil 2888 W. 3rd

R ECR EATIO NAL V EH IC LE  timllar 
to Morry M Ikr, Cobra, Opon Road. 
Coachman ondttc. Call 263 3650

WILL PAY top pricM tor good u6od 
furniture, applioncat. and ak con 
dltlonart Call 263 5661 or 263 3496.

WANT 59d wolding

*̂ **ĥ26 f  O U N D  ^
15 CENTS PER POUND for good 
utobit coat hongork. Kirby Dry 
Ciaonart. 1003 Stato.

AUTOM OBILES M
Motorcycles M-1.
m s  YAM AHA *S0. E X C E L L E N T  
condition. 4.500 mik*, tk e trk  atartor, 
6975. Call 263 7569 _____________

1972 SUZUKI 290 ENOURO —  Good 
c o it io n  Call 263 0799attar5:00p.m.

1974 H O NDA MT350 E N O U R O  
Excelknt condition 6400. Call 363 
1407 ________________________________

YAM AHA 400 ENOURO. Llht 
Only 160 mitot 6750. Call 367

Scootors A Bikes M-2
TE N  S PEED  MCycW Mr S « .  CAII Mf 
5771 or 263-6909 tor mort Intormatlon.

Machinery M-3
M OOeL >S W ITCHA CAM* Mbl 
drilling rig, took, winch trucK, " A "  
moot, tport porta. Fort Worth tpwd. 1 
314-377 9636

Autos Service M-6

P A IN TIN *. PAPURINU, HRI— .

DINING TA U L E . two IMVM, >ls 
chbiri. hutcA, and u rv a r. AMo, small 
aafcdasfc CatiTU 1100_______________

GOOD,* U eoL  J L k )-  v q pA  
dEettea. Regular $89 $5
S a le .............................$75.00
FOLDING Table and two
c h a in ......................... $30.96
USED Bookcase bed A
dresser......................$130.95
(3) OAK Beds, mattress A 
springs
NEW Velvet rocken . .$00.96 

and up
(1) USED 'Twin bed com
plete...........................$139.06
(3) PAIRS Odd bantoola
Boston rockers.......... '.$50.96

SPECIAL 
SEVEN PIECE 

_ LIVING ROOM SUITE 
CHOICE W C M X IR S  

$340.96
VIsROw aafsaM SbldMlt

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
l i t  Male l$7-3ai

BROWN'S WRaCKIR
saRvica caNTSR
Uaaa Maw. Cla* 

'eiSNavr Sarvict 
e  LacalS Araa 

Wrackar tarvICA 
■amrdasairdwsR

ssi.asis, isi ssii. 1SS.1W

BILL'S WRECKER 
SERVICE 

24 hr. Service 
WeBayJuiikCa 

287-2961 
283-4734

Trecka For Sale

S UILO — R a S C R a iN  Alamli 
and wood serttWA. Worm Boort, 
gtOAB rogidcamam, re putty wM- 
d m ,  pomtmg. U24092,262-064$.

20 YEARS E X P ER IEN C E pnmlfig, 
mowlog and haollof. Pro# 
••Hmatot, CON 262-199.

G E N E R A L C LE A N  UP 
Prualng trlm m iiif, a lM  troo 
removal. Tro tt and sArubt for M k . 
leha $05011 Lsfidscapmg A Nuroory 
2674991 Altor 6 2614116

1818 DATSUN DEMO, taw mileage, B-210, 4 door, 
automatic, air, AM radio A heater....................93.49$
l$T$ DATSUN DEMO, low mileage, $10, 3 door hard
top, 4 speed, air, radio, sports atrij^................ $4410
itl8 DATSUN, Long bed pickim Demo, automatk, air, j 
AMradkKwmcoaatmirrort,h>winitaiage...... IMSO <

(1) HOOVER Upright
vaceem c leaacr..............$88
( I )  SILVERTONE 33”  Cetor
T.V .W ariugeod............ $158
( I )  MAGNAVOX 23”  Cuter 
TV.GeudceedlUwi $288 
(3) WESTINGHOUSE 18 Lb. 
washers. New, with 
damaged cabinets. Full
warranty........................$288
(1) WEimNGHOUSE Cem- 
b lnatlea  r e fr lg e ra to r -  
freeter. 8-month warranty

........................... $248.85
( I )  M AYTAG  W ringer 
arasber. Repossessed. Take 
up payments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

M-O
I960 CH EV R O LET PICKUP. Rod #nd 
whito. Long wMa bod. Madid. Sdpof 
Nigrg.26l4664attor7:00.

1997 J E E P  CJ-S. Ronogade package. 
6000 and otoumoloon. 254 33S7, Gordon 
City for moro Intormatlon.

1995 CH EV R O LET CUSTOM Dotvxa
'Ouoiy" on# ton 4S4. autonr»otk.pmmr

and oir 19400 m lk t. Twin ok homo 
U,99S. 267 1569 Sot at Drivor Rood, 
SUvorim it-
FOR SALE 199) GMC M ton V 4 . 
owtomotk. powor ttoorkg. powor 
brokoa. foctory ok, crulot control. 
S24S0.7SAS73S Stanton.

1976 DODGE VAN. E-idl. ) U  angina, 
ipaod. Cu<bm M-

tortor mckdoo ohpg carpot, ponoiHng, 
cobinot wtfh ko boo. cwM iloM  
tooting and tlaaglng oroo, A M -FM  
cAOMtto LOW miioogo. 264)0 m  boot
offor. Contact Chortk vorgo )l7 -)l9 i 
or 367 2S11 oxtonglon 3364.

1993 C H EV R O LET vy TON Pkbup. 
Long, wido, 04Homatk ond powor with 
oir conditioning. S14 S0. C*ll 363-6990.

US MAIN 2t7*S2«S

ONE F IV E  Pket chroma dmotre 
6uik. One hordrock mopk rocking 
chair On# hordrock mapia lamp 
tobk, one mopie spinning whool lamp. 
Coil all day Sunday and attar 6 00 
waakdayt. 363 3975.

FOR SALE 30 inch Ganaral Eloctrlc 
Stova. UndOf counkr dithwothor and 
vont a hoed Lota than ona year old. 
Ako olght foot couch. Coll 367 l i i i  
otter S:30p.nn

PlaeaOrgaea L-8

PIANO TU N IN G  and rapair ' Far 
immodiok atkntion Oen To ik  M ufk 
Studio. 7104 Alabama Phono 363 0193

PIANO IN STORAGE

Eoaotltol tplnqt-cain an  tkrod 
k c a lly . Raportod Ilka now. 
Rotpontibk party con taka bt big
taving on k w  gaymont baloiict. 
W rik  rkglln Plaiio, 111 Smdb I6th, 
Woca, Taxot >63b).

FOR S A L E -T ro d t : 1971 Ford pkkug, 
i  wkk bod. automatk, o k  con 

ditknod, 1604 Runnoto, 367 6346
1971 C H E V R O L E T, 424, LO AD ED , 
oxtrot Extra ckon. S3,99S Call 363 
0SI» between 9; 00 and 5:30.

AeIoe M-1#
1973 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Eootk 
Lim ikd Edition. Now radial tkot, •- 
track, coikok, oxcaiknt condition 
21,500 or boot otter. Cali o tk r 4:10,363  ̂
7915

FOR SALS 1975 Ford Gronodo tour 
door, 40400 m lkt, loadad. CbH 367 1044 
offor 5:00 p.m.

1969 CH EV B LLE  M A L iiU . Ex^ollant 
condition, tour tpood, mag wtioott. 
Call 36)4346.________________________

1972 C H E V E L L E  M ALIBU. Sport 
whoois, ok, powor ttoorlng. tope dock, 
radio.hooter Coil267 0420after) 00

1965 C O R V E TTE  W ITH  hardtop end 
convertkk. 20400 m llA  ttock yellow, 
ctotok styling. COM 367 53)2 after 5 00. 
$aaot77l9AnnOriva. ____

1973 OOOOB POLAR* 
condition A M ^
V O ongMho.
6900 Cali 36)

Excoliant 
. Top notch 
imodiatoiy

1995 CADILLAC COUPE 
Sliver with rod koihor inkr 
367 2060er 36)4093

iVMk.

1964 DODGE VAN. Custom interior. 
FM  Tope, now tkos, mags, now 
ar$gk4 Mustsool )93-S334.

1965 R AM BLER  CLASSIC Good 
condition S400 Coll 367 6906 days or 
367 0301 after 5:00

1993 NOVA —  BLACK, now motor, 700 
Heiky corburater, Edoibrock ktoko, 
now tiros, n>og vmaots, throe tpoad 
transmission, peemr ttoorlng onO 
broket. Coll 2630491 from ):IB6:00 
g.m.;atkr6:00,)i)-2S66. «•

PURE W A H R  S O C IEH  

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
1 07 0 o ll«4  260-6442

O of y e w  8tlll new , kofore hot w eather. 
ln|oy pure w otarl

The meet acM M M ioaatlM f w lactrk cofopoify. 
Froa irttaiatae. 

t iippllaa 6  oiwtara.
41etT aar
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two FOOD G A LA XIC OrIgllWI 
ovmer. two <toor hortftop. •utemotic. 
powor ond o(r. Good »h«p« tiOO 41U 
^•rkwoy Rood.
Iftt f u r y  III. two door, vinyl r>oro 
top, pood condition: H3 3944 or 1401 
Eoot ism
\f73 O L O S M O O IIE  CU TLA S S  
Loodod, low miloopo. S2.49S Coll 243 
tSO? Ottwoonf OO $ 30 p.m.

1970 DODGE CHARGER —  V I .  oir 
conditioninp. good Micoolln flrot. 
irollor hitch, cowpit of donts. s m  

ColloftorS:00 p.m. 247 2475.

197$ M ALISU CLASSIC, fully loodod 
U,3S0 PIOOM coll 243 1447 oftor $:30 
p.m.

1972 OLDSM OBILE H  LU X U R Y  
S«don. Fully loodod Will trodo for or 
in on 22 24 foot trovol troiltr CoH 243 
3025.
1977 BUICK R IVIER A Two ton# 
Blivtr, Am FM  sttroo top#. cruiM 
control ond mony txtros 243-4400 
oftor 5 00 p.m.

MUST SELLI 1974 Chovrolct Impolo 
Four door sodon, loodod. ono ownor, 
low miloogt. oxtro cioon 243 4007

1971 VOLVO AM FM. Oir. luggogo 
rock, good tlro&. four spood, moke 
good fomily cor . 353 4034.

1i;0 OLDSMOBILE 90 NEW tiros, 
good socond cor S7S0 Coll 347 7330 for 
nyore informotion.

1975 C H EV R O LET MONZA Mogs, 
rtor ond side wnshodo. foctory oir, 
ond powor Coll 343 4054

1973 SUBARU FOUR door, vinyl top. 
four speed tronsmission 
Toke best offer Coll 343 4463 Gos 
sovor
BY OWNER 1975 Ford Elite 30.500 
miles, immoculote. $4,395 firm. 243 
4793 oftor 4.00 p.m., onytime on 
v^sekonds.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Beetle 
Yellow, mog wfioois Super nice Coll 
243 0444 oftor 7 00
1949 CH EV R O LET TWO Door ImpolO 
Eacollont condition One ownor. loodod 
$700 243 7moftor5 OOp.m

AirpUnet M -ll

TAILW IND  —  COUGAR, txptrl 
croftvnonshtp, 190 hours T T  oircroft 
ond ongir>e SMOH, 135 Lycoming, 
eloctricol system, rodk>. reserve tonk, 
recent license, olwoys hor>gored 
U.500 JoAnn Bof«S (915 ) 333 3131 9 00 
O.m. 5 00 p m ortd (9151 344 4399 
ofter4 OOp m

BoaU M-13

1974 —  14 FOOT ALUM INUM  Polor 
Croftfishingboet Seeot39l3Porkwoy. 
Cot1M7 2422 offer 5 00

IWS —  14 FOOT LAM  PRO Boss bool 
40 horsepower Evinrude motor $300 
cosh ond toke over poyments Coll 
offers 00 -  347 1435

MUST SELL Best Offer buys looded 17 
foot ski rig with 115 horsepower 
Mercury Loke reody 1003 Woiioce 
243 3744 after 5.00

F IF T E E N  FO OT Roiorbock 50 
horsepoewr Johnson, trolling motor, 
dapm finder, bos* soots Coll 343 3744 
or 247 $543

1975 INVADER 14 FO OT. 115 hor 
sepower motor, dilly troiler. two skiis, 
eatro got tonk 343 4319

Campers A T ra v .T rb . M*14
1975 STAR CR AFT POP UP Sleeps 
etghi. stove, ice boa. eaceiient con 
ditioa $1,900 Semeeatros 1704 Yoie 
Coll 343 4474 Offer 5 00 p m

1973 G A LA XY • STAR CR AFT Fully 
self confomed, corptted, new tires 
Eaceltent condition 1307 Oougios 
Street

1974 V EN TU R E  CAMP Troiler Brond 
new. sleeps six, stove orw sink, ice 
b e a .e t c ^ l  243 7915

ihciALBUY
5 NEW-MIDSTATES
C a b -o v e r  p icku p  
campers, stove, ice box, 
sleeps four As long as 
they last
Only $1,095.

ALUMINUM 
Pickup camper shells 
$199 Installed

1969 USED 29 
FOOT

Lifetime Motor home 2- 
roof airs. Onan Nice 
Only $5,995

1976 USED EL DORADO 
ST THOMAS 

204 foot motor home, 
sleeps 8, loaded, 13,000 
miles $11,500

1975 EL DORADO 
184 foot mini motor 
home, generator, roof 
air. dash air. stereo. 
12,000 miles
Only $10,500

a s irs

• • MWWHe.WHA* l i t

PRICE C U T —  1971 19 foot Twilight 
Bungalow Travel Trailer Have cut 
price $200 Single aaie. fully self 
contained Selling Eouaiiter also -  $9S 
343 4394

FOR s a l e  Pickup Camper shell, fits 
long wide pickup bed Cali 343 7497 for 
more in for mat ion

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
ONE BEDROOM House. $135 firm 
Inquire at lltO Nolan S<ngte or couple 
only, no pets

NICE TWO Bedroom house for rent 
No pets Of children. 747 «904 until 4 00

N EW LY D EC O R A TED  Two bedroom 
unfurnished house for rent at 609 
Lancaster stove and refrigerator 
fumithad $13S month, $100 deposit 
and references required Absolutely 
no pets Couple preferred Call 743 
704«

LOST SMALL AAale yellow S h aggy  
dog Answers to Benji "  Lost on 
Snyder Highway 343 7995 Reward

TA K IN G  APPLICATIONS for am 
buiance attendents. male or female. 
E M To rL V N  Call 343 4173 or 743 9311

H ELP  W A N TED  For sales delivery 
work Need to have experience in 
automotive paint but not a nacassity 
Sde OaN at Edwards Auto Pamts, 30i

FO E SALE. Akai GX390DSS four 
chaohpl reel tape player call 347 9319 
gflirS:9Bp m.

W A N TED : OLDER  AAodel El Camino 
or 9«mligr typa pickup Must be m good 
e m m n m  cpii 394 4314

TWS C H E V R O L E T */i TON Pickup 
MP9VT Evty with new tires. All power 
and V 4  dfiflfw Excellent condition 

iOH Immddiatety make offerf

m $  C O E V t T T E  C O N V ER TIB LE 
|lriR>tBR tiP' 9P99P
L Ctll H7  7449 after 4 30

C L A S S IF I E D  ADS
B r i n g  r e t u i t t  

C a l l  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

Country lawyers grill 'city slickers'
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  

Some country lawyers on the 
House Appropria tions 
Committee nnally got their 
chance to grill the big city 
lawyers that run the State 
Bar.

An opinion by Atty. Gea 
John Hill last week set up the 
confrontation in a hearing
Tuesday afternHxi.

Hill implied the legislature
has the power to require the 

s dues and
: powe

bar to deposit its 
other income in the State 
Treasury and get its money 
through the appropriations 
process.

Under the 1939 law that 
created it, the bar has run its 
own affairs without asking or 
telling the legislature 
emything.

The committee notified the 
bar Tuesday morning it 
would hold a hearing on 
whether or not to place the 
bar under the appropriations 
process.

Gibson Gayle of Houston,

Fresh Tasting

CATFISH
Wednesday, Thursday 

And Friday
Dinner (ForOne). . 1.95
Second Dinner....... 1.00
Served with Hush 
Puppies. Cole Slaw, 
Tartar Sauce, French 
Fries

We Also Feature 
Chinese Food 
And Pizzas 

EVERY DAY

KIND'S PALACI
AcroBt Prom 

Webb Runway 
West Hwy.84 
12:00 to 10:00 

207-5581

LEGAL NOTICE

CITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATIO N
TO
R E S P O N D E N T C H E N  A YU
PINKERTON 
G R EETINGS 

YO U ARE H E R E B Y COM
AAANDEO to »ppe*r snd srttw r  
betorv th* Honorobit Oittrict Couf, 
littk Judiciol District, Howord 
County, T*hos. of tfw Courtbous* of 
iSKi county in Big Spring. T*x«s. at or 
bofor* 19 o'clock • m of tbo Mondoy 
noxt oftor mt oxpirotion of 30 doys 
from tho dott of sorvico of tbit 
citot>on. torn# boing Mondoy. tbo 35fb 
doy of April, 1977. ot 10 00 O'clock 
0 m , tbon ond fbtre to onswor tbo 
PotitkKi ot LARRY L PIN K ER TO N  
Potitionor. filtd in Mid Court on tbo 
14tb doy ot Jonuory, 1977, ogoinst 
CH EN A YU P IN K E R T O N . 
Rospondon*. ond tbo so>d suit bomg 
No 73.593 on tbo dockot Of m M Court, 
ond ontiflod. IN THE M A TTE R  OF 
THE M ARRIAGE OF LARRY L 
P IN K E R TO N  ond C H E N  A Y U  
PINKERTON. AND IN TH E  IN 
TE R E S T  OF R O B E R T JO H N 
PINKERTONoCbild 

Tbo noturo of M»dsuit 'SO roquost to 
took o divorce from Rospondont

Tho Court hot outborify in tbis suit 
to ontor ony ludgmont or docroo 
dissolving tbo mornogo ond providing 
tor m« division of property wbicb will 
bo birkdmg on you

issued nd given urxtor my hood ond 
tool of soid court ot Big Spring. Toxos, 
this mo 4tb doy Of April. 1077 

SIGNED
PEGGY C R ITTEN D E N  
Clerk ot mo District Court 
Howord County, T okOS 

APRILS. 19̂ 7

LEGAL NOTICE

CITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATION 
jrO. ANNIS RICHARDSON, R UFE

HOLSONBAKE. WADE HOLSON 
b a k e . JR . R a  PATTER SO N. E V 
BANKS. W ILLIAM  B AHLBORN. 
W ILEY A H AR TSFIELO . H F 
TANDY. LIZZIE McNEW. W D 
COOPER, ond CARLOS PAORON. 
orxJ moir unknown spousos. if ony. ond 
tboir unknown spouses, tbo unknown 
logoi roprosontotivos, boirs. dovli 
surviving spouses, ond survIvInB 
former spouses of Odch ot tbo obovo 
homed persons, docoosod. ond 
unknown spouso of ooch of tbom; tbo 
unknowm logoi roprosontotivos, heirs, 
ond dovisoos of ooch of tho docoosod 
unknovm hoirs ond dovisoos of ooch of 
tho docoosod unknown heirs 
dovisoos. surviving spouso. former 
spouses ot ooch of the obovo nomod: 
ond the unknowm spouso of ooch of 
tbom, ond mo unknown ossigns, if ony, 
of ooch of tbo persons obovo nomod: 
oil persons cloiming ony right, title or 
Intorost in tbo following described 
lond

All ot Lots 1,3,3, 4, 5. 4, ond 7, in 
Block 73, Originol Townsitt of 
Coobomo, Howard County, Toxos. 
ond All of Lots to. 11, ond 12. in 
Block 19. Originol Townsito of 
Coobomo, Howord County, Toxos 

wmich intorost moy b* odvorso to tbot 
ot Inos Molino ond Mortino MoMno 
GR EETINGS 

You or# bortby commondod to 
oppoor by filing o written onswor to 
tho Plomtlff’s Petition ot or bofort 
10 00 0 m . of tho first Mondoy oftor 
tho oxpirotion of 43 doys from mo dote 
ot mo issuonco of this citation, tbo 
Mmo boir>g tbo I4tb doy of Moy, 1977, 
before mo District Court of Howard 
County, Toxos, Ot tbo Courfbouso m 
Mid county in Big Spring, Toxos 

Piomtiff's Petition wos filed in Mid 
court on tbo 39tb doy of Morch, 1977. in 
Co u m No 33,77$, on tbo dockot styled: 
inos Molino, ot ol, vs. R E Show, ot 
oi Tho noturo of tbo suit It oi follows 

Plointiffs ort suing in Trotpott to 
Try Title for tbo title ond postottlon of 
tbo obovo described reel property, ond 
to remove ony cloud to Plointifft titto. 
Plointiffs M y ond would show tbot 
tboy hove hod poocooblo, continuous 
ond odvorso pouoMion under title on 
cotor of title from tho Stoto of Toxos 
for more then 2S yoors prior to Morcb 
29. 1977. ond prior to tbo filing of tbis 
suit, boving lived on tbo obovo 
described lond, using ond on{oying tb# 
Mmo ond poying oil foxes os tbo some 
become duo: Plointiffs ort cloiming 
under deeds convoying tbo obovo 
doscribod lond to tbom. which deeds 
bovo boon of oil times recorded In tho 
Deed Records of Howord County. 
Toxos, being tho county whore such 
lends or# situotod, ond that by roosen 
of oil of tho obovo Plointiffs hov# 
ocquirod, ond bod ot tbo time of fllinf 
of this suit, tbo superior tlho to sold 
lends under tbo three (3), fivo (S). ton 
(10). ond twenty five (2S) yoor 
stotutos of Limitotiont of tho Stoto of 
Toxos

If this citotloh ti not served within SB 
doys oftor tho dot# of Issuonco. ItWtoll 
bo rotumod unstrvod Tho officor 
OKOcutmg this process shall promptly 
OKOcuto the some ond moke duo return 
according to low.

issuod ond givon under my bond ond 
tool ot Court, i t  Big Spring. T okos. 
this tho 29th doy of Morch. 1977 

SlGNCO
P E O O Y C R ITTC N O E N ,
District Clork 
Howord County. Toxos 
BY: G LEN D A  BRASBL 
Deputy

M ARCH 99.1977 
APRIL 9.19.29.1977

president of the State Bar, 
and Bill Hilgers ol Austin, 
chairman oi the bar’s board 
of directors, arrived within a 
few hours, swore to tell the 
truth and sat behind a table 
facing the committee.

Rep. Fred Head, D- 
Athens, who is sponsoring a 
bill to make the bar a 
voluntary organization, 
asked Gayle and Hilgers, 
“ How does the public have 
any input on the decisions 
the board makes?’ ’

Gayle said the Texas 
Supreme Court is charged 
with regulating the bar, and 
the justices are elected by all 
the people.

But as a practical matter. 
Head said, the court allows 
the bar’s board to do the 
regulating.

Head said all the other 
state agencies that operate 
on the dues and fees they 
collect would like to be self- 
regulated, too.

“ It (the bar) seems to say, 
‘We’re just a little bit better 
and a little bit higher and 
m ightier than everyone 
else,’ ’ ’ Head said.

Gayle said the bar is a 
creature of the legislature. 
The legislature shaped the 
bar, he said.

Rep. Bill Hollowell, El- 
Grand Saline, asked Hilgers 
about the Client Security 
Fund that the bar

Mystery
disease
common?

LANSING, Mich. (A P ) -  
The organism responsible 
for Legionnaires’ disease 
may be “ inore common than 
we think,’ ’ and has been 
isolated in three cases since 
its Philadelphia outbreak, 
according to a scientist.

Dr. Ted Tsai, an 
epidemiologist with the 
M era l Center for Disease 
Ckmtrol (CDC) in Atlanta, 
also said Tuesday that the 
organism is suspected in 
outbreaks of previous years.

The recent cases of 
Legionnaires’ disease were 
unrelated and not connected 
with the mysterious out
break of the disease that 
killed 29 persons connected 
with an Annerican Legion 
convention in Philadelphia 
last July, said Tsai, v4)o 
worked on that case.

State health officials said 
that an organism found in a 
Flint woman who died of 
pneumonia on Dec. 31 had 
been tentatively identified 
by the CDC as being similar 
to that linked to Legionn- 
naires’ disease.

Tsai said the organisms in 
the Flint case and in recently 
discovered cases in Detroit, 
Vermont, Indiana and 
O lifom ia  are “ related or 
identical’ ’ to the one in 
Philadelphia last July.

He said scientists know 
little about the organism but 
suspect it may be a bac
terium that can cause
pneumonia in varying 
degrees of severity.

The latest Michigan victim 
had a long history of a 
serious disease, lupus 
erythematosis, state health 
officials said. Tsai said the 
chronic disease, with 
symptoms sim ilar to 
rheumatoid arthritis, might 
have made her more 
susceptible to the organism.

"But we have no clues of 
where to look,’ ’ he said.

“ We don’t know the full 
spectrum of the organism. 
We know it can cause 
pneumonia with varying 
degrees of severity,”  he 
said. “ The organism is 
probably in the environment, 
probably the air. I t ’ s 
probably not uncommon”

Tsai said he believes the 
woman contracted the 
disease in her home com
munity, “ but we’re just not 
certain.”

The Flint case is poten
tially important because 
doctors at McLaren General 
Hospital were able to grow 
the organism in cultures, 
indicating that hospitals can 
be helpful in tracking down 
theor^nism.

Since the CDC in January 
identified the organism 
common to the Philadelphia 
victims, scientists have 
linked it to outbreaks in 
Washington, D.C., in 1965; 
Pontiac, Mich, in 1968, and 
a n o th e r  P h i la d e lp h ia  
convention in 1974.

.IIS.SYOI K 
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If >ou should miss 
\our kig Spring Mrrald. 
ur if servirr should hr 
unsatisfartorv, pleasr 
trie phone.
( irrulalion DeparlmenI 

I'honr 2$:i-7.rn 
Open until (:3a p.m. 

Mon«ta\s through 
Fridays

thienSundays I'ntil
I S : t W a . m .

established to reimburse the 
public for mistakes of
lawyers.

’The legislature rejected a 
proposed constitutional 
amendment that would have 
created that fund, Hollowell 
said. “ So you turned right 
around and did it,”  he said. 
“ So you’re makii^ law. ”

Rep. James Raster, D-El 
Paso, told the bar oHicials 
the legislature seta the 
salaries for the supreme 
court justices, yet the court 
rem ains independent. 
Raster also ju m p^  on the

size of the salary of the bar’s 
executive director, H. C. 
Pittman, who is paid $54,000, 
gets an expense allowance, a 
luxury car and memberships 
in private clube.

All of that warmed up Rep. 
W. S. Heatly, D-Paducah.

Heatly repeated asked if 
the bar thought of itself as 
part of state government. 
Gayle repeatedly said it did.

’The constitution says the 
attorney general shall 
represent the bar in all legal 
matters, Heatly said, so why 
hasn’t the bar used the at

torney general as its lawyer?
Hilgers said the supreme 

court created a general 
counsel for the bar, and the 
attorney general always is 
inform ^ about litigation 
involving the bar.

“ If y ’all are not part of this 
government, then we’ve got 
no damn business having you 
here. If you’re part of this 
government, then you ought 
to abide by the constitution,”  
Heatly said.

“ We intend to write a 
budget for you to adho-e to,”  
Heatly barked. “ Now are

you going to adhere to it? 
Let’s get it out on the table. 1 
don’ t have a lot of 
diplomacy.’

Hilgers said the board has 
voted 29-0 to oppose “ that 
procedure.”  He suggested 
the attorney general be 
asked for anotho* opinion, 
this time on whether current 
s ta tu tes  c o n te m p la te  
making the bar part of the 
appropriations process.

Gayle and Hilgers agreed 
to bring the committee more 
information about the bar’s 
financial affairs.

The terrifying 
motion picture 

from the terrifying 
No. I  best setter.

Protocol chief recalls 'goof'
WASHING’TON (A P ) — 

Chief of Protocol Evan S. 
D o b e lle ,  b a la n c in g  
precariously on his tiptoes, 
was showing just how he 
managed to make a fool of 
himself at the White House 
recently.

He was in a limousine with 
United Nations Secretary 
General Rurt Waldheim, 
preparing to hop out and 
race around the car to make 
the official introductions to 
President Carter.

But the car door slammed 
into the North Portico when 
he tried to open it, leaving 
Dobelle room only to rise to 
his toes, arms dangling 
about his head, and inch 
along between the car and 
the wall until he was free.

By the time he joined 
Carter and Waldheim it was 
too late for his carefully 
planned formal introduction.

"D o  you know 
everybody?”  the protocol 
chief, smiling weakly, asked 
the President. Not your 
normal presidential in
troduction.

No longer does Evan 
Dobelle leap out of cars. 
Now, he skips the ride and 
positions himself at the 
White House well before the 
visiting party arrives.

After six weeks on the job, 
leaping out of cars is just one 
thing the nation’s official 
greeter has stopped because 
“  it made no sense. ”

Dobelle, a Republican who 
became a Democrat a year 
ago to work for candidate 
(barter, carries out the 
President’ s wishes for 
“ traditional and simple” 
ceremonies.

So far, that has meant 
eliminating the playing of 
"Hail to the Chief”  and the 
presence an abundance of 
flags and bugles. It also 
means no more liquor at 
most White House functions 
and a general de-emphasis of 
the more ostentatious 
trappings of government.

Dobelle, interviewed in his 
large State Department 
office, insists the new way is 
no less formal than the old. 
Just less pretentious. And

“ You are not going to take a 
cab to pick up the president 
of Egypt,”  he says. The very 
thou^t of it makes him 
smile.

But always, moderation: 
"W e don’t have a limousine 
for every member of the 
visiting party, as may have 
been the case in the past. ”

Dobelle, the 31-year-old 
former mayor of Pittsfield, 
Mass., is following Charter’s 
example himself by for
saking some luxuries 
associated with a high 
government post.

When he visited the West 
Coast recently he traveled 
tourist instead of first class 
and estimates he saved the 
treasury about $3(X).

'Bo(J' oysters 
settlement

(AP W(OePHOTO)
ON THE JOB — C3iie# of Protocol Evan S. Dobelle is 
pictured in WashinAon last week. Dobelle, on the job 
for six weeks, is a former Republican who became a 
Democrat a year ago to work for President Carter 
when he was running for office.

often less costly.
“ What you saw before had 

nothing to do with protocol,”  
he said of tlM grand 
ceremonies preferred by 
pest presidents. “ They were 
embellishments that were 
totally unnecessary. We 
didn't need all the ruffles and 
flourishes.”

But just as Jimmy Carter 
reassured the nation that he 
would dress properly for 
formal occasions, Dobelle 
stresses that he understands 
the need to display proper 
form to foreign dignitaries.

For instance, limousines 
definitely are here to stay

even if Carter doesn’t want 
his appointees to use them.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  About 
200 persons, who claimed to 
have contracted hepatitis 
from eating oysters in 1973 at 
several Houston restaurants, 
will share more than $1.5 
million in damages in an 
agreed settlement with three 
insurances companies.

A motion by the claimants 
was granted Tuesday by U.S. 
District Court Jud^ Carl O. 
Bue Jr., who appointed Dr. 
Sam Yates, a physician and 
lawyer, as master to 
recommend to him how 
much each claimant is to 
receive.

U.S. Magistrate Ranald J. 
Blask wo^ed out the set
tlement after conferences 
with some 100 lawyers.

Space shuttle 
pilot understands

S P A C E  C E N T E R ,  
Houston (AP)  — The men 
who will fly the space shuttle 
say they can understand why 
public interest in the space 
program has decreased.

“ Every individual has his 
own interest,”  said Lt. Col. 
(Charles G. Fullerton, who 
will be the first pilot for the 
first manned space shuttle 
flight.

“ Fullerton said the Apollo 
program was “ better than 
anything Hollywood could 
produce. It was the ultimate, 
everything else has to be 
anticlimatic”

Fullerton and Fred W. 
Haise, who will be the, 
commander, will fly the first 
space shuttle test flight May 
26

They will be riding in the 
shuttle orbiter while it is 
attached to the back of a 747 
aircraft.

Haise, who was the lunar 
module pilot on the obortive 
Apollo 13 mission, said he 
understood the declining 
interest in the program but 
added “ it doesn't bother me 
in my work.”

Meanwhi le,  Nat iona l 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration officials said 
Tuesday development of the 
$6.7 billion space shuttle is on 
schedule b^h in terms of 
time and money.

Robert F. Thompson, 
manager of the program at 
the Johnson Space Center, 
said the only problems thus 
far were that the aircraft 
was slightly overweight and 
test firing of the main engine 
slightly behind the time 
table.

The shuttle will ferry men 
and cargo into a space orbit 
and then return to earth.

Following the manned 
captive flights, with the 
shuttle atta^ed to the back 
of the jetliner, the veU de 
willl be dropped from a 
modified 747 and glide to a 
landing at Edwarda Air

Force Base, Calif This flight 
has been scheduled for July.
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